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?480t> purchases eight Klx-roomcd, brick- 

. fronted bouges lu West End ; well rented; 
-now yielding $672 per annum. Apply
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BOERS ASSE'JSJNG AN ARMY r==««=r 
TO TIGHT ROBERTS’ EORCE

USHES? ! THE NAVAL ESTIMATES IIP 
IN HOUSE OE COMMONSWhat has Premier Ross to say for the Clerk of the Assembly * 

of Ontario ? Does he know that the honor of that high official * 
has been smirched by the disappearance of the Elgin ballot papers ? » 
We are satisfied that Col. Clarke did not take away or burn the j 
missing box; but the danger to the Government of exposure of the 
ballot frauds was such that something had to be done by the 
chine to destroy the evidence, and this something (by whomsoever 
done) was done at the expense of the honor of Col. Clarke. In 
other words, the honor of Col. Clarke has been dragged in the mud 
in a vain effort to save the Government.

Nevertheless, Col. Clarke must take full responsibility for ^ 
what has occurred and he must resign. On this, above all other 
things, the Opposition must be united. No such compromising of *

♦ the honor of a high official can go unnoticed. When the bursar of $
♦ the University, not long ago, allowed $3000 to be stolen from his 
« safe the trustees saw that he made it good. Any bank clerk found $

guilty of neglect knows he has to go. But it was not money that *
♦ was stolen from the safe of the Clerk of the Assembly. It was the % 

most sacred right of the people—the right of free and honest vot- $ 
ing on public affairs. If this is stolen, where are we? $ 
And if ballot boxes are staffed and votes miscounted, where are we ? » 
God knows it is bad enough for the gang working the machine to $

« perpetrate frauds in the local polling booths, but when it
♦ fraud perpetrated in the vault of the Clerk of the Assembly—the
♦ very Holy of Holies of the Ballot—to save a rotten and corrupt » 
« Government, God only knows how bad it is ! It is an illustration 
« of the adage that one step toward èvil involves twenty others each 
$ one bolder than the one preceding. But it did not take the crimi- ? 
« nais long to go from the polling booth to the vault of the Clerk of *

the Assembly !
Has Mr. Ross any conception of the enormity of the crimes 

« that have been committed in his interest,"W1 of the reputations
♦ that have been destroyed to keep in office a party that has become 
^ utterly corrupt and incompetent by reason of an over-lengthened 
^ term of power? Why, we ask again, has Mr. Ross allowed the
♦ grey head of a man like Col. Clarke, holding the highest office in 
« the Prôvince, to be dishonored and disgraced before all the people ? #
45 First, Mr. McNish, then Mr. , Hardy, now CoL Clarke. Who is toy Ï be the next ? Will the honor of the Governor be attempted before
♦ the final crash comes? Will they ask him to sign Governor’s J
♦ Warrants, fof instance ?

ie of the SOLID SATIS- 
. Brushes of this make.

| Mr. Goschen Pointed Out That the Nation Expected the 
Navy to be Ready for Everything. '
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Cronje Has Now Held Out for Ten Days to Give His People 
a Chance to Get Their Men Together.

vxxioooooc ,

Mobilization of the Fleet Not Deemed Necessary at Present- 
Matter of Organizing a Naval Reserve From the Colonies Be* 

Ing Considered—Will Keep Pace With France and Russia.
Period of training bo reduced, but a final 
decision on the subject had not been reach-L&WOOO Nothing Last Night to Indicate Cronje’s Collapse—General Buller Has Faced the Las : 

and Strongest Position on His Way to Ladysmith, and He Has Suffered Heavy 
Losses—White’s Guns Are Working—Scraps of War News.

London, Fob. 36.—In Introducing the 
naval estimates In the House of Commons 
to-day, Mr. fioorge J. Uoschen, the First 
Lord of the Admiralty, said there was no
thing spasmodic ont sensational therein. 
The total, with the expected additions, 
would ho £81,1X10,000. There had been 
complaints that the estimates would lie 
sensational, but the 
realized the situation, and knew the na
tion expected the navy to be prepared for 
all emergencies, and the estimates were 
arranged on that footing, 
boon put down for the mobilization of the 
fleet. If mobilization should be neces
sary, the Government would not hesitate 
to mobilize, and come to Parliament for 
money, but he thought the time had not ar
rived for taking that course, and he hoped 
that It would not arrive.

Britain Not Menaced.
Mr. Goschen said that Great Britain 

was not menaced by any naval 
Europe knew her strength, and the number 
of ships she possessed. There were times 
when a demonstration was advisable, but 
the Government did not think It advisable 
upon thlSx occasion. Hereafter, ships of 
the reserve squadron, Instead of going sing
ly for firing practice, would act together 
and practise tactics In addition.

Regarding the export of coal, Mr. Gos
chen announced > that the Government 
could not prohibit It, unless at war with a 
foreign power, or In an emergency very 
different from the present.

Colonial Naval Reserve,
The Admiralty was considering how It 

cohld organize a naval reserve 
Junction with the colonies. He exp 
that with an adequate organization 
Government could get a very valuable con
tingent from Canada and Australia. The 
negotiations with C’ansda were very well 
advanced. Canada had asked that the
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Fresh Ironclads.
Dealing with the construction of fresh 

Ironclads, Mr. Goschen remarked that The 
Hague Convention aireadv seemed a thing 
of the dim past. When the pence confer
ence had lieen called, be had suggested that 
possibly the beginning of further building 
of battleships might be suspended, with a 
view of ascertaining the sentiment* of tho 
conference. Greet Britain had suggested 
a reduction of armaments, but nothing had 
been done. In the six months since the 
conference, more gigantic programs, 
stretching forward 8, 16 and 18 yours, 
had been put forward than ovetubefore 
had entered the minds of the powers.

Britain. Resale, and France.
Great Britain proposed to spend lu X1I00- 

1*01, £8,460,000, Russia £4,300,000 and 
Fronce £4,134,000. The report of the 
French Naval Committee hail asserted that 
the material was 40 per cent, and lubor 10 
per cent, higher In France than In England, 
and Mr. Goschen, therefore. Judged that 
the cost of shipbuilding lu France 
Russia averaged 29 per 
In Great Britain.

“Therefore," he explained, "our expendi
tures of £8,460,000 gives Great Britain an 
advantage of £1,700,000, or enough to 
build an additional Ironclad and a cruiser. 
These large foreign programs must not 
alarm the country, but we must keep 
abreast of these great developments of 
naval power, which have occurred not only 
In Europe but In the United States and 
Japan,"

London, Feb. 37.—(4.20 a.m.)—The Boers 
are assembling an army near Bloemfontein, 
with which to dispute the Invasion of Lord 
Roberts. This Intelligence comes from 
Pretoria by way of Lorenzo Marquez. '1: Government fully
The commandos are described as "Hasten
ing from all quarters of the two Repub
lics." ,*N IBoers May Raise 30.000,

No estimate Is made of their numbers,
Nothing bad

\tlmt the withdrawal of the Boers from most 
of the places where they have been in con
tact with tbc British, except the district 
near Ladysmith, may raise the resisting 
force to 30.000 men. This figure assumes 
that the Boers have between 00,000 and

4
comes to9

76,000 men in the field.
Why Cronje Holds Oat.

The gathering of this army across the 
path of Lord Roberts, gives significance , 
to Gen. Cronje’s steadfast defence. He has 
engaged the corps of Lord Roberts for ten 
days now. and whether he is relieved or 
not, he has given time for the dispersed

1AL CO’Y, 7» ml
cent, dearer tlitfi*power.
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Boer factions to get together and to pre
pare positions to -receive the British ad
vance when Cronje is overcome and Lord 
Roberts moves forward.

It Is difficult to conceive that the Boers 
are strong enough to take the offensive 
and to rescue Gen. Cronje from hts precar
ious situation

May Hold Out for Days.
The War Office had nothing after mld- 

■V. and he may

AL J,
.

Ml*. Bowie* Gives Warning.
Mr. Thoma* Glhton Bowlos, Cotiser .'A- 

tive member tor King’s Lynn, said that, 
while agreeing that the program was 
adequate, the Government ought to take 
Into -account the Increasing strength of 
the German party In Holland, which might 
result in that party turning away from 

.Vxla« 8ml making term* to themselves 
«ÏÎ1. perra*nT- In that event, instead of 
British and French fleets, there would 
alio be a German fleet manned by Dutch

‘
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night to Indicate bis coliap 
hold out for a few days. The correspond
ents seem to have no exact Information re- 

Somc ss.v be has

<'■ yvspec! ing h> resources, 
plenty of food, but Is short of uuii_ 
others assert that he abandoned 
supplies, but kept abundant supplies of 
cartridges.

Buller Faced the Last Position.
(leg.? Buller on Saturday faced the last 

and strongest positions of the Boers 
wbo bar bis way to Ladysmttlti 
The strenuous fighting Indicates a light 
between armies rather than rear-guard ac
tions protecting a. retreat. vQn Thursday 
and Friday, be lost 43 officers killed and 
wounded, representing probably* g, total of 
from 40* te 506.

White's Gnne Working.
General White's guns worked ou Satur

day upon the Boer positions, and a hello- ! 
gram from Ladysmith reported that the 
Bonn were retreating and that larger 
rations were being Issued in view of the 
fact that relief seemed at hand.
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SERIES OF BOER ATTACKS 
ON THE BRITISH FRONT

Ran Into a Snow Plow Near Gren
ville and Several Men Were 

Badly Injured.

ilonade, foot of Wont Market 
hurst Street, nearly op,. Fr« GENERAL CRONJE While Hon. Clifford and Mrs. Sifton 

Make a Journey to the 
Old Countries.

it i

THE DUBLIN FUSILIERS AGAIN
DISTINGUISH THEMSELVES

II Tease Street, at C.FJ 
Telephones.

\ t

Story Told irf Lord Roberts’ Bulletin in Brief on Sunday 
is Now Given in Detail—Their Futile Efforts.

NONE OF THE PASSENGERS HURT,I» KELLY GETS THE ST. ANDREW’S JOB-

S2L Both Engines Were So Badly Dam. 
«Bed That They Had 

to Be Laid Up.
They Volunteered to Take Grabler’s Kloof and They 

Have Done it With Heavy Losses—Boers, 
Strongest Position.

Faardeberg, Saturday, Feb. 24.—There | accompanied by a British fnsilade, eom- 
was a most Interesting series of lights along I VoZ-kiihI'iL,?’ A, ,’omP«ny of 
the British front yesterday. One thousand ! Boers, but the attempt ftilèd^the'iloî-r* 
Boers, commanded by Gen. Dewet, who opening a heavy fire and the British having 
were known to be operating In the immed- coter, 
late front at early dawn yesterday, deter
mined to attempt to break thru the Brit
ish lines and aid Gen. Cronje. A body of

Deloraine Liberals Vote Coi
In Mr. Young and Aslt Him 

to Hold His Seat.

Idenee

Best Long Hardwood $6, 
Per Cord.

[» Cut and Split $6.50.
J No. 2 Long Wood $4.50.

No. 2 Cut and Split $5.00. 
5 Coal at Lowest Prices.

Ottawa, Feb. 26.—The “800” train 
Montreal last night ran Into

from 
a snowplow

bPiir Grenville, and completely wrecked the 
van of the plow train, Injured Conductor 
D. T. Howard of 784 Somcract-streei, 
Brakemnn O. Sauve of Montreal, Engineer 
M. H. Charrier of Hlntonburgh, and dam- 
aged both engines so badly that they had 
to be left at Grenville. 1

Snore Is Badly Hart.
The Injured men were brought to the 

city at 12,25 noon, and Souve was taken 
to the Water-*reet hospital," nnd it is 
fetired his Injuries may be fatal. Charrier a 
ankle was sprained, and Howard 
badly cut and bruised, besides bring 
knocked Insensible. He was only semi
conscious when the train arrived at the 
depot at noon.

Fireman Elliott of the front train was 
putting coal Into the engine at the time 
and the Impact a I moot sent Mm Into tho 
fiery interior. Engineer Carrotb 
plow train escaped uninjured.

Passengers Were Net Hurt.
Engineer Charrier and bis assistant on 

the "Soo". train Jumped wheu the coins, 
ion occurred. The passengers In the train 
were not hurt in any way, but Ihev dirt 
not reach the city until noon. Dr. J. y, 
Kidd of Ottawa went down to Grenvilla 
this morning to assist the injured.

I
SO Surrendered, Many Escaped

*?ade ******* attempt* to run, 
DtTt. the Maxim* opened upon them effectu
ally, and checked them. The Buff* now 
worked carefully and cautiously around.
SSdu5ot«wIlî11,11 lo° >ardft of the Boers. 
Eighty Boers surrendered, hut many, it 
appears, escaped, going singly.

They Carried Explosive Ballet*. 
Most, of the prisoner* bad just arrived 

from Ladysmith. They complained of the 
had generalship of their leader. Nearly 
every man carried explosive bullets, arid 
five British were wounded with

«.Hoped Away In . Panic ^mmied fit?. ^
I They then made a third attempt to oc- Boers Are Desperate
copy another position, but the Bordcçcrs There Is no longer the slightest doubt 

! were again ready to-receive them. The that the Boers are gradually discarding all
; third «puis» thorn,y disconcerted the ^

Boevs, who galloped away In a panic. Maxim gun Into an ambulance—which hnp- 
Later, perceiving another kopje, the Boers however, to be empty—some 300

I , ,, . ... yairds away from the nearest troops,
moved quickly toward it. Thts kopje was War Balloon the Thing
unoccupied, hut the Bord. vers, uot to he The war balloon Is doing excellent ser-
benten, raced for the position and won, oei- vire. Early this morning It arose to a
copying the kopje, and driving off the great height, and discovered In the bed of
Boevs, t « a portion of the latter ultimately the river, four wagons which contained *rn- 
ocenpied a kopje flanked partially by the, munition. These were exploded by the 
Borderers ahd fadng another kopje held by British shells an hour afterwards. The 
the Yorkshires. A vigorous fusHade en- 
sue<l, the British firing truly and accurately, 
and silencing the Boer fire.

Boer* Withheld Fire.

Nothing from Maf eking;.
Nothing has beeu heard from Mafeklng 

since Feb. 12.
Movement* Are Difficult.

The movement on the veldt away from the ! 
railway is becoming increasingly difficult 
for large bodies of troops, as the grass is 
burned up. General French has to 
forage fog his horses, and even the infantry 
iind the long marches harder than before, 
aj forage for the transport animals muse 
be carried. This requires the formation of 
garrisoned depots.

Sickly Season Sets In.
The ordinary campaigning season Is over 

and the sickly season for both men and 
animals has set in.

Technical military writers take these 
things Into' consideration in forecasting

Winnipeg, Feb. 26.—(Special.)—An Ottawa 
despatch snys: Mr. Sifton expects to leave 
for Manitoba In a few days, and will attend 
a meeting of the Lfbcrnl Association of 
Brandon and participate In plans for or
ganization, as generrfneîectIons are likely 
to follow close upon prorogation. There is 
no change in the Minister’s plan of sailing 
for Europe on the 10th, of March. His wife 
will accompany him, and her father and 
mother will take charge of the family here. 
It is reported that lii* department will be 
placed |n charge of Mçp. James Sutherland 
during his absence.

Kelly Gets the Job.
*Altho the tender* have not oeen officially 

passed upon, the contract for the St. An
drew’* Rapid Improvement is as good as 
settled. It will go to Mr. Kelly. As soon 
as definitely settled, Mr. Kelly will start 
for home. He will lnve»tigate en route the 
best methods of performing the work, and 
secure the latest and most improved mod
ern machiner}*.

Confidence In Mr. Young.
Deloraine Liberal* have pasKQd a resolu

tion of confidence In C. A. Young, M.L.A., 
who tendered his resignation to the awuiii- 
tlon, and call upon him not to resign the 
seat.*

i ■ London, Feb. 27.—The Times has the fol
lowing from Pietermaritzburg, dated Fri
day, 23rd: “The Dublin Fusiliers have again 
distinguished themselves by volunteering to 
take Groblera Kloof, which they did. This 
gallant battalion, which began the cam
paign eight hundred and fifty strong, can 
to-day be said to muster on parade be
tween 100 and 200 of its orogiual _ncui- 
bers.” A

are waiting to'strike the final blow simul
taneously on Majuha day.”

500 Boer* moved toward the British, left 
and cantered In the direction of a kopje 
with the object of occupying - it.

Unfortunately for the Boers the kopje was 
held by a company of Scottish Borderers, 
who opened a heavy fire. The Boer* gal- 

' loped off, but moved again towards another 
British position, with exactly the same 
result.

TBULLEB’S CASUALTIES HEAVY.
)

Head^Office nml^YarcL: Oof Many Officers Were Killed 
Wounded Between Feb.

20 and Feb. 25.
Loudon, Feb. 26.—Gen. Buller, In a de

spatch to the War Office, reports that the 
British casualties Feb. 20 were 32 killed 
and 90 wounded amoug the Somersets 

|and Dorsets, and that on Feb. 22 and 23 
112 officers were wounded. An additional list 
of the casualties sustained by the Fifth 
Brigade under Gen. Buller, on Feb. 23 and

andwagon
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was
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nd Wood M

BULLER BURROWS FORWARD..

iHow tbc Military Critic of The 
Morning Leader Sizes Up 

the Situation.
London, Feb. 26.-The military critic of 

The Morning Leader says:
“The militia are now arriving at the Cape, 

and they will be able to release the regu
lars on tlic lines of commmih'ation, who can 
be pushed to Roberts, Clements and Uata- 

jcre’s aid.
“Buller burrows forward, bust the enemy 

around Ladysmith is not yet In a hurry to

iAXADA.
rst, telephone 132; Princess St 
Zest, telephone 139 ; 4‘26J, Yonge 
lephone 134.

of the'24, has also been wired, which includes 7 
officers killed, 23 wounded and 1 missing.events.I Rifles for Dutch Colonists.

The Dally Chronicle snys It learns from 
private letters that British rifles and am
munition have been landed on the southern

Gen, Butler** death list contains the names 
of three lieutenant-colonel*: Thackeray of 
the 1st. Royal Innlskllllng Fusiliers, Sitwell 
of the 2nd Royal Dublin Fusiliers and Thor- 
old of the Royal Wejwh Fusiliers.

Casualties at Pnnrdeberer.
An additional list of the British casualties 

at Faardeberg, Feb. 38, Ls announced, and 
gives a lieutenant and eight men killed, a 
lieutenant and seven men missing and 38 
men wounded.

246 m
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les and Porter coast of Cape Colony, presumably for til? 
Dutch colonists. balloon observer also discoA-cred a number 

of horse* concealed near by, and these also 
received attention from the British shrap
nel.
Gordon* In the Highland Brigade.
The Gordon* are now incorporated In the 

Highland Brigade, making four kilted regi
ments.

The Highland Light Infantry, who are 
not kilted and are a fine body of men. are 
going to join General .Smith-Dorrlen’s Bri
gade.

Lord Robert»’ Artillery.
Lord Roberts has recentlj’ received 72 nd-1 

dit Iona 1 pieces of artillery. Whether ill be gone, 
have been sent to Paa-rdeberg is not known.

Probably the eighth division will leave 
England next Monday.

Fine and Not So Cold.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Ont., Feb. 

26.—(8 p.m.)—The storm has disappeared to 
the eastward of Newfoundland, and tho 
high area covers the lake region and mid
dle States, accompanied by low tempera
ture. The weather is now fine tbruout the 
Dominion, and the cold has moderated 
T»sslB M"nIl0l>n an<l tbe Northwest 

Minimum and maximum I-muerature. ■ Kfl"l,,r,Ps- «'-OÎ Ertmo,,:
ton, 14-38. Prince Alliert. 26 below-14: 
Qu Appelle. 14 heloir—8: Winnipeg, ill t>r- 
IOW--8; Port Ar hur. 26 below-8; Parry 
Sound, 24 i»elow -4 below: Toronto, 10 lié. 
low—2: Ottawa. 18 below—6 below; Mon. 
Irani. 11 below-8 below : ijiu her lfj below 
-8 befcw; Halifax. 20-28.

m
Meanwhile the Buffs were ordered to re

inforce the Yorkshires in ca«e the Bo*rs 
; should -be reinforced. ^The British attack

Winnipeg Notes.
A dwelling owned by H. RoUton and F. 

J. Sharp was burned to-day. Loss $7W00.
Archbishop Mncbray has issued a pastoral 

letter dealing with the justice of the war 
in South Africa.

>“It Is rumored that Buller and Roberta. iI —aa—— ----- - -- - .......... ■ ■ ■ - — ■ ................ ruuiim it iuzvi< i w. ^ uiilirqj a via' IV
. , . Tr _ ! worked around the right of the kopje held

to have sent word to Kruger that they of bu lets. Ho says: After repeated nt- i j,v .the Yorkshires, where the 7th Battery
would rather defend the-r own farms'than tempts, however, and having lost heavily, i was stationed, the 62nd Battery '

they recognized that they were unable to 
prevail. Nevert helesw. they refused to re
treat, but laid down on the slope behind a

............................... ...... . Battery being
placed at a farm near the centre of the 
Borderers’ position. A vigorous shelling,COMPAXY Boere Arnnnd Paardcbrra.

London, Fob. 27.—A despatch from Paar- 
doberg, dated Friday, to The Times, says 
that several thousand Boers are now hover- 
<ng in that neighborhood.

fight elsewhere.
Roll!neon's Hank Reopens.

lowed the institution to reopen.’’

Boer* Manning at Bloemfontein.
Gape Town, Feb. 25, Sunday.—The Boers 

concentrating to defend Bloemfontein. 
Lord Rossi.vu, who has obtained a com

mission in Thorneyeroft’s Horse, has gone 
to join Sir Red vers Buller.

COM-^limits»
h- finest in tee market. Thsjr «• ■ 
> from the fir.eet malt aad kepi, **■
he seimine extract.

, Quick Lunch, 811 Yonge, next World 
Otnce. Meals served any hours of the 
day or night from five to fifty cents. Con
venient For men working down town 
and those out late at night, John Goebel, 
Prop.

1
BIG FIRE IN DETROIT. A Far Snap for Ladle* at Dinfeen»'.

Three or four days' sc]Png will probably 
Retail Dry Good* Houne of Marr A clear the special lot of ladies’ fur copcr- 

Taylor Gone—Narrow En- Inès at Dineens’, which are offered at
cape of Employee. —just half of their real worth. These

Detroit. Feb. 26.—The big retail dry goods stylish little fur* for spring and fall wear
establishment of Marr & Taylor, Woodward- a**e shown in Ast radian and Electric Heal,
avenue, and several smaller concerns carry- Russian Lamb and Electric Heal, and

to The Il|ff «stocks as departments of 'the Marr & Columbia Sable and Electric Heal combi-
Fri!T ?7",£ fT dl,M Tn.vlor store, were burned at noon to-day.
Priday, l ob. 23, wiys . Gen. Cronje s at- rrbe conflagration was one of the quickest and fancy figured silks. The advantage of

In^petiting them1 fur caperines to-day.
, , .. „ _ a ra«r choice for a suitable solecti

miraoiilons that none of tlio employes of the . mains, will lip apprci-latml by ladlo, wbo 
establishment were caught In the fire. value a real bargain In pretty fur-wear.

There were :tP employes in the building 
ut the time of the fire, and they all more 
or less lost their personal effects In the

2

e White Label Brand INTRIGUES OF THE BUND CRONJE CAN’T MOUNT GUNS. Lovely Flowers*
Dunlop has the best In the land, and all 

orders arc carefully and promptly filled. 
Try some of tbe rose», mignonette, violets, 
spring flowers and all other varieties,which 
be has at 5 West King-street and 445 
Yonge-strcet.

May Lead to Great Dangrer to Great 
Britain Before the 

War Is Over.
London, Feb. 27.—The Brussels corre

spondent of The Daily Mail says: “As a
result of special. Inquiries In Boer • Irclcs Ha„ <>onje Only 4000 Men ?
kore. I am able to corroborate fully tbe re- . The Ilaliv Moll has the following despatch 
Period danger from tbc intrigues of the ! from Paarileherg. dated Sunday: "There 
Afrikander Bund." are about 4000 men beleaguered In Gen.

<’ronje*s camp, exclusive of the losses be 
has t hitherto sustained. HUi wife Is not 
wltli him, a It ho there are woîuen and child
ren in their camp.

“Tbe Boer position is now almost exclu
sively confined
are entirely at our mercy, but Lord Roberts 
Is treating them with great consideration 
from motives of humanity.

16 A SPECIALTY
be had of .all Firet-CIMe 

Dealers

Boer General Made an Attempt to 
Get Them Working, hot 

Was Frustrated.
London. Feb. 27.—A despatch

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes aad Georgian Bay-é 

Moderate winds, mostly 
sooth; line weather, 
peratare.

Ottawa Valley and T'pper SI. Lawrence! 
Moderate winds : flue weather, wltli slowir 
rising temperature. ’

I-ower Si. Lawrence and Golf—Weaterir 
winds: tine: decidedly cold weather.

Maritime Provinces—Westerly winds- fins 
and colder.

Lake Superior and Manitoba-Fine with 
rising temperature.

Nothing like an Oak Hall qMsr th^se 
days. to. keep one warm. They're more 
comfortable and cheaper than doctor's J»Lils. 
c all at 315 King-street east or 116 Vone“- 
•treef, and try one.

*"*t and 
rising tcnifDEATHS.

PEST—At h»*r late residence, 35 Murray* 
street, Toronto, Sunday, 25th February, 
3300. Elizabeth Best, widow of th* late 

• Thomas Best.
Funeral private on Tuesday at 2.30.

40c
from bme 
and abso
lutely pH*

Distill^ bf-

Itempt to mount guns was frustrated by 
our artillery.”

whileDetroit has ever experienced, and It was

POMERANIAN AT CAPE TOWN.BOERS ARE CONCENTRATING
"Gibbons Toothache Gum stops tooth

ache Instantly." Price 10c.HYRFIA DREWRY—On Monday, Feb. 26, at 712 
King-street west. Toronto, Fred Drew it, 
commercial traveler, aged 42 years.

FRASER—At 60 Spencer-avenue, on Sun
day evening, the 25th February, Alex
ander Fraser, formerly of Arthur, and 
native of Banffshire, Scotland, in his 64th 
year.

Funeral Wednesday morning train, 8.30 
o’clock, to Arthur, Services at late resi
dence, Tuesday evening, 8 o’clock.

MATTHEWS—Suddenly, at hi* late rcfd- 
Rox borough-a venue west, on 

Saturday, Feb. 24, 1000, William Loader 
Matthews (Matthew* Bros. A Co.), aged 
62 years.

Funeral private.
RISK—At hi* grandfather’s residence. 32 

Oak-street, on Monday. Feb. 26, Eric 
Douglas, beloved and only son of Mr. ami 
Mrs. C. A. Risk aged 0 years and lj 1 
mouth. | tastle........ Glasgow ...

Funeral at 2.30 p.m. Wednesday to 1 .......... Liverpool
Mount. Pleasant Cemetery. Friends and ri„™ ,
acquaintances kindly accept this Intima- Malin Head îVubHÏ°° 
tton* Massaperrua. .C:ipe Towi»

STRAUSS—On Monday evening, Gottfried Pomeranian..Cape Town . 
Straus*, tu h!« 81st year.

Funeral on Wednesday at 3 p.m. from j Sailed From
‘>f b*« wn-ln-law. K. Heheuer, I Cambroman..Liverpool 

-TO fiherbourae-ntreet. No flowers. I Annandale.. .Neweastle .

Thirty Miles Outside of Bloeinfon- 
toin—Steyn Is Said to 

Favor Pence.
I-ondon, Feb. 27.—Advices to The Dally 

♦News fropi Lorenzo Marquez, dated Friday, 
Feb. 23 say : “It Is reported here that 
•>000 bpl^tters hrfve left Ladysmith foj the 
I’ree State. The Boers arc concentrating 
tbelr forces 30 miles outside of Blocntfon- 
teio. and the Free State Government Is 
moving to Wiuburg.

246Second Section of the Second Cana- :rusli to escape. Los* estimated at some- 
dinn Contingent Safe In I thing over f100,000; insurance of about $00,-

Smith Africa. < °°°-
to the river bed. The enemy

A Pipe of Tobacco.
“Still let uh puff, puff—be life smooth, be 

it rough ;
Such enjoyment we’re ever In lack o’.

The more peace and good-will will abount 
as we fill

A jolly good pipe of tobacco.”
G. W. Muller keep* the very best tobacco, 

Importing some of the rarest brands and 
famous mixtures—for be wants to please 
both connoisseurs and critics.

u Cap» Town. Feb. 26.-The Canadian ira ne- Fetherstonhaugh & Go.. Patent Solic- 
port I’omeranlan from Halifax, Jan. 27 itors and experts. Bank of Commerce Build-

' Ing. Toronto.T|iLLPj mmnunc n|\ CRITICISING BULLER’S TACTICS- with another contingent of Canadian troops
on board, has arrived here. To-Day's Program.

Spenaer Wllkln.on Complain, That ---------- Grenadier,- Assembly, at Pavilion. 11 p.m.

Are Ton„r MëJg,eDe,n"" BOERS NOT RAISING THE SIEGE- p.^tart? t0 0rangcmen’ v,c,orU Hj“1- »
I.CLfbin, Feb. 27.—Mr. Spenser Wilkinson's Winston Chnrclilll Say* Bailer's p m. ' T T " I!an,,liet- Tem|>le Building, 8 

Steyn I* Anxious. article In rilie Morning Tost to-day Is a I- Advance In in the Face of Dufferln Old Boys’ Association
Reinforcements from all parts arc pass- most wholly devoted to criticism of G eu. Stubborn Opposition 353V, West Queen-street, 8 p.m.

C"™'; "1, " ‘"z" Mr. -.Vinston Churehlll. Mr. Wilkinson ad-! Frcre Camp, dated Sunday, says : "The ““-The Pride of ' Jcnnieo " at Crand
mandrel f nutiun“H‘r. I’C com- however, that Mr. Churchlll-s advb-es Idea that the Boers are raising the Stegt- n 1 de 0 ' at Urand-

..._____________ Vie t.M", Incomplete to enable a correct Idea of Ladysmith Is premature. The advance Is show at Shea's, 2 and 8 n.m.
..n„„ . , “ He Favors Penve. >o be formed, since his despatch breaks off ------------------------------------------------------------------ "Romany Rve," at CrineesaP •' and «
President Steyn Is said to favor pence. In the middle, leaving the battle unfinished. Continued on Page 4. D m * .-do

"rt ai'nernl who was In comma-ul nt Mr. Churchill then proceeds to describe ____________________ "Courted Into Court " at >.
tfr n'‘°is'""1 :l nil'ss,,Ke to President Km- heavy fi; b-tlng lust Friday. In which the I Cure a Cold In a few hour*. Dr.Evnns’ »nd 8pm ' oionto, -
tkii^f11' Is ,llllt he had been smashed up Ii. ilskllllugs approached within 3(H) yards Laxative Grip Capsules do not grive. ii Reeve's Comnanv nil,,,, o „n,. anl recommended overtures for pence. |0f tile summit of a rocky Boer position and I Money refunded. 23 cents. Bingham's p n, . 1 * 1 ana 8

e hurgher» al Mafeklng arc also reported j then gallantly charged in the face of a hail Pharmacy, 1U0 1'onge-sUeet. cd. Burlesque, at Empire 8 pm

Sherburne.
at^Xf°art?0U«S^Ure 0P'ne

deuce, USPhones-
2512-3MS. I136

Steamship Arrivals,Pember's Turkish Baths. Excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 129 Tonga

Cook’s Turkish Baths - 204 King W.

Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Bath and bed 81.00. 202 and 204 King W

Desks—we carry the largesk best,most 
complete stock In Canada. Office 
Specialty Mfg. Co., 77 Bay St.

■imeets Feb. 20.
Etruria.........Liverpool
Trave............Gibraltar .
H. H. Meier. Bremen ..

At. From.
..New York
• New York
• New York

.... Halifax
• • ^Portland

8
«i,i

OK REMEDY COn ;
Kitailëoaooa^' ferrjgS I
to Wo have rurvd the w ^

1Û lo 3u days. l«.*>page Book »

.. I’ortlrttvl 
• • -Ht. John 
...HI. John 

. . .Halifax
You

in^<me*m![ n^pltl'^ab^’er^8:^)prGPare^ For.
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Envelopes ef Every Description. 
Printed or Plain.

DONALD BAIN 8 GO.
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o© DODGE
STANDARD

Wood Split Pulley
The original and genuine DODGE Worm 
SPLIT PULLEY, made in all sizes and for 
all purfwses. We carry an immense stock 
and can fill any ordinary order from stock 
The Dodge pulley wears our registered 
trade mark label. None other as eoorl ii 
There are imitations. LARGEST PULT Fv Ü 
WORKS IN CANADA. Send for lMo fj 
price list. '

ooStores Close Dally at 6 o'clock.

HAMILTON NEWS I
LZzzzzzzzzzzzzoooooooo0008
M’ANDREW HAS ÏHE BERTH

THE

caWHW
UlTTLE

ivEr
PILLS

r ’-O.0 ?

, jp—zs?—. . . . I deserving of praise
' Mr. John Price. In nil Irish character, and 
Oscar Dane. The latter took the part of 

this city, James K. Hackctt reappeared at the old good-for-nothing uncle, and took It
the Grand last night In "The Pride of Jen- VCry0"rti.fi Into Court” will run for the 
nice,” and scored a distinct success. The balance of the week, with the usual mut

inées, to day, Thursday and Saturday.

for their work wereJ. K. Hackctt ut the Grand.
After an absence of several years fromthat part of the Sewers Committee report 

referring to the advertising 01 several miles 
of sewers to be put down by the local im
provement plan. Several aldermen pro- 1 
tested against this being dvhe until the ■ 
estimates of each sewer hud been prepared play Is a romantic composition by Abby 
and the cost of sewer pipe determined.

Aid. Nelllgan, chairman, promised that 
estimates would be prepared and every 
precaution would be taken, and he assured 
the Council there would hie no advance in 
the price of .pipe.
Central Church Organist’s Resigna

tion
The resignation of J. E. P. Aidons, or

ganist of the Central Presbyterian Church, 
was accepted this morning by tile Board of 
Managers. It is likely that Vincent Green 
of Lindsay will preside at the organ of that 
church next Sunday. He Is an applicant 
lor the position.

T>\MS

S

Jr«i Sage Richardson and Grace L. Kumiss, 
founded on the chief incident Id Agues andTransferred From the Scene of Alder- 

manic Turmoil to a Job With 
a Salary Attached.

ALD. FEARNSIDE IS AGAIN SEATED

The Romany 11 ye.
"The Romany Rye," George R. Sima’ 

melodrama of English gypsy life, forms the 
bill for the twenty-seventh week of ’lie 
Cummings’ Stock Company at the Prin
cess Theatre. It Is some time now since 
the play was last seen here, but It evi
dently left pleasant memories behind It, 
for, considering the weather, there were 
good attendances. The story is full of in
cident from start to fluisli, the gypsy back
ground lending to It a touch of romance. 
The endeavors of “The Romany Rve” to 
obtain his rights give plenty of scope for 
the Introduction of mislaid marriage eertl- 
ileates, of plots and counter-plots, attempt
ed abductions and murder and opportune 
escapes therefrom with, finally, virtue tri
umphant and vice vanquished. Mr. Les
ter Lonergan In the title role gate a free 
and natural Impersonation of that tart. 
Mr. Eugene Frazier as Philip Ii ova ton, the 
heavy villain, and Eugene Sweetlond, 11s Joe 
Heckett, were also very effective, while 
Harry Rich, as KnJvett, made a typical 
Cockney. An Gertie Heckett, Miss l-’lor- 
enec Stone was girlish and attractive, while 
Miss Marshall made an Impassioned Lara.
J be other characters were also well ap- 
portloned. “The Romany Rye” Is well 
staged and will doubtless renew its one
time popularity. There are two perform
ances daily.

■* -

SICK HEADACHE
! o]7

o l-*s*;*v* «1 Egertoo Castle's novel of the same name.
It abounds In dramatic situations, which 
afford opportunity for several memliers lu 
the cast to appear to advantage. The sup
port generally was excellent.

The plot Is an illustration of the adage 
that true love never does run smooth. In 
brief, It Is the history of the romantic ad. 
ventures of the Princess ot Doruheim, who 
with her foster-slater indulges In an esca-

An nnntvTrsnrjr'socIiU wTs lL ,n th. «*7 "b‘<* "ithncndiaY
new Barton-street Church this evening. C. neighborhood of the estate of lolltnti îai,
A. Birge presided. Addresses were dud vet- where the Princess masquerades as her fos- 
ed by Rev. Messrs. Hollturake, ’’Wasuiig- aD(1 vlce versa. Basil Jcumco,ton Adan-.s and Parr. The financial state- j h.-lr’of Tollendhal In the pcisoi of 
me.“LPr,?eU^ 8ï0wed that *10L1-8Ü ow- 5!mte tv. flatscS! tîfis in love the

k on the church. rrincess, wbom-hc bcAevea to be me fos-
Another Big Company. ter-slster but, by reason of a soiemu lew

Another 11,000,000 company is being form- t0 remember the pn.de of tue Jeuu.eos, he
ed—the Cataract Power magnates. The op- Levés liuuself committed tv seek tue uaivi 
pllcanta for the charier were : Hon. J. M. of the bogus Princess. , 'lue princess mis 
Gibson, John Patterson, John MooJie, Jas. assumed ibis disguise to rid herself tern- 
Dlxoiu, W. W. Osborne, noha Dickenson, purailiy of the oujectluoaule aucuiious )f 
M.L.A., and J. A. Kamiuerer. The new r.ugeu V on tvutheuburg, me pnlucc ot Lu- 
concern will in a short time commence the auma, whom she hates and fears. Jenmco 
conetruction of a large factory premises consents, somewhat agonist ms will, to oe 
near the smelting works, which will be married hastily to the oogu# Princess. Aftc-r 
used l’ui- the manufacture "f calcium tar- me ceremony h.s wife removes Her veil, 
bide. It Is proposed to use ibe 1 melting and he buds he has married her whom he 
works slag for the making of the carbide, believes to be tue foster-sister, but the 

Pettigrew Keeps His Seat. woman he loves.
This was the day set for the hearing of Without following the subsequent develop- 

the evidence Of the relator in the motion ments minutely, It may be said that 1 r nee 
to disqualify Aid. Pettigrew. When the Dugen, who Is also in love with toe Prlu- 
casc was called before Judge Sillier this 1 cess, plots to gam possession of her. bey- 
tnornlng the relator’s counsel said the wit- -ril 1 enorts are mane to assassinate Basil 
misses were not present, and ills Honor Jenulco who, with the heip of a trusted 
dismissed the motion. mend. Invariably foils the plotters, and

Minor Matters. eventually rescues his wile, who Is tempo-
Court of Revision will meet for the first minim tbo^Tenlug the an

himmvemMit#nnr»afsr»r»rtoïtoen<3?ncl Loir!1 dleuce Was wrought up to the highest CU- 
'i'ii rtTu tïEPtS m a ,,e >ni-Uf*eh,!üjé thusiasm by the clever and realistic pre-
Mlrtdîetrm R *MoK^iXfi j™. scntation of some of toe strongest scenes.

Thd«Cthffn.i1X:..,ii1X»fnf'?c s1’erhaps the most effective was ut the close 
H 1 b? 01 tbe third act, when the Princess is In
theCnr,1; „ re 8r-.nm™ nnr'.ï thc 1,ow<!t of the Prince, and sees her hus-

and toe fib res ureanhfe banï a,,erJan estranged absence of a lew 
size and admirable ev£mred ™ weeks, and a mutmil reconciliation Is

The miœts Xfthe l^mk''ii 1 let el rave f°usüt\ , At the supreme moment ot incct- 
*30 50 tmdav to' thePatr.Jrie Kuril * C Jh*> which the Prince with Machiavellian

Thh ^»ythe coldest s S............ ingenuity brings about in an ostensible inn,
inis was tlie coldest dn.> or cbe season but hi reality a den of robbers under histe'r'Si 0^towzeroUtam 'h° UICrCUry reglS- 't>mmand wLn h£ hnsVand Is pfeadiug
no ™XZRh,k management promises ^sûtom^^Tn'^UdT^toePriiro 

numerous attractions befire the season m-umuds -Do you k^ Ibis maui” Tie
Œ worVYcham& TKn6M^n„r:r ’ scene kWtb^akl^0 The Prto^s knows 
D5ïi wor,a 8 champion, J. K. McCulloch, well that to acknowledge him will nienjiof sp^d and fancy skmlug fihibl,loDa P/°?Pt afsnss«natlon*by the cutthroats The Irving Engagement.

Thé annual masquerade ball of the Ger- pense of^t he “id ,Âbe .S’ Map'|8' business representative
manic Club was held this evening. There ET tho occasion^o?^^.™1! o.ibhoC‘V ibs fhX Irvlug, Miss Ellen Terry and
was a large attendance. pv vfr° HvXionr°f-i^1 Pxrv« U,a J: C ,ot 2?tmg LomIon Lyceum Company,reached here

Phil Sullivan of the Oriental Hotel Is us ihJ"^ Gertrude R yers ,'eoterday (0 complete amingemedui for very low, and no hopes for hls recove^ .j* Sf t°*te™ialer- but ta “a'">’ tbe * the Grand Opera
entertained. i .. . . , , „ Houpfe on the first three nights of next« Huckett U an ideal heir of JTollend- week. Monday and Tuesday will Ik? devoi- 

und gracious, and <Z<1 to Sardou’s magnlfleent sooetacular 
snetalmj his part with uniform ability, and drama. "Robespierre,” the greyest pro- 

My°r,ihe blsbe3t character. dnotion Irving has ever made. On w«lS«
3!? Joveni responds excellently to the day night "The Merchant of Venlee ” 
mmnd|mvd,w°HrU?e1 tr>'lng demauds made ,whh all Its former completeness and 

Ph2,^X “1tbc toster-s-sier. bciuty, and Irving as Shylock and Miss
K^yec» as ^rtnce Eugen Is a Terry as Portia, will be the bill Tlu* 

wh!«!7,e<Le a,a an unscrupulous auveàturer. «ale of seats Is to be opened this niornin- 
DUro^e 1 beeltate ilt hdthlng to aehloie his ft p o’clock. The crowd started to make 
P n .1 « their way to the theatre last night to wait
hi?™1**1*1 Gulland, as the Princess of Don- for the box ofâee to open.

Presents the part capably and with ________ -_____ _

Sd€Hrif£^tbBi'ddr *
tu Jpiïülco, has caught the spirit of from a few dozen bottles & v«»t*
Hall,C°asCBaron8 V’on^Kroppîtz '^°So S|o«3 aeventy two thousand bottles In 1899.
D,^mtl‘lXCorrhte0rc^’rtthXfei',edy

Grace Real», as Michel, Is a typical gypsy 
girl, handsome and dark-eyed, and, more- 
a!,f.r’ Presents « spirited Interpretation, 
enoc 8t OUCC cou,mends Itself to her audL

- ■*”•«*>——— • —* “ -v
•*> ztsay DODGE MANF’G COMPANYPositively cared by ttiese 

Little Pills. THE MAN
OF TORONTO, LIMITED.

Office, 74 York Street. Phone 2080. 
Toronto

There is nothing like making 
the best of things. If you can’t 
have snow put wheels on your 
sled-

This is what we have had to 
do with the balance of our win
ter clothing.

We put the wheels of low 
prices on winter suits and over
coats, and now they will roll 
right out of the store.

Bring in a string to take cne 
home.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the hjouth, Coated Tongue 
?ain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
.tegulaœ the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

small PIS3.

-

about cloth anri 
thing about fill 

among our custo 
the other men 
those who fail t<| 
dividuality is lod 

suit.

Huile Takes Mr. Bauer's Place for 
Ward 8—Pettigrew Is Safi 

General News.

24

l'KOPERTKES POIt SALE.

TJ1 OR SALE—DALBY HOUSE, ELOI1A 
Jj or would rent for a term of y»,„ 
to good tenant: good reasons given for cell 
log- For particulars apply Box C5, Elora

. Hamilton,Fob. 26.—(Special.)—The “Fight
ing Mac” ot the City Council has laid down 
his aldermiyilc arms and become a corpo
ration employe, and his numerous friends 
may now address him, ‘‘William Me Andrew, 
storekeeper, Waterworks Department, Ham
ilton, Ont.”

The change was made at this evening’s 
meeting of the Council, when Aid. McAn- 
drew’s resignation was received and ac
cepted, Mayor Teetzel taking occasion 10 
speak In highly complimentary terms of 
Mr. McAndrow's long and faithful ser
vices as Ward 6's representative. Later In 
the evening a bylaw was Introduced to ap
point J. A. Anstey overseer of the Water
works Construction Department, at a sal
ary of 8600 a yeor and house, and W. Mc- 
Andrew storekeeper of the department, at 
a yearly salary of $800.

Aid. Held asked some questions respect
ing the storekeeper’s appointment, which 
Aid. Dtxdn answered, declaring that the 
appointment would save money for the 
city. The bylaw was given three readings. 
The only opponents were Aid. Reid anil 
Aid. Morden. Aid. .Nelllgan absenting tum- 
self from the Council chamber while lhu 
votes were recorded.

Aldermen Introduced.

Small Dose.
Small Price.

To attract 11 
make from our I 
worsted, blue or 
ting suit for SI-il 

The workmanl

BUSINESS CRAÎfCES.THET0R0NT0 GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION
are prepared to receive offers for 

leasing for a term of years

THE THREE UPPER STOREYS

.......... ......—.................................................. .......-

t wot, months than you van learn In «bone 
In two years. We furnish constant nrT 
tlce, export Instructions, lecture books 
graduating department, grant diploma* 
donate complete outfit of tools and allow 
anyone to earn scholarship and wav,. 
Saturdays If they desire. Prepare now tor 
busy season this spring. Catalogue with 
special offer mailed free. Moler Batlini. College, Chicago, Ills. ' UM

I

be of the very

i
$ CrawfoMen’s Winter Suits that were

$10.00,
Buying: for Mantcll’. Engagement.
,.0r” «no thousand tickets were sold at 
+ , iiwlonto Opera House yesterday for 
the different performances of Robert Mau- 
tell in "the Dagger and The Cross” nt 
that theatre next week. This Immense sale 
did not Interfere with the decision of the 
management to make Mr. Mnntcll’s on- 
gagenient at popular prices. "The Dagger 
and the Cross,” it Is said, has been given
maSnPagenrdo,Mri^an?telf Mr‘ Ha°ley’ the

I
ed7

; OF THEIR BUILDINGNow $8.25.
Elen’s Winter Ulsters that were 

$8.50,

ASH FOR ACCEPTABLE IDEA». 
State IT patented. Address The Tab 

ent Record, Baltimore, Md. >
TAI

—ON TUB— vl Two Stores—iII CORNER OF YONGE AND CGLBORNE STS. 1.LIFE INSURANCE.Now $6.50.
The flats to be fitted tip to suit the re
quirements of intending lessees, either 
in suites of rooms or for each entire 
flat.

Bovs’ Winter. Overcoats that 
were $5.00,

THE STARSA 8SESSMKNT LIFE INSURANCE 80- 
J\. cletlcs failed, falling, or rapidly tend
ing that way. Better change to regular 
company. Net annual rote guaranteed, at 
five dollars and upwards per thousand dol
lars, according to plan and age. No ex
aminât Ion fees or oilier expenses In ebang. 

For particulars address Box gt 
316216

Manager Well» 
ter and Ha; Thursday’» Great Concert.

f ho «ri.m“S people appreciate * “Y, arranging of a concert on so grand a
n^TKn8,.Jrat to b,e Slven In Massey Hall 

TB?rad*y evening was amply demou- 
^tse^/totCr^r hLthe vel7 large sale of 
tol h-df b»* That the bcautl-
;.!Lb “ llo|d one of the finest :mdl-
encea seen here may be taken for granted 
i!i6tHVentu^elns onc whlch specially appeals 
TorontoCUlTn,red ani? fashtonaWe circles of 
thch-af ;. Those ,"',ho have not yet secured 

aff “!lvlfd do so without de- 
ajL yd avoid the Inevitable crash of the 

Just day of sale. The concert will irovlde 
a program in which the great stars that are 
to appear will furnish each with an 00- 
portuulty to display his or her virtuosity.

Now $4.00.
Boys’ Winter Reefers that were 

$4.00,
Application to be made nt the office of

Syracuse, Feb. 2< 
Syracuse team of 11

Ing.THE TRUSTS CORPORATION. World.Now $3.25. ger Jake Wells, wi 
ceded, knows a go) 
bad one, has tinLslieJ 
team and here axe 
to corral the East-i 
11*00 as an emblem i 
fc-oe grounds In 11*01 

Cqtehers—SteeUnan 
Pitchers—Pfanmllil 

Brandt.
First Base—CalhoJ 
Second Base—Be.- 
Shortstop—Wrlglej-I 
Third Base—Dunrid 
Left Field—Butter! 
Centre Field-Hard 
Right Field- Lynch 
Substitute—Shanna 
Manager Wells wil 

Richmond April 1 foi 
lias arranged prnvtld 
strong college tenms 
National League clu 
opening of the Easts 
Wells expects to havl 
of condition and read 
gait.

At the opening of the Connell Aid. Fearn- 
eide was introduced by Aid. Hill, and be 
was given his old positions on the various 
committees.

Aid. Nelllgan also Introduced Aid. Mas- 
sle, who becomes- a Ward 5 representative 
by virtue of Aid. Bauer's disclaimer of the 
position.*

When the Board of Works report was 
under consideration, Aid. Morden question
ed the chairman. Aid. Findlay, respecting 
the coat of cement walks.

In his reply Aid. Findlay deprecated the 
laying down of cheap walks and stood by 
day labor as superior to the contract sys
tem.

PERSONAL.
kOA LADIES, MANY WEALTHY, 
OUU want husbands. Box 744, Belle, 
ville, Ont.

UNION BANK OF CANADAOak Hall Clothiers, General banking business transacted. 
Savings department.115 King St. E. and 116 

Yonge St., Toronto. =
FRANK W. STRATHY, 

Manager. 
n.b.—One large office for rent in building.
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' ARTICLES FOR SALE.

T71 OR SALE—BICYCLE MACHINES!" 
XI Including - motor, lathe-aud friction 
drill; will sell cheap. P. O. Box fiat, 
Guelph.

Z Y OMMON SENSE KILLS HATS, MICK, 
Vy Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell. 381 
Queen-street west, Toronto.

OLD BOYS Or BRUCE COUNTYi
r

Met In Toronto Last Night and
Prof.

Houston the First President.
The boys of Bruce County met last night 

In the 1‘aimer House, and formed an as
sociation. The following officers were 
elected : President, Prof. Houston; first

Formed an Assoclntio
Sewer Committee’s Report.

There was considerable discussion over
ed

i ! r $4.25, At 
Tonge-stie*.

T3 EARL OPERA 
IT “My Optician, 
Eyestested free.

t )

UNLUCKY MEN.
MONEY TO LOAM.Are all that can be desired for quality of 

tone or beauty of design.

Have You Seen Them ?
You should, if you have need of a piano.

11 RICHMOND WEST.

Many Are Unlucky from Natural 
Reaisiu, bat Some Are With

out Apparent Canee.
A man can certainly be unlucky to the 

proper sense of the word—that 1», frequent
ly visited by misfortune for which he I» 
entirely irresponsible. Of course, In the 
majority of cases the 111 luck Is only ap
parent, the true explanation being some de
ficiency In the man himself of which he Is 
totally unconscious. He know* his 
and he Is aware of his weaknesses, but 
he Is not aware of bis causes of failure. 
He may, for example, be a really able 
man, with every capacity for success, 
copt a certain inability to understand the 
character of other 
has been often the deficiency 
mined Kings; It spoiled the career of Louts 
XIV., whoso latest 
Malntcnon, was a good woman of the de
voice type, with a decidedly Inferior brain; 
and it was one cause of the fall of Na
poleon, whose sub-Kings and

vice-president, W. S. Johnston; second 
vice-president, Lieut.-Col. Weir; secretory- 
treasurer, W. A. Skeaus; Executive Uom- 
inhtee, John R. Shaw, Alexander Macken
zie, J. II. Spence, George A. Ray, W. A. 
Hargreaves, W. H. Mu union, Frank C. 
Cook, G. A. Pringle, Andrew Alllstou, 
D. O. Cameron, John Anderson, William 
Grogan, Alexander McNahb, Duncan Mar
shall, John Ferguson, Thomas Holmes.

Besides thé above Messrs. Luther Clarke, 
Thomas Cblddick, R. J. Blaney. J. H. 
Kilmer, Charles Elliott, F. O.-, Johnston, 
A. J. Klein and T. K. Klein were admit
ted as members. The Executive Com
mittee will arrange for a banquet to be 
held at a near date. The membership 
tee was placed at 50 cents.

TV-rONEY LOANED .SALARIED PEOPLE ’ 
ill and retail merchants upon their owe 
name», without security. Special Induce.

Tolmun. Room 89. Freehold Bul'.d-

H End of the Bu.el:

Not a Vestige of the Popular Play
house Remains—Other Build

ings Were Burned.

niants.
ing. Baltimore, Fen. 2f 

cfclly passed 
of President Hanlon i 
Judge Sama have agr 
a compromise anÿ net 
forum lilies. Ttie léa 
by Pbll Peterson to t 
and Exhibition Corapti 
of the Sadtloar truste 
decline to say how m 
tween the two 2omt 
Baseball and Exhibit 
ed $3500 originally j>a‘ 
jèase and about $150o 
$5000 In all. the hap 
baseball war was favi 
the “rooters-" when it 
the general hope now 

Into aha 
season

into the
kI

PAWNBROKERS.

Fitting
^ Spectacles

TX AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, U4 
J * Adclalde-street east, all btuinoa 
urictly confidential; old gold and silver 
bought. ed

' ..........................- ==sâm»xi

-ITT ILLIAM N. IRWIN, BARRISTER 
VV solicitor, etc., Canada Permanent 

Chambers, 18 Toronto-street, Toronto- 
'Phone 47.
T7111ANK W. MACLEAN. BARR1STE8, 
X Solicitor. Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to iden.

• •
f

FORTUNATELY NO LOSS OF IÜFE. GERMAN NAVAL BILL MUST. GO.powers, Horn-
!IT is no child’s play, but many 

children, optically speaking, 
are in the business. You 
run no risks with us.

LEGAL CARDS.The Emperor Intends to Carry It 
Thru at All Hazards, So 

It Is Now Reported.
Berlin, Feb. 20.--Uulted States Ambassa

dor White said to the correspondent of the 
Associated Press to-day :

“I am keeping the United States Uovetm- 
ment Informed daily regarding the meat 
inspection bill as new events develop. No 
new instructions have been sent to me, ap
parently Washington Is awaiting develop
ments here."

:
If There "Were ^Several Narrow TM- 

cilowevér—Small Pro- 
portloa of Insurance.

TECHNICAL SCHOOL BOARD ex-

K...if?*1.?7 Ta.y,lor- a® Markham, Jennico’s
P*ny’heT?ln eDd Up in tbe ^ coni"

capes,
men or women. That-Met Last Nlglit and Considered the 

Estimates for 1900—Aid. 
Hubbard’s Hint.

neti
pe t 
thaToronto Optical Parlors, baïl1which baaf

Bratlflcation he felt nt the reception
bv nnni!Sn^?d “1? <-'omPa.11Y- He concluded 
i>y announcing the receipt of a telc-cmm 

Marshals conveying official information of the relief 
were, with the possible exception of °f-rJ‘adysml,h-
Eugene Beauharnals, never men of lira*. “““«“nfement was received with a
rate powers. That Is usually attributed to Nat'-mal Anine^bVtoc audtonc-f“S °* tUe 
his jealousy of rivals; but he chose Inferior ^be„,PSle Jenulco” will be present- 
men In civil life, and never thru his whole of Hentvau” tor ,h0 morr?wJ aad ‘‘«“Pert career bad a private secretary or a control K ’̂oVlV^dTj^U's Tt ^ 

1er of his household who was worth hissait; Perrormancc. y
w-hlle of his two wives, one was a vain and Great Fn„ .
thl":npAe,rv;ithm,t,a braia-aud ^

’ r a“ ^‘Ch-duchess who had not an afe among the finest In the realm of vaude- 
idea beyond her claim to be considérai nn viI1,e* Carmen Is a good high-wire
chamberlnt|nbCriWl'th’ aud who “ta riled her I"'? a S»od contralto vocal-

i ,In Private life the some de- latj |*|laabeth Murray sings coon songs 
^!i-abljf ot al‘ othere ,!>e common- d tellf f'ranJ storle9- some of which cause 

on^.er.M tuln—very able men, and still î?®?8 laughter, and the De Forests, in 
nec^ifinrvbi,iv.i’0m?n’ beics '«* away lu thclL,d,anci"S aP®«>alty, are man-els of 
SmiL Î Ï* by persons of Imperfect BI?,cTf”,1 ?8ll/'.v- They may w-ell lie tor.ucd 
chLv«,fcin- “id positively untrustworthy whirlwind dancers. Tbc pantomime per- 
m-o.-ri«Inetth<> “b/? Lua,u *“s ” habit of *V>rmance 8|ve“ as an encore was strikingly 
aware whî^b Î which he Is wholly un- humorous. The lady, posing as an automn- 
momeit M aiwayh to ni«aa the 'on, part of the time remain* rigid, and af-defSrist ln1«id2^^ y’ thc commonest of terwards becomes as boneless as tho sbe 
or he la lbJi m 7re “^"ccessrul Generals; were made of rubber, and one cannot help
"enti*alnmenfs’b »™i .hU vtbe, l rene“ < a" wandering how it is possible for thesi S i L re ^ i?ng'lsn rushes,” tremes to be thus developed, 
totiarntra d^tore all bl8 J,oscpl1 Ade'mann"9 perfcnuance on the
l>l*cable” d l t0 be Positively lnex- xylophones is a feature which appeals to 

The ablest hnmn„ i,ni„„ „ , music lovers in a remarkable degree. Ills
had » way of dresidne mrn e„v,er kne,w rendering of the "Semlramlde" selection, 
unconsciousness whioh a 2ViL3ia 1,1 ac«>mpaffied by the orchestra, is partlcular-nnrtiZJiCR1„^t, blm a ^ beautiful, as Is his performance on the 
IK-tent m^n snolled cvcrv chnnre re1^ ?oni" l,nrs of glass. As an encore a number of 
per wbieli w;u in renlitv^neïhP^? reT.a L?m’ patriotic airs were played, Including the 
steal, but which caused a U ^ cm n lov ère* re ■Brltlsb and United States national airs, 
pronounce Urn LpKly "unreUatoe ” w® i Britl8tl Grenadiers," "Dixie.” etc.
should say. Indeed toa^ thP reiml re Charles D. Aldrich may lie termed an
were specially liable to1 one of the inoit ‘TlStlCs,and athlMlc oomedlan and roars 
ruinous of all vices or foible*, incurable to- « la"8hter are sure to greet him all week. 
Uolenee, while every one knows a few nulte He can nl90 be Pathetic, and is fin all-round 
competent men who never succeeded9 he , entertainer of the first rank, 
cause they lost opportunities thru an In- ! John G- Fox and Katie Allen are very 

Garter had the advantage In the first difference of which -they were total- fynayT)?_j|î1,e*r.lliomeP;'f ^ftch, ‘‘The Flat 
round, but after that he became wild and J? ,maware. Still, tho we recognize all A,'en ls an Weal sou-
Ills more experienced opponent landed bis tllep<', and many more causes of failure, we bret, and Mr. I-ox personate* the man- 
swings. and managed to knock him out cann,)t but admlt that there are men who about-town most amusingly. Things get 
after fighting one minute and forty-five ”le genuinely “unlucky,” with whom the much mlxed* and ridiculous situations fol- 
seconds In ibe fifth round. Carter and current of^ events for some Inexplicable low one another, amid the roars of the audl- 
J udge met for 110 rounds at 145 pounds.

Montreal, Feb. 26.—(Special.)—The Thea
tre Français, which has afforded so many V KING ST. WEST,

f. E. LUKE, Refracting Optician.
Phone 602adviser. Mme. deThe yearly estimates of the Technical j 

School were presented nt a special meeting i pleasant evenings to very many of Mont
real’s popularité, will no longer be the 
scene of entertainments. There now re
mains not a vestige of the building. All 
was swept away early this morning by 
fire.

Several stores and dwellings In the neigh
borhood were also destroyed, and thousands 
of dollars’ worth of property went up In 
smoke.

Fortunately no loss of life occurred, but 
some of the people around barely escaped.

Constable Trudel carried out a woman 
with a child only a few days old, and other 
hairbreadth escapes are mentioned. The 
vicinity of the theatre on St. Cathaxinc- 
street and St. Domlnlque-street is flooded 
with water, while the firemen who fought 
the flames were, after the fire, more like 
living ice Statues than human beings.

( Baseball246s & LEE, BARRISTERS, 80- 
Notaries, etc., 84 Victoria-

/"I AM E RON 
Vy Heitors, 
street. Money to loan.

1 The Maple Leaf R.I 
trig Wednesday even 
1‘ortland-street. All r 
ore requested to attui 

I';u*k Nine of t! 
hold thefr aimunl r< 
to-morrow (Wednesday 

. In the Ocean House, 
bers are urgently reqj 

Til ere will be a «j 
Marlboro B.B.C. on 
March 1, at 160 Rpad 
era and members are 
es business of impôt 
acted.

The Roynl Oaks F 
League wJM hold theii 
trnl Y.M.C.A., nt the 
Gould-streels, and n< 
as was formerly ann 
plnyers and members 
join are requested to 
takes place on Wodn

dof the board, held last night. Compared 
with last year, the estimates show a de
crease of $30. The chief items arc: Capi
tal account $758, maintenance account 
$11,365. overdraft from last year „$tX)4; 
total $13,027. The rent, which is Included 
in the estimates, is placed this year at 
$1000, altho $1500 was paid for tho use of 
tbe building last year.

In the discussion which followed the re
port, Aid. Hubbard advocated that the esti
mates be reduced as much as possible. 
It was a practice to "pad” the estimates 
of some institutions when presenting 
them to tbe City Council.

Mr. Allan regretted the '"padding" 
practice, but was thankful to Aid. Hub- 
hard for the news. Accounts amounting 
to $63.07 were passed.

On the suggestion of Aid. Leslie, 
committee, composed of J. D. Allan, R. T. 
Kills, John Tweed. A. F. Wickson and 1). 
J. O’Donoghue, was appointed to wait 
on the Property Committee of the City 
Council, and inspect the rooms in the gar
ret .of the new City Hall. Aid. Leslie 
thinks that the rooms could be of some use 
to-the Technical School.

-i T M. REEVE, Q C., 
fj , Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlneen Bali* 
Ing," corner Yopge and TemoeraDCe-etree*
1 f ACLAUEN. MACDONALD, SHUN 
ill ley & Middleton. Maclnrea, Huai ' . 
aid, Shepley & IVtnaid, Barristers, 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Moaey ts 
Iran on city property at lowest rates.
TJ- II.MEIt Sc IRVING, BARRISTKB8, 
IV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street Wist, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irrite 
C. H. Porter.
"T" OUR & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, $0- 
.1J Heitors. Patent Attorneys, etc., • 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street Mit, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money t< 
loan. Arthur F. Lohh. James Baird.

❖ TlieI
A number of the German papers express 

the opinion that tho German Government 
Is about to capitulate before the Agrarians 
In respect of the meat Inspection bill. 
Among the journals taking tills ground nre: 
The Frankfurter Zcltung. Tlie Frelssinlge 
Zeltung and The Rhein Wnstfalen Zclitimg, 
tiro journals having the largest circulation 
along tiro Rhine.

Naval Bill Must Go Thru.
It is certain that Emperor William 

means to carry (lie naval augmentation bill 
at all hazards, and that, therefore, he has 
absolute need of the Agrarians.

Tho semi-official Munich

Billiard
Table

t

❖

Hi ❖
»; | Manufacturers,

Î S. MAY 8 CO. 
Toronto.

!
liif

Zcltung editorially advocates a coup d’etat 
to carry out the naval increase in cas- the 
Reichstag falls.

To-day .the German 
adopted a résolut Ion In favor of naval ex
tension, and telegraphed Its substance to 
the Emperor. A similar despatch was sent 
to Ills despatch from the Marine Exposition 
ut Dresden.

a su b-
—nndtieal society

VETERINARY
« “BUY FffOMrit HE. ONTARIO VETERINARY C01-- 

X lege, l imited, Temperance-street To- 
Session begins Oct. 18. Telephone

246The Insurance.
The following list of Insurance on the 

Theatre Français was reported by Mr. 
Thomas Hiam, 14 Place D’Armesrsquare, 
and is complete, amounting to $40,000.

Commercial Union, $2500; Guardian, 
$5000; Imperial, $3000; Northern, $2500; 
Norwich Union, $6250; North America, 
$2500; Phoenix of Brooklyn, $1500; Phoenix 
of Hartford, $2500; Royal, $5000; Scottish 
Union aud National, $5000; Sun, $2500; St. 
Lawrence, $1750.
„ The rate on this theatre was five per 

on the causes and circumstances of the cent, per annum, which induced many com
panies to write a small line upon It. . It 
was considered a very^alr risk of its class, 

Fiable Cnzes, resulted at 5 o’clock this af- but many companies decline 
ternoon in a verdict of wilful 
rendered against Constable Gazes, 
prisoner listened to the reading of the ver
dict of the jury, as if he had not been 
the least Interested.

❖
ronto.
SHI.

Hi AUSTRALIAN FEDERATION.i ! GUILTY OF WILFUL MURDER. ex-
ART.FULL OF VITALITY.—Grcatmcn have 

a vast reserve 
of vital force. 

Men. well known public men, have been 
permanently cured of organic weakness by 
Hazel ton’s Vitalizer. It cures positive
ly night emissions, loss of sexual power, 
dimness of sight, varicocele, etc. One 
month's treatment, $2; three months’ $5— 
will cure cases of long standing. J. E. JIaz- 
ELTON. Ph.D., 308 Yonge, Toronto.

The Proportion of Representation 
to Be Allowed to Each of 

the Colonies Interested. /
Sydney, N.S.W., Feb. 26.—Based 

total population of 3,546,700, the authori
ties have decided that the respective col
onies are entitled, under the Federation 
scheme, to the following representation In 
Parliament: ^îew South Wales 23, Vic
toria 20, Queensland 8, South Australia 6, 
aud Tasmania 5, a total of 02.

I
That Is the Verdict Against Police

man Cases of Quebec, Who 
Shot His Wife.

FORSTER - PORI 
Rooms : 21 King

T w. L.
tj • Painting, 
west. Toronto.on a

Qticbec, Feb. 26.—The coroner’s InquestI fMARRIAGE LICENSES.,8
death of Bridget Condon, wife of Con- S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRI*01 

Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. K™1 
li.gs. 580 Jnfrvls-street.

I H.11 2ititheatres en-
mu rder tlrel.v unless sprinklers are placed tliruout 

Tbe the building.
The total loss caused by the fire ls esti

mated at about $150,000.

r.
n

HOTELS.BUSINESS CARDS.. PRINCE HOHENLOHE ATTENDED. X;
1000 NEATLY PRINTED 

cards, billheads, dodgers or 
t'ckets, 75 cents. F. H. Barnard. 77 Queen- 
street east.

LOCAL MOUSE, <000.i if o o German Chancellor Wns Present at 
the Banquet Given by Brit

ish Ambassador.
Berlin, Feb. 26.—Sir Frank Lascicllcs, 

the British Ambassador, gave an elaborate 
banquet this evening, which was attended 
by Prince II oh en lobe.

United States Ambassador White gave h<« 
third and largest diplomatic dinner, and u 
number of ambassadors were present.

The attention of members of the Ontnro 
Legislature and others is drawn to the be* 
Somerset House.coruer Carlton and Chore’ll 
streets. An up-to-date hotel. RateJ, JhW 
ami $2. Spevlnl Sessional rates, u';- 

:_ HOPKINS. Prop.
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1 — Punching 

Boxing Gf 
market—and j 
we can sell th 
at prices no I 
others are J 
other kinds, 
son's you get 
guarantee wit 
er’s closest pr 

We manut, 
pliesjor gymn 
all athletic J 
we are the 1 
dian manufa 
Whitely Exer 
are sure of 
quality at the 
if it comes 
son’s. Send n 
catalogue, freJ

"ill current of events for _______
reason always collides, who are ‘always rtice, until all ends well In a wedding.
Injured in an accident from which others license baying been irroenred from "Judge
escape, whose cabs break down when driv- Denison."* Miss Allen’s dancing Is a fen-
ing to Important appodnimenta, whose In- tare which appeals to lovers of the terpsl-
vestmenta which seem most reasonable are chorean art. 
always swept away,
blisters, and whose _____ ______ ____ _________
poTioc. The writer had once an intimate ever produced here, 
friend, who firmly believed of himself that hromie without a hi 
the offehance of misfortune

It LOST.
1 ORT - CHESTNUT"'MARE,'....WITH
XJ foretop eut off, about 15 hands high, 
named Little Mand, also set of light bob 
sleighs. Any person lending to discovery or 
said mare will lie rewarded. Ed. McOnll- 
Icn, Ballant rac I’ostoffice.

the

\
St. Lawrence Hall•i a PNEUMONIAI whose relatives are Walter LeRo.v and Miss Florence Clayton 

friends causes of ex- give a bit of farce comedy as rich as any
Le Roy speaks tbc 

that brogue without a hitch, and his persona- 
____. . ., , always hap- < ion of "Hogan the Hansom" to a stream

ÉMtitPf imm-miladeed' lle Pub" Cohan's clever production In q, way that 
ISrfSttt ffÆt SîîSf *be «oing from start to

anv^ono'clse11 ^hont^n^rarol^and^who The program closes with Zeno. Carl and 
had therefore GHvc’s Zeno, In "The Elevated Bars,” an acro-
destlned to something—which turned out an !îjf|e ,nhce w 1 e]rj’arv6!8 yjeatre
Illusion. We know that there are laws ?t^fn,?.tlii!lnd afl»Iwi. Xtheatre
which regulate chance, and we know that "as ®llcd botb times yesterday, 
there are long Intervals when they seem to . . ’—“
be defied, and there Is no perceptible reo- *,ie Toronto,
son why n man's life should not be lived "Courted Into Court,” the comedy In 
within the Influence of one of the Intervals, which May Irwin scored such a signal suc- 
favorable or the reverse. If he can throw cess, received Its first production last night 
ncee or deuces ten times running, why nt the Toronto Opera House, with Miss 
should he not come to grief in ten com seen- Mand Hath and Billy S. Clifford In the two 
ttve incidents of life? There ls no reason leading roles. The piece is nothing If not 
perceptible why in the great providential amusing, and the audience was kept con- 
scheme chance should be allowed to enter, tlnually In fits of laughter. The plot, tho. 
but then there Is no reason why Insanity is far from Interesting, and only serves to 
should, insanity Involving that hardest of give an opportunity for working In the hu- 
all things to conceive, irresponsibility; yet morons part of tho play, 
both do enter. We may humbly wait for The most pleasing feature, however, 
explanation, bat we see no use In denying about the attraction ls the musical numbers 
the common experience of mankind.—Lou- and specialties that were introduced at 
don bpectntor. various stages. The coon songs of Miss

Hath and the character songs of Mr. Clif
ford were exceedingly well sung, and help
ed to make up for the other little deficien
cies.

ff 130-139 ST. JAMES ST.
MONTREAL * I I 

ProprlrtST
Uuitiluion.

i f]1 HENRY ROUAN 
The best known hotel In the

AGENTS WANTED.m The BabyIP
1

leaves the lungs weak and 
opens the door for the germs 
of Consumption, 
wait until they get in, and 
you begin to cough. Close 
the door at once by healing 
the inflammation.

W ANTED—AGENTS EVERYWHERE
TV in Canada for "War In South Afri

ca," by William Harding. Highest 
dorsements. Nearly 600 pages, 8 by 10 
Hundreds of Illustrations. Only $1.50 Con
tains portraits of Canadian Contingents and 
officers. Duty and freight paid. :;o days’ 
time. Cheapest, largest, best and fastest 
selling book now for agents. Strike while 
Lord Roberts la marching victoriously on 
Enclose twelve rents to pay postage 
sample, with outfit. The Dominion Com
pany, Dept. 6, Chicago.

HOTEL ROYAL,Sick? on-
Don’tSAFE ARGUMENT. HAMILTON, ONT.

Handsome*t, hotel in Canada. Richly 
nished. 6 o’clock dinner. CAFE in conn®*
lion. Music B to 8Kp.m. pATTKR80*pJ™

Then probably it’s a cold. 
Babies catch cold so easily 
and recover so slowly. Not 
slowly, however, when you 
use Vapo-Cresolene. Then 
a single night is all that is 

necessary for a cure. You just put 
some Cresolene in the saucer, light 
the lamp beneath, and place near the 
crib. While baby sleeps he breathes- 
in the healing vapor. Cold loosens, 
inflamed membranes heal, and all 
trouble ceases. It’s a perfect specific 
for whooping-cough and croup.

Vapo-Cresolene is sçJd by druggists everywhere. 
\ Vapo-Cresolene outfit, including the Vaporizer and 
Lamp, which should last a life-timeTand a bottle oi 
Cresolene, complete,$1.50; extra supplies of Creso- 
ene 25 cents and 50 cents. Illustrated booklet con
taining physicians’ testimonials free upon request. 

Among the other members of the company j Vapo-Cresolene Co.,69 Wall St., New York, U.S.A«

Ifc requires the perfecting process td 
long experience to put satisfaction into 
results in Crown and Bridge Work. 
Our work does not need to argue its 
benefits in words, when, in deeds, its 
long record of satisfactory resultsargues 
for it. We will gladly examine your 
teeth, tell you frankly if Crown and 
Bridge Work is applicable to your case, 
and what the cost will be—entirely free 
of charge or obligation.

The cost of the work may he estimat
ed at $5 per tooth. The best Porcelain 
Crowns at $4 each.

I
-171 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AWDjfflU-
B s;'rMlcLn^tiCe,:heE»^
fleam heating. Church-afreet ctrt 
Union Depot. Rate* $2 per flay. ”■
Hirst, proorletoi. V
T ItOQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN-
1_ centrally situated; corner ..
York-streets; steam-heated; electric ;
elevator; rooms with bath and c® ■ v[ 
rates. $1.50 to $2.50 per day.
Paisley, prop., late of tbc New Roy#** , 
ikon.

i on
1

! SoStBBmuteicn.If QUEBEC HARBOR DEBENTURES.illi l f, 111 makes the lungs germ- 
proof; it heals the inflam
mation and closes the doors. 
It builds up and strengthens 
the entire system with 
wonderful rapidity.

50c. and Si.oo, all druggists,
& BOW NE, Chemists, Toronto.

! Jarvl. & Co.
Bondit $100,000

treat Firm a Like Amount.
Quebec, Fob. 116.-Mr. J. B. Dolage, M.V., 

has been appointed notary to the Harbor 
Commission, In place of the late Mr. E. J. 
Angers.

The Harbor Commissioners have complet
ed the sale of the balance of their deben
tures, $200,000. The sale was made 
1 r, Messrs. A. Jarvis & Co., of Toronto, 
ami Bartlett & Smith of Montreal being 
the purchasers, each taking $100,000.

of Toronto Have
Worth, Mon-

NEW YORK REAL 
PAINLESS

Cor. Yonge & Ç-viçr» Sts.
ENTRANCE NO. I QUEEN

Phone 1972

DENTISTS CHARLES H. RICHES.
Canada Life Building, Toronto.

Solicitor of patents and expert. ^rJets 
trade marks, copyright», deaJ*a,«ou* j 
procured In Canada and all (orefyi w ■ *
tries. - ”| .

1

\ J \ ■

Dailey’s Family Salve has been on the 
market and used by the public for over 
a hundred years, and it has never failed 
to relieve burns or scalds-

Dr. C. F. Kuight.Trop. at
SCOTTO o
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DODGE
STANDARD

iod Split Pulley
CURLING FOR THE CITY TROPHY. DUCHESS OF YORK AT 100 TO 1. FACTS Of SABINE Ell The Very Swellest 

Shoes for Men
P«U*1« Best Prospect Pork by 

40 Shoti\ Lon* Shot Lands the Last Race at 
•Results atBig Game tor 

Saturday,
The City Trophy game played by Park- 

dale and Prospect* Park" last"night-was 
won by Parkdale. Scores:

— At Parkdale. —

New Orleani
San FrancieeOsn

Stratford Lost First Game of the 
Junior Final Round by 6 

Goals to 3.

Radical Changes Made at Annual 
Meeting of the Association 

in Paris.

New Orleans, Feb. 26.—There was a car
nival crowd at the race track to-day. Fa
vorites were In better form, and Sir Chris
topher and Koenig both Justified the ex
pectations of their backers. Nekamto came 
to life In the fifth race, and the stable of 
Dunn & Davie, bis owner», was suspended 
pending Investigation. The sensation of 
the day was the win of the Duchess of 
York at 100 to 1 In the last race. The 
track was fast.

First race, 7 furlongs, selling—Miss Dede, 
105 (Mitchell), ti to 1, 1; night Bower, 110 
(JVost), 11 to 5, 2; Ben Chance, 115 (Mil
ler), 40 to 1, 3. Time 1.29%. Prince Real, 
Mlserlcordla, Sorrel Rose and Sadie Burns 
also ran.

Lord Salisbury Expressed No Regrets 
to Mr. Choate and Handed 

Him No Papers.

While we carefully refrain from se- 
lecting the extreme styles that live 
but for the moment, you can always 
depend on this store for the correct 
footwear for men—in the very new- 
fest styles and shapes.

The American makers whom we repre- 
sv sent send us their 

sample shoes far in 
t> advance of the sea

son. From 
these we se
lect

W13?S£r<?SS&'2Z&
[loses. We carry an immense stock 
l fill any ordinary order from st.net- 
odgo pulley wears

Parkdale—
H Mulbolland, 
E W Day.
M Hunter,

i-rospect Park—
A Mulrbead,
F Mason,

. — — ■ B Flradng,
A D Harris, skip.17 W Lewis, akip.... 8
? „ R Husband,
A A Heliwell, V Hawke
J Miller, _ Clayton Ontario Hocltey Association Has
Dr Clemens, sklp.10 G Forbes, skip,..10 Trouble la Arranging the
n.JarCkS2n’ 3 A WllllS, Final
Dr Lynd, j c Husband, Senior Final.
K King, w Ritchie
W Scott, skip....24 J Hynes, skip.... 7 Peterboro, Feb. 26.—The first game of the
A D Devolin, c Caldwell, final round In the Junior O.H.A. series was
ü»'wm?nwlck> H Johnson, played here to-night between Stratford II. Second race, 6 furlongs-Sir Christopher,
H Williams, a Mathews, , “ . . „« „n ,Thihirlnn ÎÇ2 «Mitchell), 5 to 2, 1; Cherry Head, 99several J E Hall, skip...23 J G Gibson, skip.32 aDd Peterboro Colts, and aa an exhibition (a Weber), 6 to 1, 2; Acushla, 100 (H.

The question of retire- - At Prosneet Park - of clean, fast hockey was unexcelled by Wilson) 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.15.nrent of the League of American Wheel- ' H Hudson, Dr Carlyle a°y game ever witnessed In Peterboro. It | L nklpr, Cotton Plant and Coria’ls also

men from the association, and the admis- 1 £ J?owe, W S Kerman, was a case of work from start to finish on j Third race. 1 1-16 miles, selling—Koenig,
slon of the National Cvcline 6: «-Gibson, WllUam Forbes, the port of both teams, and each of them 106 (Boland), 2 to 1, 1: Loyalty, 101 (Rose)," n!„L Association Geo Duthie, skip..33 R Robertson, skip. 9 were In tne pms to condition. The game 7 to 1, 2; King Elkwood, 101 (McJoynt)!

"s famished the subject for «-Murray George Anderson. was late in starting, owmg to the non-ar- 25 to 1, 3. Time 1.49%. Bequeath, Goose
but™ tomn»Ste?-dSepra5dOTtW^nueele6 1 11 A Harrl®°n. B Chapman, rival of the goal nets, and It was Just at 0.01 Liver, Admetus, False Lead, L’hlers, Shln-
nf the xtoJKlïîf that I resident, Blaurock u a Pearson, R Williams, when Lilly, the reteree, appeared on the fane and Gov. MeHenry also ran.
hénîd In1^ «ünneL VS8 Aj,Hocla,ltol »*» I Cannon, skip. .21 D Carlyle, skip. ..16 Ice and started the game. It took Peter- Fourth race, handicap, 1% miles-Strang-.
ft?1**» a«PPort of the request to enter D_ p„. p , ™ *yle’ v boro Just three minutes to score the Mat est 94 (Talley), 12 to L 1: Donna Rita, 100
the International Cyclists Association as . w «Sin* gameJ which was made on a beauutul buot : (Mitchell), 3 to 1, 2: Baratarla. 113 (Bo
ni™1/ governing amateur and professtpual , ft £.™aholm’ “ «warn by Uamr King. Stratford got their skates land), 13 to 5, 3. Time 2.08. Lady of the
n.kü? America The fact that Mr. j X «■?*', q n^Meftollneh .19 wtnkingf and soon alter followed with one, Wfst. Bllthfur and Jackanapes a'so ran.
.Ocher, the delegate of the L.A.W., was al- ! * w l8aMC8’ Q u McCulloch, s.19 nurt tne snectators began to get excited, ami I Fifth race, mile, selllng-Nekamls, 111
lowed to be present at the discussions, and . P H Thompson, T W Self, before half-time was up Peterboro ran ini «Clawson), 7 to 1, 1: Agitator. 112 (Me-
vote, nltho the L.A.W. had resigned Its 1 B B Husband, P O'Connor, tw0 m0°e nîaking the score 3 to 1 In tavur : Joynt), 12 to 1, 2: Racebud, 106 (Talley),
membership provoked protests rrom the B McKenzie, A Vance, of the koine team. In the second half Pet- 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.4L Free Lady, Miss
partisans of the National Cycling Associa- Vhas Henderson, «17 H Klelser, skip..17 erboro eutiiusdaste got alarmed for the first i Rosa Lillian Reed. Banrlea, Forbush,
tion especially as the congress decided not - few mmutre as Stratford seemed to be ! Quannah Parker, Yubadam, Rusbilelds also
to admit the latter until official notice had Total ..................103 Total ..................118 playing all around them and managed to ! ran-
been received that the I,.A.IV. had with- _Standing of the Clubs — score the first goal after 12 minutes of Sixth race, 6% furlongs—Duchess of York,drawn from the association. A cablegram btanaing of tne Clubs. score tne nrst gom airer ia mmutes or ]f|r> (H„therso|1) 100 to j 1; Palarln, 105 n.
of enquiry was subsequently sent to the Queen Cltv 2 working after bLng Jostled bv fhe mi (Winkfleld), 12 to 1. 2; Banker Green, 104 _ , ”r' C*°*‘® C"/le“- ...
League of American Wheelmen, and the re- iZUy ...................... ............... i SL “ ! (Jackson). 12 to 1.8. Time .22%. Thurles, _Late on Saturday Mr. Choate celled at
ply confirmed Its withdrawal. ^ “ “ ........................................." i ?u,e.^r ‘nu Brown Vail, Miss Lynah, Eva Wilson, theForelgn OftireandLord Saltobury to-
,shecœ,!tur?hey °r the ™n^*'aBr,t- îpSwSte"".:.. i 2mï£25&£^EM#S,^ïSïi znlzs\vv'Ninety Gents-8amlTal and ÏÏ
League of^American wSen.'ritlo'‘no game.................................  ° the next" àSd'’^‘Xer^comd ” ^tries^lSt ' race. % mlle-Tryan' 83, «fsalK* ‘XdTwas Vot^nJ-
remain ^affiliated wR^he "nMSSlu nigh?1 ^ T°r°nt° aD<1 Granl*e> ‘°" w8s called. Peterboro 6, titrât- £?e?^ D^gs^L^man.^Tobe Pay'ne f> ^tier.nto the dlscusMon.

rs“SrS k— w £ïb»vsi* «ss-s
m.rtthe^cresTvorJS^theA game of unusual Interest la scheduled potot; Gordon, cover; Poland, Rankin, Hern Eves ofRlne jmRnnndO Dlnemto been seriously affected.
Nattona|C0CvcHngT0A^snchrilnnmls^^the°f*uce for Saturday next, to take place In nil the a°d Llghttoot, forwards. i 1(jo nr Fannie 105 Wilkinson Poliy Blx- lNo papers were handed to Mr. Choate.

Manager Welle Completes His Roe- ceseor to the'Loaffti^of^Ameriran^Wheel- «Hr rinks, between ScoUand and Eng- 1 eterlxiro (H)-Miller, goal; Cavanagb. ““'105,' Cast lOT. 'weddlng^ Guest, Matt Everything occurred verbally. The only
ter »nd h— Koe t0 tDe 1'caSt,e or American Wheel- Canadian descendants being eligible point; Armstrong, cover; Lynch, Morgan, gfm™n Russel R 110 thing said upon which the report that
ter and Has Arranged tor men. . - . -a|. ! on either side. Twenty-three rinks a- Whiteroft and King, forwards. Thirt raw t4Km]jL'1' oeUIng-Nailer 98 L»rd Salisbury had expressed regret at the

Spring Practice. mont of a|de are expected to participate tor as Umpires—E. Wasson and L. King. Time- pat Garret 'Monongah 100 Babe Fields seizure could be based was Mr. Choate's
KmSlîr syr^wu- w-J--r*.; SSSSSSSS^sM

gei- Jake Wells, who. It is generally con- %he‘ second imnortant Question was the' Harrlston Onteurled Guelph, ingho wh1IlnMt?ns,h!l<1 a 22îeîlng laat ,even" lins 9K MaSle%D™vls 92. Gtid O^Dlana h»P«d mere would not.
h |CmipklhîiW8flnt ffhi*1*11 player I ram a proposal to limitée number of delegates Harrlston, Feb. 26.—A friendly game was mouslv de^-li^d1 F 01180 94» Lord Fairfax 96, Tnrney 97, Al- Interview Wm Cordial.
1?*fnnni^îi^.nyi<^iihts work 01 picking a from each country eto two The Brttlsh played here this afternoon and evening be- yf(5.eCJhîd sHdden, d€îîh thoa 98, Marsella 99, J. M. Gore II. 110, Him The Interview, as is usual between Lord

the men who will try dHrentes hotW onncirod this because they tween the Royal City Curling Club of £S8Jr” “lennaeS2L2'9'A- championship T,me fia, Andes 116. Salisbury and Mr. Choate, was most cor-
vinn0«rJa.L Smhn"1Sttrn T1”*8"? Pennant of declared It would curtail their Influence in Gnelph and the Harrlston cqrlers. The thev mfn 1?”1 “rh 1WDm yet w°uld Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Martha dial. The Premier evinced every desire to
I ® aX°r? the Bew Lake- the association as at present England, Ire- score was as follows: Afternoon, 33 to 57 wlredg°tn0 culeen-e' JV<ikngt0na h1ve Fox, Emma Smith 102, Northnmberland, meet Secretary Hay’s request In the case

gpy°d^.ln-.1901 aa f.oRo.y» • _ ! lan<ia7nd Scotland were each represented la favor of Harrlston; evening, 50 to 45 tlbe^ , ^‘“8 them to give Vignette 104, Little Reggie, Jennie F. 107, of the Sabine. He explained to Mr.
pîtei^Zpr^miîiLaD{L££el11;.. a ' bvtwodelmtM Thenpshot of thTdlV- in favor of Guelph. anTthèv hil,$J11Lch Sier6 J11'8 J[eek' Covington Ky. 109, Seaport, Elsmere 112. Choate that It was an Intricate matter, ond
Htchers-Pfanmlller, Bishop, Glng and wn^ th« Secretly Sturmey and ---------- ^ „be chamP|on Sham- Sixth race, selling, 6% furlongs-Sadle that from the report of the Prize Court It

BFirM- Rase—r-ilhoun the other British representatives left the Dixon Coaching Donovan. At Halifax taÿf , Burnham iod, Monometalltot 101, Loveable was not clear Why she had been released
Second Base—Beck ‘ meeting in a huff, declaring that the pro- Rochester sports went home with a pretty tested all New York^yX More to 8*" IM ï™™*' Barney F., First Past f-^L^Lrt^dnnht “ln^Jrder1 te avert
Shortstop—WrigleyT posai would wreck the association. The fair opinion of Mike Donovan, who was score ot U t0 8- 104, Fleuron 106. ______ ÎL1,™„a, ”dîr *•>
Third Base—Dundon. congress then voted to censure Sturmey, beaten by Jim Ferns at Buffalo last week. For the senior Flnni ---------- mirt?r U^h2.L
Left Field—Buttermore. but. on motion of the president. It was The Rochester Democrat and Chronicle has t,*, u * d ?*■**• The Round at Frisco. bv‘anv i^rumtonT effected
Centre Field-Hargrove. decided to adjourn action on the main pro- this to say: . , eoum of the ™fticult7ln arre^în,0^ fc" San Francisco, Feb. 26,-Weatber clear; by anf
Right Field—Lynch. posai until the next assembly. “Mike Donovan made many friends for to Toronto it wn^i!ttyhi 8.tor ,lce track fast: Summaries: " . , Reason for Selsure.
Substitute—Shannon. --------- - himself by the fight he put up against Jim a sudden*rfeath gama to Ktolîf1̂ 7 ^ play First race, 7-16 mile, 2-year-olds, maidens Ac?«lln*, t° tbe Rf126 Court, the Sabine
Manager Weils will assemble the team at ! The lOOO Bicycle. Ferns In Buffalo,” said C. B. Tutty, who Q °™tb 8^™»™ Kington between _Comcake, 108 (Walsh), 7 to- 10, 1; Im- was first seized because as a British vessel

Richmond April 1 for preliminary work. He New York. Feb. 23.-Blcyc!e day was ob- secured the match for the Rochester boy. ^ho tiueen.a were noMfLi T^ thl, „’w .<1 promptu, 101 (Jenkins), 3. to 1, 2; Socap, fb® was beUeved to be contemplating evad- 
liaa arranged practice games with several ,, . ,, "He showed himself to be as game a man SL’,”' , z2L5SS? .v"L t?et effect> no (Thorpe) 2% to 18. Time .42. Oar- ln8 the regulations that forbade Britishati-ong college reams and a number ot the served generally yesterday by the dea era a< eTer stepped Into a ring. He took all pïan of home and hoM*»™^ t le “Ü81^,1 lovingan PPeut Etre, Billy Lyons, Charen- trading In any way with the enemy, con-
Natlonal League clubs. Long before the In and about New York. It was an Ideal kinds of punishment In the early rounds, LX .5 I, home /a™®atfiay he fol- ton Ricfcard S. Cambermerie also ran. traband or not contraband. A search of
opening of the Eastern League season Mr. day for cycle shows, and in making the; and when ho cut loose later In the proceed- mept , ' o'clock this S Second race, U mile, eelllng-Pat Morris- b®r <^8» f^jfd that a part of It was
Wells expects to have his team In the pink Lx,unds ot the dm event stores one was con- ings he gave Ferns a very warm argument. TJ, tociock this afternoon at The 108 (Thorpe), 8 to 5, 1; Don Luis, 108 consigned to Individual In the Trans/aal.
of condition and ready to strike a winning vlnccd that the old days of cycling are re- Donovan was as strong at the end of the S *£• toh^ *hî?nedtheî tTi (Henry), 8 to 1?2; Col. Root, 108 (Hennes- Bnt, apparently, as these were American

turnin'- and that this year will see a de- twentieth round as at the start and had n/VÎ* J®6* b0P” t?81 ,tbe de" sev) 100 to L3 Time 127% Montai- Roods, the Sabine was given the benefit of^ „ —------- | elded poem" in wheeling. A tew cranks the fight gone five rounds more he would, prop°e T chaïce™ohs4SOM ô/thl lade, Henrietta o'„O'Connor, Tom Cromwell the doubt and wae allowed to proceed.
End of the Baseball War at Haiti- were out on their wheels, but the snow had I honestly believe, have won a decisiye R fthout going out S totn th hea and Dolore also ran. Seisnre Was Jnstltted.

more. a dampening effect cn them. Those inter- victory At that, the referee's decision In Komg town. Third race, 1 mile, selling-Wyoming, 107 The officials of the Foreign Office were
Bsltimore Feb '>6 —Union Park nractl- ested in the construction of the bicycle, toy01- of Ferns was the proper one, as the , . — , „__ , (Bullman), 7 to 10, 1; Socialist, 107 (Spen- rather Inclined to believe that the factca 11 y passed Into'the undisputed possrelton however, made a round of the different Kansas man certainly scored the greater Ryicelsiors Beat St. George’s. cer)_ 3^ to 1, 2; Aaclvan, 102 (Jenkins), 8 that the goods were American did not save 

of President Hanlon this moriilngP He and stores, received souvenirs here and there, | “““her of points. , ,-5*5 a^„tJiea.Mlîîual"st,reeî Blnk- to 1, 3. Time 1.41. Essence, Miss Soak, them from coming under the regulations
Judge Sams have agreed upon the terms of and altogether had an enjoyable day. i Donovan made so good a showing that the Excelsiors beat St. George s by 8 to Formatas, Monteagle, Heartless and Alicia governing British vessels. In American
a^mnomL and ffie now remains but The Glide at Flfty-seventn-street was, as | he was asked by Manager Wilson of the 8, the^score at half-time being 2 iv 1 In also ran/ vessels such good» are not contraband, and
formalities. The lease Is to be assigned it always has been, a busy place, 'fhe of- Hajvthorne Club to appear In his next flght favor of 8t. George sj. The teams were: Fourth race, Gunst Handicap, 1 1-16 miles would no doubt have the right to be sbip-
bv Phil Peterson to the Balt1 more Baseball flees of the various manufacturers present- «J1nlSE^SSShji tÏ2F£$nFm2£ ^Roeorraond, 114 (Jenkins), 9 to 5, 1; Storm ped to their destinations, as they were not
and Exhibition Company, with the approval ed a busy aspect. Every agent’s store pre- iU|* ,* Î^J3*iW2Jrî.1LiSh2£ Fp°J Mllls' Stan\ 100 (Powell), 10 to 1, 2; Ben Doran, addressed to the Transvaal Government,'
of the Sadtler trustees. While both sdrles seated a scene of constantly changing qV loa (Spencer), 9 to 5, 3. Time 1.46& Con- but to lndlvldcals In that state. But, un
decline to say how much money passed be- crowds. HT a^«8an' and « * %?ÆFe 8 (8)—-Temple, goal, Platt, stellator, Imperious, Flamora also ran. d®r the conditions as reported, the Admlr-tween the two companies, the Baltimore, "If you had told'me a montb ago," one hTv>™fflnnfj:„Fhr^at?rv?nL ^r' .8|.if°^mUlgh“m' 1111163Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Tappan, a«ÿ holds that the seizure was quite Justi- 
Baaeliall and Exhibition Company refund- ; of the big dealers said, “that cyel.ng could x*™bas taken the management Irving, Temple, forward». 109 (Bullman), 6 to 5, 1; Scotch Piaiifi 109 “ed* a“d that while accepting the Prize
ed $3500 originally paid by Peterson for the be boomed so as to keep tbe throng who ^.1,^ & Referee-Taylor. (Jenkins), 8 to 5, 2; Horton, 107 (Walsh), Court's decision releasing the Sabine, the
lease and about $1500 beside, making about have visited ns coming in all day, 1 would. ^ ÎC. 8 „ _ „ —------ „ 2% to L 3. Time 1.50. Del Paso 1I„ Admiralty U not lncl ned to adopt It as
$5000 in all. The happy termination ot the Have been Inclined to doubt your word. To-1 ti““uld b® able tb 8?Te.bl51’ D«>no- To Ex-President Creelman. Judge Wofford also ran. Precedent. It to quite within the posal-
baseball war was favorably received by all day has been a reve.atiou to me In many 1 SUS J*L h®,66®1 ™en ln Last week Mr. A. Creelman of tills town l Sixth race, % mile, selling—Noria, 102 (T. b,11*1}®» that the Sabine, tho bound for
tbe "rooters" when It became known, and respects. People coming In here have ex- ! cU„ .1" He “ ®Lr<>n% received a beautiful and appropriate winter Walsh), 7 to 5, Jr Pomplno, 102 (Ranch), British ports, may be re-selzed, and made
tbe general hope now Is that the team will 1)1Vsse<l their approval ot every improve- ml ..il Spee5 present, namely, a Persian Lamb cap, col- 3 to L 2; Jingle Jingle, 99 (Aelan), 6 to 1, 1° forfeit that part of her cargo consigned
soon g«- into shape to play the best base- ment ln our mortel& A uumber of! ,areh hl® pr&'lptL ^ ,ar and gauntlets from the Ontario Hockey 3. Time 1.14. St. Cuthbert, Momentum, to the Transvaal,
ball next season that Baltimore has ever them j know, already are the possessrrs Lhîio/iîf?1??-?,? b^kno goM reaeon wbV b® Association, In recognition of his past ser- Peace, Lady Britannic and Orion also ran. What Mr. Brodrlclt Said.

Of good machines: In tact, last year's tÏÏS is . ™\eh between n„nn- JlceS T®ndfr3> ,n ’?,e Interest of hockey to Entries: First race. 6 furlongs, purse'- The official view here Is that hasty ac-
... .Wheel. When we showed them how much van and* Johnnv Âiiketow A sssoctotlon. Mr. Creelman Is one ot Pongo 122, Tammany Ù9, Jael, Glenn Ann, tlon upon the part of several British com-

Bnxehall Brevities. better this wheel was quite a few of them ïî° Shih h^s them nffei the original members of the O.H.A. He was Wild Het 117, Wlnyab, Loch Katrine 102. mandera has brought about a great deal of
The Maple Leaf B.B.C. will hold a meet; signified their Intention of purchasing the Ukely ‘ howeve™ dthat Hiey wm come tJ ! ôrerv8 ,Ze,mi to ikw fi°~r = S,e^0n?,.ra^' 14 Sj16' pur8eg 2 year-olds- unnecessary trouble. In this relation the

he Wednesday evening. Feb. 28. at 13, 1900 wheel. i aether to ^hè near future Duketow to lanv^ens^ i«oa ®?,ala 11B. Count Hubert 112, Spindle and Parliamentary Secretary of the Foreign Of-
l'ortland-strcet All players wishing to join ! "1 do not tblnk we have had aa ma L wUl not desert t h pain a tew re s f And toJ^OSwas ele«- Modder 110 (Jennings entry, coupled), Ma- flee, Mr. William St. John Brodrick, said,
•re requested to attend. ! eurtoslty-seekers to-day as in form" yea ! »t Til ttotll aftoî the ?rin to raMtorêt» fL ,h„, ^gr.r^Llent^rem dr4™ 107- Apbrodla 107- without mentioning the Sabine by uame:

The Park Nine of the Senior League will Curiositv-seekevs are -has heena' ... /=- | that he MrnM bv* winnInv* thea lAf A Tt Ü uf^Pn2lemh^rfrom mch 0tttC ! Third race, Futurity course, selling—Pwge- that the question as to whether any par-
: that he earned by winning the A.A.U. h® "th*»!-? D«e™b^aa|1)le thanb long 117, Almoner, Strongoli 114, Tallaca, ticular action by a British citizen or ves-

lem motion of refereehe tiaJ seted In feh,e J>a,st IP- îlomlny' Croker, Gold Baron gel, such as carrying neutral wool from 
n__„ ;t”f In manv^amwl<mshlD^ match- 104' Lul“ w- Ann Pa8e. Clarando 102. Delagoa Bay to Port Natal (Durban),

business. They want to buy'a wheel They 1 ” ® ^ ' , , „ . ^n^Pto recogiS^bv the Hockev Atto- n,F»arî“ ra,'e, 1% miles, selling—Tewanda, amounted to trading with tbe enemy, and
■...................... - y The Only „i!m®^toZ?bteh^ee Ç2ZïïîLc,A-C- *2" Nation Mi^ ^fttelr Strictest Md faired K? Cb,lc<,• None Sucb 106> Mary Kinselbi must be decided ln accordance with the clr-

'Bhursday evening, point they have to settle Is wliat wheel they h!Eht’y.flan!y'v'?2,U1^t0nia*n<or*e<>rk'e. ^°.na,ro0 referees 10T4- . enmstances of each case, ae It arose. He
Tiy-avenue. All play- will buy. I noted tills particularly to-day! mirndn'to1*! IouSbt 25 rounds at 122 Mr Creelman greatly appreciates the r,I ftb rab5 5,_fnrl5n83, purse—Captive, did not think that fresh Instructions to 
Requested to attend,' "While we did not expect to do anv buiii-l 1,0 ds to a draw' : rend will of his associates in remembering Dog town L>.i, True _Blue 119, Bessie Lee the British commandant at Port Natal

t- ::: :----- --- J";, ' —r : : ____„„ », , him so handsomely on his retirement from ^17, Vesuvlan 107, Water Wick, Mounts- (Durban) were necessary.
acted. .sleep easy to-night, knowing that I bave I Around the RI” K. ris position as an active office holder ln ba,Pk ê04’ Mortgage, Bandora 102.

The Royal Oaks B.B.C. of the Junior made money. I predict a great season for Steven Flanagan and Dan Dougherty, who -he association.—Llstowel Banner. ..î™ race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Topi
League will hold their meeting at the Cei- bicycling this year. Every indication nuLits ®“ee met.In Toronto, are to tight at Brook- — III. Tappan, Toriblo 109, Morlnel, U
tral Y.M.C.A., at the corner of Yonge and to it. Backed up as It Is I,y advertising, : *$"“ 011 March 5. Tenpin Games To-night. tu7, ^Lena,, Red Pirate 104, Perseus,
Gould-streets. and not at Schoies’ Hotel,, the public cannot forget ttie ivheel," I Tim Kearns and George McFadden have Grenadiers v Liederkranz A. Pionage, Einstein 102.
as was formerly announced. All the ' Id ; 1° one uptown store souvenirs were given signed article» of agreement calling for a Merchants v " Q.O.R. » _ —~— „
players and members and any wishing to, freely—to the women callers sterling silver 25-round bout before the Broadway Ath- Athenaeum 8 v. Body Guards. "• c- "tsKes Close Thursday,
Join are requested to attend. Tbe meeting name-plates for bicycles, and to tbe mein letlc Club On March 2. ___ '__________ :______  The attention of owners and breeders of
takes place on Wednesday, at 8 p.m. stamp hooks and memorandum pads. An! Dave Sullivan has agreed to fight Kid Highest Price Ever Paid for the îbe «îorobred Is çadled to_the closing of

————■ orchestra was In attendance, and there was Broad again before the Broadway Athletic Moving of a Cigar It6 £°9®wlng stakes on Thursday next,
—a general atr that cycling has not worn Club mi March 2 Thev Irin mret to ,, -v MaVing or a cigar March 1, at the Ontario Jockey Club,

52£ «!nd they deemed9 to mchlnl^ ïot È Se'W. Plî^l^n^a
whe*5s,‘part?culM,?yCthe°ctddniesa>n °f *he bDR°C.k Mmch°"t, “be Prescribed limit. : i“f ^.^n^^d wM»?kme£ J/ l

ÆCWÆ d^aM îlT^nd « i Thompson, Tobacconist _73Y_onf_e^ree h,.ton C~udlan
Observed by the 'New Jersey and Staten ?8h wlth GaI71str’ Hartford, Tbe Toronto Canoe Club s representatives fol. 3.year-oIds, to be run In May, 1901, hare
Island dealers. y Staten Conn . on Thursday night. Gardner slip- j to tbe Sportsman’s Exposition at Boston eaeh $500 adde(1 and shouJd aot by’ over,

---------- 1,^ I?, I“® 1°’^ 1“ a clinch, and while next week are getting into fine shape, and looked, even tho the 2-year-olds may look
Penn’s Crew Will stay at Home h?mD Byers ™ade several attempts to strike may be expected to give a very good ac- a bit backward at this early season of the
PhiinHetoM. d , -,V -T* % Home’ hi™- i count of themselves helping keep up Can- year.

m7. vi- „P TT ", 26-TTh® proposed Hen- Lute Burke, the popular little feather- t a!ia’a already high standard in sports of The Stanley Produce Stakes aim com.
£y trtf.DVhe c$?ve”lty ot Pennsylvania welgljt of Lowell, Mass., Is on a short visit kinds. The arrangement of block and mends Itself to the notice of breeders. Th«re 

I seea ahand,?ned, the Rowing to friends in Toronto and to anxious tor rackle allows the crews to get >n some is no doubt the engagements madt foTa^
i etorulttee having finally decided that suen another tiout before the Crescent A. C. very efficient work at actual tug-of-war, animal freouentlv increase lta value lapre-

a trip would be Impossible. The matter He is in the same stable with Jeffords, and red two crews^of four !n each put no 1a to Tt,, ^.vment. tT™. «M ireelmnt
baa been fully considered for some time" «peaks well of the Californian heavy- eTcit ng struggïe to™ s„My Zn /re small and rorer a neri^i
about a r^cee toeEVn°Lnd8 ^ to ton8 i ’WMtbSJSJ Smith of To- ™/at the pl.C.f’bath.ln which to sev- TheStanl  ̂P?3ure ‘sSuTeeofWg^s
atrnUtdeaferreelntoEth8éawîs„es of many who™?» a“d SSSSST ^dir ^of" D«rot°t, "^^^V^atoeTte™1”85"116 *° teU SS&uT" ^ °thCr °f the
were enthusiastic for the trip ancirvre which was to have taken place at the wnicn crew was tne oetter. meeting,
was made to have the date of the Ponch Grand Opera House Friday night next, has, -,keepSle Regatta fixed for nn en rfto, alto owing to the fire, been postponed to March MoHenrMayorofSt. Job ns. 
in Jiini^-nbout the 12th Thl«eUl. Ce lat5 16. The place has not been determined j St. Johns, Qne Feb. 26.—After one ot to be a^împoUbiVv 8 Wa8 f<8Un<1 upon.-London Free Press. the, hottAt municipal contests ever wlt-

It Ls stated on good aufhonitv th Another favorite went wrong at tbe nessed In St. Johns Mr. J E. Molleur was 
Is no serions thoucht of «emtln» *„h 4 therc Greenwood Athletic Club, Brooklyn, Satur- to-day re-elected Mayor by 32 majority, 
tbe races at Paris on aL 5adi §.,a SSew 10 day night. Kid Carter ot Brooklyn and Three counclUors mit of four were elected 
of a crew rhrn nrUttoln' 3tê Tbe, k®®Pl>ig j|m Juuge of Scranton. Pa., were ttie prln- In support of the Mayor. Including Messrs, 
me" Is tLUcht hv mIL'V'it eutL:e su'“- p is » the main bout, and, owing to the George H. Wilkinson and C. H. Bessette, 
i , vby of the university a, , Showing which Carter made ln Ms re- re-elected.

sa,n.vaXt,ewii,0 be only*represented* abroad M WaS made IaT°rlte “ 2
this year by her track team. ”mst^hree flgbU in which Wilmington Charged with Theft.

Tack Daly has engaged show that he mast William Le Bam, who lives at 398 East 
Worcester Four for Paris have regained mucli of bfcs old speed. Altho I Front-street, was taken into custody lastB^t r,ThCr'f Jeb- 2e-ne Wauchnaetts itiJ^ have resulted If.draw^ca?^'8b*w%ght S whito wSr^ng at «" Princ»8 llffi

a f-otu- tôbt2e totornatiLarregaUadat°PM*s Conned aüd Kid Parler thru a long ^“r- ! n^Wadagy0a,da^'nghe to
1 ÎS» *u",!D!,;r-, The members of the crew ”ey and break even must be rated up near c;ara st ^J^naln8' p operty 01

will! probably be Edward H Ten Eyck sin- the top of the heap.
I gle-scull champion; Charles H Lewis his ----- T~
partner, In doubles; Cornelius Daly, captain Two Teams for Chicago,
of the Worcester High School crew last' Chicago, Feb. 26.-Following on the heele 

j y,’,'!r' and Thomas Johnston. Ten Dvck of the statement made last Friday by vresi- 
wtll be entered for the single-scull chain- i dent Hart of the Chicago Nat «a! Leag îe 
pious hip, and with Lewis for the doubles. team that the placing of a baseball club in

Chicago by the American League would 
precipitate a war, announcement was made 
to-day by Ban Johnson, president of tbe 
American League that Charles Comlskey. 
owner of the St". Paul franchise, would 
have a team lu this city this year: that the 
grounds would be somewhere on the South 
Side, and that Mr. Hart h’mself had asked 
the American League to place a club Here.

Johnson says further that the other Na-
re of the 
1 of them

CLEVER GAME BY THE YOUNGSTERS
mark label. None other as good 
ire imitations. LARGEST PÜLLFv 
S IN. CANADA. Send for 19oo

our AMERICAN N.C.A, ADMITTED.? m CHOATE CALLED ON SALISBURY.

English Delegatee Would Not Stand 
Cut in Representation and 

Leave In Huff.

1st. The Interview Wae Cordial and All 
^ the Bnelneee Wae Settled 

Verbally.GE MANF'G COMPANY THE MAN WHO KNOWS Paris, Feb. 26.—The Congress of the In
ternational Cyclists’ Association concluded 
Its deliberations to-day, after 
stormy sessions.

London, Feb. 26.—Investigation shows 
that The London Standard’s editorial re
ferring to Captain Mahan's speech of Sat
urday last on sea power and Lord Salis
bury's closing of tho Sabine Incident was 
based on a news agency report, which 
proves to have been quite Inaccurate. It 
was announced under a New York date 
that Washington despatches said Lord Sal
isbury toid Mr. Choate that he regretted 
the seizure of tbe Soblne, and that the 
British commanders had been Instructed 
to be more careful ln stopping American 
vessels, adding that Lord Salisbury had 
handed Mr. Choate formal papers on the 
subject. All these assertions were vigor
ously denied to-day at the Foreign Of
fice and at the United States Embassy, and 
a representative of the Associated Press 
learned that the facts ln the case were as 
follows:

OF TORONTO, LIMITED.
ce, 74 York Street. Phone 208<X 

Toronto
about cloth and about style and 
thing about fit is in the majority 
among our customers. But we want 
the other men—the ready make— 
those who fail to realize that their in
dividuality is lost in the machine-cut 
mit

some-
Dr. Walms-24

I’ROPERTFES VOR SALE.

t SALE-DALBY HOUSE, ELORA 
|r would rent for a term of years 

teuani; good reasons given for con 
or particulars apply Box 65, Elora

■r

Exquisite American Shoes, for $3.50 
a pair, and up to $7.To attract their custom we will 

make from our best English twill 
worsted, blue or black, a perfect fit
ting suit for $13.50.

The workmanship and finish will 
be of the very best class.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

mtbs than you can learn In shone 
years. We furnish constant nra.V. 

tpert Instructions, lecture books, 
ing depart meat, grant diplomas" 
complete outfit of tools aud allow 
to earn scholarship and wares 

ys If they desire. Prepare now tor 
isoii this spring. Catalogue with 
offer mailed free. Holer Bathos Chicago. Ills. l,er

John Guinane,
No. 16 King St. West.

.tiifiytyu;

©-’A'i i
A [JlBAH HAND MADE UGAR

SELUNGfORJH* WORTH IS
m^HavanaCisarCo

Crawford Bros.,edî
H FOR ACCEPTABLE IDEA», 
itate if patented. Address The Pat. 
rord, Baltimore, Md.

TAILORS-
Two Stores—^ ten w^’

LIFE INSt RANGE. 1

THE STARS OF SYRACUSE.1SSMKNT LIFE INSURANCE Bo
oties failed, falling, or rapidly tend- 

Retter change to regular 
Net anuunl rate guaranteed at 

are aud upwards per thousand dol- 
cording to plan and age. No ex- 
m fees or other expenses in vhang- 
"or particulars address Box 3c 

346246

t way.

PERSONAL. BICYCLESV LADIES. MANY WEALTHY 
f want husbands. Box 744, Belle- Anti Bicycle Sundries.Bt.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge SL
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

SALE—BICYCLE MACHINERY, 
icludlng motoc, lathe and friction 
rill sell cheap. P. O. Box 581,

ION SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 
aches,- Bed Bugs; no smell. 384 
reet west, Toronto.

CUBES II 
6 DAYSed

I$4.25,' AT 
onge-itreet.

CURES IN FIVE DAYS.
BUT Is the only remedy that 

■ will positively cure Gohorrkoee, 
mMm~ Gleet and all sexual disettes*.

No stricture, no pal*. Price 
$1.00. Call or wrlto/Sgeney.
278 Yonge Stf, Toronto

L OPERA GLASSES, 
r Optician," 159 Y
ed free.

HONEY TO LOAM.
gait.

■:Y LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
id retail merchants upon their owe 
without security. Special Induce- 
Tolman. Room 39. Freehold Bulld-

PAWN BROKER A

D WARD, PAWNBROKER. 104 
elalde-street east, all buelneae 
confidential; old gold and silver

ed

LEGAL CARDS.

-IAM N. IRWIN, BARRISTER, 
llcitor, etc., Canada Permanent 

18 Toronto-street, Toronto.6 ed
K W. MACLKAhC BARRISTER, 
citor. Notary, etc., 34 Vlctorla- 
Money to loan.. \

Been.

& LEE, BARUISTER8, 
Notaries, etc., 34 VlctcrU'

SO-ItON 
or»,
Ioney to loan. d

ire requested to attend. _ „.w ____________
The Park Nine of the Senior League will Curiosity-seekers are Thaa beens’ so far i 

hold their annual reorganization meeting cycling is concerned. They have seen their | championshiiTof bis class 
to-morrow (Wednesday) evening,at 8 o’clock, day. The man or woman who comes into 
ln the Ocean House, Parkdale. All mem- a bicycle agent’s store to-day comes in for 
bers are urgently requested to attend. business. Tiisy want t*> buy a 1 * "**

There will Vo a special meeting of the have decided to buy a wheel.
Marlboro B.B.C. on 
March 1, at 160 Spadi 

and members are
es business, of importance is to be trails- ' nose to-day, I have sold wheels enough to

have
great season for

IlEEVE, Q C.,
arrister. Solicitor, “Dineen Build- 
•uer Yonge and Temoerance-streeu. LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES' FEET!
-AREN. MACDONALD, SHKP- 
r & Middleton. Maclarea. Maciion- 
dey & I “maId, Barristers, Solid-
. 28 Toronto-street. Money te

For the Saying le : No Frog 
No Foot, No Foot No Horse.

Now, If you have a horse that le worth 
shoeing, have It shod well.

Remember, I don't keep a bargain day 
shop. I will have a fair price, and I want 
no cull work. I do none bat the best work 
and I will warrant sonnd horse*, without 
Interfering, over-reechlng.

John tebvin,
Member Masters’ Horae Bhoers' and Protec

tive Association.
Estd 1868.

ity property at lowest rate*.
Elt & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
Heitors, etc., 10 King-street Weat, 

George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving,
on er.

Odds on the Eastern Handicap*.
Play or pay prices on tbe horses carded to 

start In the Brooklyn and Suburban Handi
caps are out. Eastern bookmakers are quot
ing prices, and Perry Belmont’s Ethclbert 
has supplanted Irrfp as favorite ln the bet
ting for both of the Eastern tnrf fixtures.
Ethelbert Is to carry 127 pounds in‘each!
event. Broesmsn’s old black mare Is second ! Elibitt Get* a Year for Forgery. 
ihftoetht.1Snt£nLffJ? thr'£!?>0Flynand -2 Ottawa, Feb. 26.-Percy Ebbltt, late

«a- “ssjm
?Sî E?rrEth,!lberta ® « t® Sm” «2c2Tru«S

,n three chequea-tbe amount ot
J ; Imp 128, 12 to ] ; Jean Beraud 127, 12 to 
1: Batten 124 20 to 1; Algol 123, 20 to 1;
Kinley Mack 122, 25 to 1, and Previous 119,

mast
arda

Ks-
& BAIRD. BARRISTERS, BO- 

ors. Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 
Rank Chambers. King-street t-ist, 
oronto-street. Toronto. Money t< 
•fhur F. IvOhh. James Baird.

346
60 and 64 McGlll-st.

VETERINART.
‘^BUY FgOM THE MAKER.”ONTARIO VETERINARY COL* 

limited. Temperance-street. To- 
esslon begins Oct. 18. Telephone

which was $28.50.ART.
Went to Collect the Rent.

Detective Verney last^nlght arrested 
James Fry of 1086 West Queen-street on 

* a charge of committing an aggravated as-
« . .. sault on Thomas Barker, his landlord. The
“55* t“e of the Woodward and complainant says Fry was in a combative

Shanklin sales of trotters at Lexington. 411 mood the other day when be went to col-
ofttufgood*average of$m lect 80016 Pen*’ “nd 8 flght eD8"ed'
per beaA There were no sensational prices ; 
to swell the average.

Two of the cleverest lightweight Jockeys 
developed at San Francisco have signed 
contracts for the coming season in the

L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
alntlrg. Rooms ; 21 King-street

Gossip of the Tnrf.
IARRIAGE LICENSES.

MARA. ISSUER OF MARBjAOl
■PD.es. 5 Torocto-street. 
Jarvis-street. A Snccessfnl Entertainment.

A very successful entertainment was glv- 
i last night in Queen-street Methodist 

under the auspices of Bnthurst- 
fo.t "n7 n-:., C—,,V'"”'ra"u ™ me .,reet "W C.T.U. Mrs. Barry, late iff St. sf New’t^hœï V- Beil Lwils, Mo., gave a very charming address.

SSSSi5" " '
seenCinTh^Lddlrat°8an^ranrisco * Coal Shipments Begin Early.

1 ystis
gtmranteed*1^, B A î^r^^relXr11^,:”8 tb2L'
ner $2000 to”second «ndiirrtw tp.î5® last; In fact arrangements have been pei-- 
d!stanee 18*° les”n<ln'*prevlous** vears *11 f^d t0 bggl° ^^nts tbto week.

tb®re are 80 horsefmtered0 and they' rèpre Both Hands Frozen,
sent the ve^ best to be found on the coast Benjamin Luca# of 2 Gladstone-place had 
ueyser 13 the only flrst-clnsa horse not ell- both his hands so badly frozen on Satur- 
• the vo,an^er horses. Yellow Tall day that be went to the General Hospital
is tne only one not entered. yesterday for treatment.

.
■The Best cn

Cures 
Weak Men 

Free

HOTELS. Church

iAL HOUSE, 1900.
ntion of members of the Ontario 

<* and others is drawn to the Nevv 
House,corner Carlton and Church- 

Bares. «-»
edT

— Punching Bags and 
Boxing Gloves in the 

market—and that Is why 
we can sell the best kinds 
at prices no higher than 
others
other kinds.

in up-to-date, hotel. 
Special Sessional rates, 

i. Prop.

.awrence Hall
5- I 39 ST. JAMES ST-
.MONTREAL JJ

Proprietor
known hotel ln the Dominion.

Insures Loveand Happiness
How any man may quickly care hln- 

self after years of suffering from sexual
weakness lost vitality, varicocele, etc., and <■-------------------- --------
enlarge small, weak organs to full size -«annal Training
sa*T6r.w. BtnunarM: tàæ rsr Æe^i^K
free^recelpt “ with ** fuît ’dlrectfons, Vbe^tSefj
any man may easily clre himself at home, fair The attendance was
This Is certainly a most generous offer, and I Mr. Howe fs considered nn enthnritv m the following extracts, token from Ms daily this subject, and his addrL contained much 
mail, show how men write him. valuable information He docs not think

“Dear Sir,—Please accept my sincere ! technical schools tocren,» the i. ww
thanks for yours of recent date. I have classes five per cent but it doc* herald* given your treatment a thorough test, and make homes lappter and pe^to'nTore to! 
the benefit has been extraordinary It has telllgent. He Hlustrated ^ lecture by

and myou * Mi bTm^ dt8,gn8’ Whtoh he 68(1 brou8ht ^

realize how happy I am.”
“Dear Sir,—Your method worked bea-iti- 

fully. Results were exactly what I needed. A1 ”®eve* at the Bijou.
Strength and vigor have completely return- There wa* no performance at the BFou
ed, and enlargement is entirely satisfac- -1 heatre yesterday afternoon owing to the
tory.” n, n arriva! r' Al Reevn* company from De-

‘•Dear Sir.—Yours was received, and I jtroit enti* 5 30 p.m. The company opened 
had no trouble ln making nse of the re- In the eveufng without the fecial scenery 
ceipt as directed, and after a few days’ and costumes carried for the sifaow and for 
use can truthfully say it is a boon to weak this defeer the manager apologized, promis- 
meif. I am greatly improved in size, in? to have it remedied by the matinee to* 
strength and vigor/* day. The company gives a very meritorious

All correspondence is etrtetly confidential, performance, and includes Welch Brothers, 
mailed in plain, sealed envelope. The re- Mey Mocushu. prima donna; Richmond and 
ceipt is free for the asking, and he wants Clements, A. Reeves and Thatcher and 
every man to bare it. 26 Beld.

asking for 
At Wil-

are
HOGAN

Every bicycle salesman 
knows that you will ask 
for Dunlop Tires on“ the 
wheel before you buy it.

It's a poor bargain if you 
din’t get them.

son s you get the maker’s 
guarantee with the mak
er’s closest price.

We manufacture

TEL ROYAL, William Clark of 95 Seaton-street Is un
der arrest charged with stealing a pair of 
scissors from, William Allison of Church- 
street.! AM ILTON, ONT.

icsi, hotel in Canada. Richly fur- 
o’clock dinner. CAFE in conneo
“ U 10 Sj£‘A*. PATTERSON. Prop-

D. C. L. Whiskey.
Messrs. Adams & Burns, 3 Front-street 

east, are sole agents for tbe celebrated 
i D. C. L. Scotch whiskey, manufactured by 
the Distillers’ Company, Limited of Edin
burgh. This whiskey can be obtained at 
all first-class hotels- from the Atlantic to 
the Pacific, and those who like a good
nl?aSn-L f0t tl0-’1®11 whiskey should be sure tlonal League magnates were avj.1 
tho»8 ee/°ît D'lf''i.r' .h>rand> an<1 sSe that request made by Hart, and .that al

Jhi.vo » tbc safest and most seconded the suggestion. He ’ntlmates that 
beneficial whiskey to use. Its fine flavor, i Hart’s change ot mind Is due to the fact 
tSeitoà?-8toa,fe guaranteed It that the new American Association bubble, 
nnt ,r0m fusil oi and Is with- i which appeared on the baseball horizon last

ed I October, when the promise of co operation 
I Is alleged to have been made, burst sud- 

Tbe officers of the Queen City Bicycle deniy within the last two 
Club have been besieged by persons seeking ! Self-preservation la given 
Invitations for their sixth annual at-home, I son for placing a club of the American 
which will be held In St. George's Hall on League in Chicago. The American mag- 
Mnrrh 2. The supply has beeu exbahst-d. nates say it would be an Impossibility to 
but a few tickets are left, and may be ob- conduct the league with a Western circuit 
talned from any of tile officers of the -hih. leaving out this city.
The members of ibe Queen Cily Bicycle In ajdatoment given out President John- 
Club are requested to be at the club rooms son characterizes President Hart's principle 
to-day, Feb. 27, at 8 p.m. a« that of "whole hog or none."

sup
plies for gymnasiums and 
all athletic games, and 
we are the sole Cana
dian manufacturers of 
Whitely Exercisers. You 

sure of the right 
quality at the right price 
if it comes from Wil
son's. Send for our new 
catalogue, free.

Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine . 
Habits.

l-bael’* Churches. Elevators and 
ting. Church-street car* ‘«f 

Rates $2 per day. J-

IIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN- 
illy situated: corner R*n,f_h,pd- 
s: steam-heated: electric 11$° ,, . 
-ooms with hath and en s ‘ 
0 to $2.50 per day. James 
op., late ot the New Royal, B0

t
A. McTaggart, M.D., O.M ,

808 Bathurst St., Torontoiot.
References as to Dr. McTaggart1* profes

sional standing and personal integrity per
mitted by:

Sir W. R. Meredith. Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario.
ltev. John Potts, D.D., Victoria College.
Rev. William Caven, D.D., Knox Colleg».
Rev. Father Ryan, St.Miehael’s Cathedral.
Rt. Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of Toronto.

Dr. McTaggart's vegetable remedies for 
liquor, tobacco, morphine aud other 

drug habits arc healthful, safe. Inexpen
sive home treatments. No hypodermic In
jections; no publicity: no loss of time - 
from business, and a certainty of cure. 
Consultation or correspondence Invited 26

. rietoi.
* >are

The mark that tells

weeks.
as the main req-

(

LES H. RICHES. the
la Life Building, Toronto.

kt Pcopyrigbts, Œ- , fgg f ] u Canada aud all torelS® ç _.fâis ••The only tools ”

Ike Dunlep Tire Ce» Limited,

Ü X

“SENOU” MCzre^^jtl$shmcdyforWwk,
Cures Emlsslensi Failing Memory, Paresis, ^leép^ 
lessness. Impakcd Powers, Etc.. Vitalizes organs. 
Imparts vigor and strength. Positively Guaranteed 

Cure Lost Manhood in Old or Jfounff. Sbnola 
has never *»ed to cure, and In toy çaae where It 
fails, the proprietors will positively refund full price 
on présenta”®" of and wrapper. Your word

»*•- stffTjjaas8 asst ti~ »•
[plain wrappers. Easily car- 
fried ln vest pocket.

SEHOLA REMEDY CO.
171 KINOBT. EAST 

TORONTO9

^HAROLD AWILSON.®

DÎCF1 ORIGINAL PHOTOGRAPHS

©SEHIA#
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HE WILL GO AS A BUGLER. A MAYOUNG MANION WASN’T
KILLED AS REPORTED.

\)
Endorsed by Musicians. The Pianola provides a 

source of pleasure for 
everyone, whether he be 
novice or skilled 
musician.

Edward McCormick,the Youngest 
Man Enlisted With the 

Strathcona Horse.

Sir Charles Tapper Got After the 
Minister of the Interior in 

the House.

Opening of tl 
mobile C

BicyclIt Was an Error In Transmission by Cable—It Was Pte. 
Massion Who Met Death—Major Arnold Dead. It overcomes the 

difficulties of the 
unskilled by supplying 
the necessary technique 
to play any piece.

It satisfies the artistic 
demands of the musically 
cultured by allowing the 
player instantaneous 
control of the expression

It responds to his will— 
the rendition has 
therefore a musical 
personality the same as 
when played with the 
human fingers.

The claims made for the 
Pianola are marvellous, 
so also are the 
endorsements it has (m 
received from the 
great artists.

Emil Sauer has 
recently purchased two 
more Pianolasfor friends 
in Germany.
Why?

Come and hear the 
Pianola and judge 
for yourself.

| Something entire 
bicycle exhibit an 
rated by the Natlc 

at (heir4P'-Probably the youngeet bugler enljsted In 
Canada for active ecrvlce In South Africa 
la Edfward McCormick of the Queen's Own 
Kill es, whose mother lives at 17 Olldersleeve- 
avenue. In this city.

MINISTER DEFENDED HIMSELF.ed to tell the news to the sister and 
brother. At the home of the sister, on be
ing told the news, the lady who answered 
the door, hurried upstairs, and, calling ner,

"Gertrude, 1 have good news tor yon. 
Your brother Is not dead. Come down to 
the hall." „On bearing the news, she was over 
powered. Hurrying downstairs, pale and 
sobbing, she said to the reporter. Is It 
true? Is It official'/" On being assured 
that It was, her face brightened, but her 
breast was too full to say lunch more

The brother was then hunted up at 2 
Gladstone-avenue. The man of the house 
came to the door, and, on being asked It 
young Manlon lived there, he said,. Yes. 
What do you want him for / ’ When told 
he yelled, "Hooray! Hooray!" loud enough 
to be heard a block away.

“Come In," he said. "John, you're want
ed." John was quickly told the news. 
He turned pale, could not speak tor a 
few seconds, and then sold:

"I knew he wasn t killed. I knew It.
Then he looked down at some crape on 

his arm, which action was noticed by 
the happy lady of the house, who raid: 
"Come here, John, till I cut that off."

So, after five days, full of darkness 
for the two young folks, they received 
news that so many anxiously wait for, 
but which will never come.

Ottawa, Feb. 26.—(Special.)—Today Sir 
{ Alfred Milner cabled Lord Mlnto the first 

official list of wounded .reported by the 
Bed Cross Commissioners. They are as 
follow» :

CaiSt. Arnold. —
Lient. Maeon.
7017, Andrews.
7021, Beech,
704.1, Duncan.
7040, Flnchatylea.
7070, Loeman.
7082, McKensle.
7084, Nlebermll.
7111, Thompson,
7041, Dixon,
7162, Slppl.
3002, Steveavea.
7166, Smith.
2500, Poaver.
7211, McLaren.
7252, Whttecrolt.
7225, Padden.
7218, Mayntlffe.
7107, Green.
3206, Klaswall.
3115, Banffh.
7180, Corby.
7182, Day.
,7303, Stewart,
7356, Kennedy.
7406, Ward.
4106, McLanshUn.
7808, I/»»ber.
7308, Vandewater.

Company 
34 King-street wesj 

has been or)Mr Then Mr. Foster Took a Hand In 
and Raked the Government—

Mr. Blair Followed.

peny
to do business an 
alleled in Canada, 
the public yesterd.-j 
the magnificence J 
semble. The oped 
week, with special 
evening by the GI

He received word z Î
yesterday, and left In the evening to Join a The Pianola Is bringing Into use thou

sands of pianos that have been silent for 
many years.

It le making players of people who, lack
ing musical training, had never expected 
to experience the pleasure of producing 
music for themselves.

It Is Increasing the repertoire of amateur 
anti professional pianists by making the 
entire literature of the piano Instantly 
available without study and without prac
tice.

The Pianola looks like a small cabinet. 
It has small felt-covered Ungers that rest 
on the keys of the piano, and. operated 
by pneumatic power, strike the keys with a 
pliant, yielding and remarkably sympa
thetic touch, that is almost Identical with 
that of the human Augers.

When not In use the Pianola may be 
easily rolled away from the plkno and mov
ed to another part of the room.

The Pianola can he used In connection 
with any piano, nnd does not In any way 
mar or disfigure the Instrument. It can be 
easily and quickly adjusted by anyone.

The action of the Pianola Is so simple 
that even a child can readily learn to play 
It; at the same time It Is capable of so 
much expression that Its greatest admirers 
are .those who best understand and appre
ciate good music.

the Strathcona Horae, now mustering at 
Ottawa.

Ottawa, Feb. 26.—(Special.)—Hon. Mr.. 
Slfton leaves to-morrow for Winnipeg, and 
on March 10 for Vienna. In his absence 
Hon. James Sutherland will rule the In
terior Department. This fact caused Sir 
Charles Tupper, In order to do Justice to 
Mr. Slfton, to bring up this afternoon a 
criticism of the affairs of the Yukon. In 
his opinion the present position of affairs 
there had assumed a grave and Important 
character, and the Government should re
consider its whole Yukon policy, a policy 
that benefited a few and a party. The 
weight at his criticism fell upon the roy
alty imposed of 10 per cent, on the gross 
output. This was mneh greater than the 
royalty Imposed by any other country, was 
productive of smuggling, was- an act of 
extortion and tended to discourage prospec
tors. liven Major Walsh bail reported 
against it,and had declared that officers were 
ooilged to Ignore the severe provisions of 
the law.

Bugler McCormick attended the 
l'ubllc schools here up to a year ago, when 
he went Into the employ of Messrs. Lobb 
& Baird, barristers, at 2 Toronto-strcet. He 
la only 16 year, of age and was held In

ÏT, v %WJA tra.
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week the general pi 
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high esteem by his comrades In the Q.O.B.
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Three Montreal Directors of the To
ronto Railway Are Hurrying 

to the City.

Continued from Page 1.
being
stubborn opposition, and of heavy losses. 
President Kruger's grandson is among the 
Boers killed."

pursued In the face of the most
Canada's Death Roll 20.

the Canadians 
gave the num-

The list of dead among 
cabled to The Globe, which 
ber as nineteen, turn» ont. to have been 
correct, altho the War Office gave the fig
ures as eighteen. The Globe’s list contain
ed the name of Pte. McCrery of the 67tb 
Ratt., recruited with “G" Company In New 
Brunswick, who died the day following the 
engagement, and his name wae Included In 
The Globe'a list as first published. The 
death of Capt. H. M. Arnold, also re
ported yesterday, bring» the total deaths 
of Canadians In that Sunday's battle up to 
20. Then three other, who left with the 
contingent, Pte. Deslaurlers, Pte. Moore 
nnd. Farley, have since died. Three other 
Canadians were killed—Lieut. Osborne and 
Capt. Hensley, who were with General 
Huiler, and Lieut. Wood, who wae killed' 
near Belmont. Thue far the Canadian 
death roll since the war began totals 20 
officers and men.

More Troops for the Cape.
Cork, Feb. 26.—The British troopship Wknt Mr. Ogilvie Advised.

Oratava sailed from Queenstown for the Mr. Ogilvie had advised a 3 per cent. 
Cape lo-day, having on board 23 oltlocrs royalty and ventured the prediction that 
nnd 516 men of the 3rd Norfolk militia, the Government would get a larger revenue 
26 officers and 627 men ot the 4th than at present. Why did the Government 
Cheshire militia and two officers nnd 60 not change Its policy. As a result of the 
men of the army medical corps—In all 3406 royalty provisions, the population of Daw- 
men. The vessel carried la addition a sou had dropped from 30,000 to 4500, the 
heavy cargo of munitions. price of living had gone up 10 per cent,

British capital was prevented from going 
into the district, and the whole country 
way at a standstill.

The Judicial Administration,
The Judicial administration of the Yukon 

was another point that accentuated Sir 
Charles' Invective. He quoted from an 
anonymous correspondent : There was a cry
ing need for an additional Judge. 
pmctltaJIy Imposable to collect an account, 
and litigation was ruined.
Mr. Sutherland Wanted the Name, 

Hon. James Sutherland asked for the 
reprisals on the Boers pear Sequent, kill- name of Sir Charles’ informant, but Sir
Ing a few men and capturing , several Charles said he eouhl not give it, tho he
wagons and oaten. There were some Waa ft man of high character, a purely non- 
casualties on both sides. The Boers at partisan.
Crocodile Pools notified Plnmer that, fear- The abolition of re-Iocutlon and the wlth- 
lng the natives would attack «• wound- drawal of all land from exploration were 
ed, they had placed their hospital within condemned, because these practices made 
the laager. Col P ..î1* I he Minister of the Interior a Court otambulance would, of course, be Appeal, t0 the benellt ot hto favorites. It

J*® voîllc timv wua t strange fact that tho the Torrens
1(004 hehnyhw natives " R5"8tem had been Introduced In the Yukon,were Invading tho territory of the natives. t there wa8 not e blt o( pateQte(1 land

there.

STRIKE RUMORS IN MONTREAL PRICE 9273.00. lhuslaat
merits »Can be bought by Instalments It desired.

It Is a significant fact that the Pianola 
Is the only piano player which has received 
the endorsement of musicians.

Which Conld Not Be Confl rmed by 
Either the Officials or the 

Men In Toronto.

7860, MeGlverln.
7392, Sutton.
7336, Day.
7462, Bradshaw.
7510, Laird.
7403, Gibson.
4111, Thompson.
7475, Clarice,
7527, McAnley.
7474, Coleman.
7818, Lome.
657», McLaughlin.
8001 (doubtful), Gifford.
7900, McCreary.
8161, Regan.

_ ,8128, McCallum,
7108, Bums.
7542, Ritchie.
5004, McGill.
7671, Mclvor.
7687, Thomas.
768», Shaw.
7702, Tarner.
7037, Gorman.
7666, Roberts.
6124, Moore.
6660, L’tton.
7820, Hunter.
7777, Scott.
8861, Hudson.
8001, Waye.
7943, Johnson.
8106, Johnston.
8054, Adams.
7160, Adams.

Manlon Is Not Dead.
The cable further states that the list of 

dead Is as before reported, with Abe excep
tions, for Munndrell, read Mandrel!, for 
Demmigan read Donegan, and for Manion 
read Massion.

LINCHWE WHACKS THE BOERS.Montreal, Feb. -2C.—(Special.)—There was 
quite a flurry In the Montreal Stock Ex
change to-day when a rumor gained head
way to the effect that a strike had taken 
place or waa about to occur In the Toronto 
Street Railway, and the* the stock would 
probably be affected.

Sure enough, Toronto Street Railway, 
which opened at 102, sold down to 00%. 
Some 2500 shares changed hands, Forget & 
Co. being the only sellers. Towards the 
close of the day a denial waa receive! from 
the Qncen City thait there was n strike In 
perspective, and, had nothing else leaked 
out, this would have probably steadied the 
stock at the opening to-morrow.

It is known, however, that something Is 
In the wind, but It has not yet been made 
clear wKftt that ■something Is. One thing Is 
sure. Mess ne. Charles E. L. Porterais and 
F. L. Wanklyn,. with Mr. James Ross, 
from the Montreal directorate ot the Toron
to Street Railway, left here this evening 
for Toronto, and it le known that their 
trip is In connection with what some call 
a difficulty and others a mleundersta tiding 
with the men. It Is not at all probaole that 
a strike will follow, but It Is quite certain 
that there Is some kind of a difficulty In 
hand, consequently It need no. oe a sur
prise if the selling, and perhaps ai a lower 
figure than to-day’s closing, Is resumed to
morrow morning.

Col. Plnmer Told Them the Natives 
Were Entitled to Protect 

Their Territory.
I

Lorenzo Marquez, Monday, Feb. 26.—A 
despatch from Gaberones, dated Thursday, 
Feb. 22, says :

Chief Llnchwe has reported that he made

It was

Nephew of Blehop DnNoulln.
J. L. F. Bradshaw, who was wounded In 

the engagement In South Africa on Sun
day last. Is a son of Col. Lewis Bradshaw, 
England. He enlisted at Kingston with 
the first contingent. He Is a nephew of 
the Lord Bishop of Niagara and Mrs. Du 
Moulin, and cousin of Mrs. Alder Bliss of

lie Mason ! Disci Dim Co
82 King Street West, Toronto. Officer, of

The officers of tin

Ottawa. poees. His speech was an extract from 
the Government’s defence last year, and 
declared In substance that where bona fide 
charges were made the Government would 
ook Into them.
The Speaker left the chalrtftt 6.

The Bard of Pile o’ Bones.
After dinner, Mr. Darin addressed the 

House. The Manitoba elections showed 
that In Brandon there had been a turnover 
of I960. Tbls was a censure for Slfton. 
The Brandon victory was the Quatre Bras 
to the Government’s Waterloo. He re
counted the old charges against Mr. Slf
ton that had not been Investigated, and re
gretted that this session would ge by and 
still there would be no Investigation.

Mr. fraser Loomed lTp.
Mr. Fraser (Gtiysboto) then loomed up. 

It Is said he Is to be Judge in the Yukon, 
and he spoke of the Yukon. The only ques
tion was regarding royalties, but the Op
position had gone far afield. He read a 

Macdpnald, the Klondike klngT 
declaring that tile prospects for as big n 
clean-up as last year were bright. The 
letter was dated Jan. 25, 1900. This should 
silence the Opposition’s cry that the Yu
kon waa at a standstill.

HELP WANTED. HOWWINNIPEG-18IH Eli
5

THE PRINCE VISITS WOUNDED- Slfton Like Cronje.
Sir Charles concluded a skilful arrnlgn- 

Thls Despatch Sounds Fishy If He meet of the Minister ot the Interior by
__. . 41l_ r-onadians declaring that tho recent Conservative suc-Slngled-Out the Canadians cew Manitoba elections proved that the

at Southampton. country was opposed to Mr. Slfton’s Yukon
London, Feb. 27.-The Prince of Wales, Policy. in that election Slfton was like * . cronje, fighting for bis life, and bis timewho yesterday (Monday) pud a visit to coming to an end.

the wounded, who had arrived at Southamp- Mr. Slfton Had Listened*
ton on the hospital ship Princess of Wales, A careful listener Mr. Slfton had been to 
singled out the Canadians, and told them Sir Charles’ castigations, and he at, once
how proud tho Empire was of them and arose to defend himself ami his Govern-
of their brave compatriots, who had come ment. He could see no connection between 
forward so loyally and spontaneously to Manitoba elections and Yukon royalties. 

M _ make common cause wi/th the Mother Conn- He considered the method of reading let-
The Men Held * Meeting: on San- j™» ters from disgruntled men not a good way

day, but It I» Sold They Lord Roberts bas appointed to his staff to get the best Information ^>n Yukon topics.
Winnipeg, Feb. 26.—(Special.)—The sad Talked About Vestibules. Major Denison of the Koval Canadian liegi- He corrected Sir Charles by declaring that

news nf tho donfh of . ment. the Government had withdrawn no portiona or me death of Major Arnold, re- street car men of all grades repudiate ——— of the district from exploration. As to the
Two More Deaths. ceiyed this* morn«ng, was the principal any knowledge of a contemplated strike on INniAN TRrtflP^ FAR A FRIPA «boMtièn, fie maintolned thisThe Militia Department recevrai a cable topic of conversation on the streets and tJ Toronto RaUway. The. men held a INDIAN 1 hUK AhKILA’ 'eraTLuabbllnk * ,OUr-flfths oi the

SS&, of‘ captain SUT iEïïï^lST geTera^ee“ regr^’Th"» dZ" 1 ‘n R1“d Ha“ 0n bUt L-m.d,-’. Hor”we„ Given a C,alm-JuS.»,a. a Nuisance,

on thebio!hMthé officer was one of Winnipeg’s bestTo™ 5S/-K 0rea‘
tbeZ"waaonfd t^fiZZwhlcThTrecL?^ S!1(1 Calcutta, Feb. 2C.-Tbe departure of £ ‘ CT

Major \rnoid was cantain of th#* Winninccr , , , ® hich he received discussion. Scleral of them said that there , * y_„,*»_«„_ ,ittv regulations Ills claim was opened for can*company Both diedP lathe hospital P S h 8 fatal wound wqs received on Wednes- was no organized move In progress for an Lumsden s Iforse to South Africa to-day cef,atloc fln(1 would go back t0 tlie Cr(>wll 
Symnathy of New South Wales I da5' night, hope was very general thnr ho lncrease wages, and that, as far as they wae a brilliant event. Immense crowds as-, not to the prospective claim-jumper.wcover. but SST ^ SPSS g-*-*

3Sl-1^3 ^r'i0e ^etrh tL^tTe'r “ Thls ™
Wale! des”res to SAs dee^vmoSv £23*5» known locttil”® WtoalpS? 1» e" One conductor said curtly that he ^^^v^ a w^ome. in W farewell The Government’. Polley.
with the people of Canada lnPthe lo,s of ra/tn^warfü'ro the. frightful re- hfbea îdrarore'fôr’hîm tottiS^the troth 6Peecft ,he vlceT°y 661,1 : “you *».»• tbe ,,®*thent,elllaîfe<1 uP°n whflt ""*« the
so many of her valuable and gallaut sons. kbtoUt ,8 ,co5«>latlou "^ut anvthlne he wa. aware of In conned tlde of fortune seems to have turned In our Gotemment s policy regarding these claims..Signed, Fred! M Darlet ^ 8 ^ °D U“ ‘° ^

rasa. * Tiotale 9134,154. others would be willing to follow. * any demands from the company. Business Pretoria. _ tltion by public auction with th»
$134 154an‘UUan atrl0tlC Fund n°'V t0tsls 1 Came from St Catharine. evidently came before pleasure with him, .nveillTU eTil I lUUCÇTCn two or three that were given ns rompra-ÏSâ LADYSMITH^TILL INVESTED.
tua e K" ” Sïï-r«y? arS « a

Ctrtharlnea Ont., to eMertheservice of ÿ’„ana <*** lauehe<1 at the Idea of a “Fake” Wa. Worked on miners lived at Dawsm. He grew nronhlti 
the Imperial Bank here as teller. Four etrlke- ™ M ^ „ Many Citizen. Last Nlffht. 1c, and said the output this year would be
years later he resigned this position to ac- What Mr. Gnnn Says. -, __ equal to, If not larger than, that of last
uept a more remunerative and responsible Superintendent James Gunn, when spoken Last evening a message was telep o year—$15,000,000. He showed that the Gov
position as accountant for the firm of Allan, to by The World last night, said that, as : by a well-known gentleman to The World, eminent had weakened when he declared

«°." bankera. There he remained far as he knew, everything was working us > BaTlllc, that", message had been received ttmt lc was not Intended to make the 10dis.80'v,e<] 1? 1893, and then smoothly as It possibly could, and that the mpsaage^ ^ per cent roya,ty a perpetua| tax e
he l^ek^posltlon of chief clerk In the office company was never on better terms with . from London thru private sources, by wnyjbeen adbere<l to firmly, but It was known

the_well-known Insurance the men titan It Is now. He had heard that ot the cable station at Canso, N.8., to the that the whole question would have to be
vfh. deceased worked, his some of the road employes met on Sunday ! effect that the War Office had posted a bul- .looked Into tboroly. The Government recog- 

. ,1L‘ !md had talked over the vestibule question, Hetin saying Ladysmith had been .relieved, nlzcd that the îmouut of the royalty ancl
armv”8 80<Xl ° buslness 0,llce ft8 ln the but he had no knowledge of what they had : The regular press despatches, however, :tlie methods of its collection required care-

R,,r nrnhnhi. M.to. .__ ______ _ , . done about R. The men had so far not tailed to contain the news, and It seems to ful consideration, and might at an earlv
known to Wiuulneggera thro hto mnnwii™ coine to blm 88 superintendent with any have been either u mistake of a deliberate date require readjustment or change. He with “he rtaw PN?0t ?n orora o^nla^ has 8rlevan=e. n»r. to his knowledge, bad.they "fake.” contended that only speculative companies
been n£4ratod by ^Ictv 7n which toe ,nadc an3r complaint to any official of the --------- were affected by the 10 per cent, royalty?Lre o7^UCM.bir^dCl5id no"hl appeàï ^ d'dnrtn°c^M leXate,mîSeLLh,0,i Montre.. Wa. Hoaxed Also. Foster After Slfton.
that“h“e“ 1 wàys c«me^ln fhe'uô.ï’share sorted ’ tbe rumo^of^n Imjemiing Montreal, Feb. 26,-There was great ex- A. a critic In debate Mr Foster has no
of geumaT inntouâ ami of the strike. cltement in Montreal to-night over the re- PCfr, ‘and proved it by picking Mr. Slfton’sfavora applause and of the ciltlcs ---------------------------- port thBt i.a(ivsmith had been relieved. Tlie P°llr>" to pieces. He deprecated the slight-

report was given out nt the theatres nnd of Information regarding the Yukon ob- 
recelved with great enthusiasm, while talnecl trom a man who did not wish his

name made public. He knew Sir Charles’ 
Informant and had confidence In him. It 
was wise for a man interested ln mines

WHAT DO YANKEES KNOW ? » he0 tried Tgt Æctur
.ally held was at the whim or the decision 

Capt. S. H. L. Slocum*» Criticism» ?V?,e 0,ffida1*’ which fact made every title 
of the British Will Not Be Made l10»”11* ln8eculv

The Top FlatiFor the Death of One of Its Finest 
and Best Respected Citizens, 

Major Arnold. The agent of tti 
Fire Alarm yesterdt 
eub-committee of th< 
and offered to furnl 
alarms fbr $000. 
of anothy: concern, 
a figure.

After the du Mger 
storey ns well #as 
and heating the placel 
Aid. Sheppard meni 
that had taken place 
City Commissioner 
Idea of utilizing the I 
the building for the T

The city, by last 
the power to spend

The First Performance Under the 
Auspices of the Canadian 

.Patriotic Fund,
WHO HAS DIED FROM WOUNDS

M
NO TALK OF STRIKE IN TORONTO.Dead Soldier Wa. Formerly a Resi

dent of St. Catharines, 
Where HI. Father Live., ABOUT FIFTY MOVING PICTURESetter from

t

Combined Band* of the City Re*l« 
ment. Played Patriotic Airs

-Program To-Day. j
.. . The speaker
thought there may have been departmental 
lapses,, but no deliberate dishonesty ln the 
district. He then gave hla experiences 
while there, and told the Government what 
was needed by the miners.

Before sitting down he said that he had 
no offer and would accept no offer of a 
judgeship In the Yukon. .

Sir Adolphe Caron.
Sir Adolphe Caron thought the 10 per 

cent, royalty was detrimental to the ’rot 
Interests of Canada. It was exorbitant, 
atid from his knowledge of several large 
British concerns he knew it prevented capi
tal coming Into Canada. A 2 per cent, roy
alty would give the Government bettor rc-

Zero weather caused too many empty 
scats In Mnssey Hall last night, but He 
biograph picture attraction for the Cana
dian Patriotic Ftmd proved to be a highly 
Interesting entertainment. Last night* 
gathering was fashionable, and it occupied 
more than the best half of the hall. Many 
military men were present In uniform, lad 
It was a decidedly patriotic audience, ïho 
afternoon audience was larger, and everj- 
one at both performances applauded, «ad 
apparently enjoyed Immensely the moving 
pictures which are produced from the 
wonderful blograpb. About 5v pictures ire 
shown, aud a fexv of them have

HAY-PAUNCEFO
President and Cal 

States Cun 
Rati*

Washington, Feb, 2 
many rumors about t 
ministration In rcgai 
fote convention. It n 
suit of careful cnqul 
and the Cabinet were 
port: that they all i 
the best that could 
and the best now ol 
quentlv they all dealt 
that, there is no lute 
nnd no belief that 1 
any great extent w 
hope of its ratlflcatli

Furthermore,
Olncy, Duy and Ha, 
they have the suppoi 
tlonal lawyers ot tl: 
Claytoo-Bnlwer treai 
effect, and that It cat 
of except by mutual < 
now before the Seun 
opinion of the Adn* 

1 States will either ha: 
Clay ton- H ul wer corn 
its Its building the c 
Great Britain, or dc 
longer be bound e'tb< 
England or by those 
Central American 81 
the United States l 
that the canal shall

Support for Slfton.
Messrs. Flint and Maxwell continued the 

debate, supporting Slfton’s policy. 
Maxwell believed that the 10 nc, Mr.
Maxwell believed that the 10 per cent, 
royalty was too large, nnd retarded the de
velopment of the smaller creeks.

This ended the discussion. .
Nine private bills were sent to thel 

spectlve committees, and much Important 
routine was gone thru.

Borden Wants Investigation.
Mr. Borden (Halifax) referred to his de- 

lire to have an Investigation ot West 
Huron and Brockvllle elections. He want
ed the Premier’s support.

The House adjourned at 10.45.
Mr. Flint’s Bill Introduced.

He
taken in South Africa during the early 
stages of the war. All the pictures are not 
military views. Some are humorous, ind 
a variety of interesting subjects are shown, 
Most or the military pictures have neve i 
taken ln England, before the war com-1 
meuced, hut they are nevertheless Interest-1' 
lug, as they show the regiments and.the 
prominent men who are engaged ln tits 
struggle on the British side.

Lord Roberts Is shown as he Is boarding 
the transport for South Atrial, so Is Uei, 
Sir Kedvero Buller, as he Is about to de 
part for the scat of war. The most inter
esting picture, from a war momlpolnt, ts«t 
Ladysmith, where Cape volunteers are leav
ing for n sortie Just before the siege begat. 
The second contingent of Cauadlon Mount
ed Rifles is shown, drilling In Halifax, »nd 
tbc embarkation of Canadian troops on the 
transport Pomeranian, which arrived at 
the Cape yesterday, Is well brought oft* 
Some excellent moving views of Her Ma
jesty are given, and pictures of the Tope 
performing various functions are particu
larly life-like. - -

The contingent of New South Wald 
Rifles, which was practically decimated in 
South Africa, is shown disembarking «t 
Cope Town from the steamship Nlnerah, 
and there Is a realistic picture of Brlthh 
troops hurrying ammunition to Methuen! 
hard-pressed force at Magersfonteln, A 
picture of Cecil Rhodes on his last visit t« 
England created applause.

A unique sight was the Royal CanailHi 
Artillery marching on snowsboes in (Juebfe 
city. The other pictures embrace several 
rides on the front of railway engines in 
various parts of England and Can»#, 
also a start In the Shamrock-Colnnibll 
yacht race, the finish of an Oxford-Cam
bridge boat race, armored train leering 
Durban station, conveying marine» to W 
front on Nov. 20, soldiers In England 
going thru gymnastic exercise», O» 
Coldstream Guards, the famous (re- 
don Highlanders, the 5tb IA”’®"* 
Lord and Lady Mluto, the Uelnstet Be»1' 
ment, Royal Canadians at Halifax, eu._ 

Owen A. Srnlly described the picture 
and during an Intermission recited a to 
clever xvar poem entitled, "The Boer “J 
the Britisher." The combined band* 6 
the city regiments rendered patriotic 
and an orchestra provided music While ' 
pictures were being shown. Miss Bevrori 
Robinson, owing to illness, xva»'tn>at,le 1 
bn present to tdng.

The performance concluded with . 
optieon views, which Included pictures v 
the valiant Toronto boys who M * 
Modder River. The entertainment win ” 
repented this afternoon and to-night.*, 
also on AVednesdny, with some 
changes In the program. . t6,

This afternoon the central section ox 
public schools will tnm pot an 
greater crowd than yesterday, when 
were 3000 present. This evening «too* 
of the G.G.B.G. nnd Mr. Bayley s oremro 
will supply the Instrumental ntWMV ,,r 
Beverley Itohlneon will sing, an° ’Owen A. Smlly will gtve hls new ma
logue, "British nnd Boer," Mr.
Henderson will dance the «wort 
the pipers of the 48th Highlanders 8 ,y 
Bugle Band of the Royal Grenadier» 
also assist. It Is expected that do* «» 
$2000 will be netted to the fund.

r to.

BROTHER AND SISTER HEAR IT.
The World Communicates

News to Young Manlon’.
Friend, ln Toronto.

Toronto has mourned three dead, one of 
whom wns W. O. Manlon. 
mourned bis death, but to none did It come 
like it came to hlg sister Gertrude, and 
to his brother John. From early-age ad
versity had bound the three together. 
William, at the age of 13, was helping to 

As they grew up 
the two youngest became self-supporting, 
but they nil contrived to live within cull
ing distance of each other.

The sister took the news of her brother s 
death as only a sister can, but the brother 
refused at first to believe 1L Gradually, 
however, thru letters from Ottawa and 
the condolences of friends, he was con
vinced ot Its authenticity.

But It was all a mistake. In transmit
ting the message, the name Manlon was 
taken ln place of Massion.

Immediately on receipt of the news late 
last night a World reporter was despateh-

the Good It Is

The only bill Introduced to-day was “An 
Act to amend the Canada Temperance 
Act.” Mr. Flint broughtlt In and declared

Everyone

It was the same bill he had brought In 
Inst session. It deals with punlehmcnt for 
violations of the Act aud with search war
rants. Its details are purely technical and 
aim to make the Act jnore efficient.

Price of Blnàer Twine.
Mr. Broder gives notice that be will 

move that the prison output of binder twine 
should be put upon the market at a price 
that would allow the fnrmers‘of the coun
try to get It at the wholesale prices.

support the other two.

BRITAIN GIVES UP METEMMEH.Arnold’» Military Career.
Arnold's military career dated from 18S:$, 

wifcn he entered the 90th as second lieuten
ant. During the 17 years he had served his 
promotion has been gradual with ripeniug 
of his experience.

Wae 30 Year» of Age. v 
Deceased was 39 years of age. His mill- Borne, Feb. 26.-A despatch from Asmara 

tary description was 5 feet 11 Inches In rays that the Anglo-Abysslnlnn convention
ro5o-h'frermltrwxli,l?à1Jld "ÎÏÏ!. for front|cr delimitation has been signedi Inches, weight, 170 pounds. He had not between Froneror Menelelz nnd rirnnt Hrif^S^lCe when there wa. a cal. !?fn." "MctemTeh wMcfi1 was" w.tWnlhc .n 

M» toX n,en ht xvùis6«'if“the’ firat ^ne, ,» now Abyssin-
to respond, and passed successfully thru 1JU temt01l- 
the rebellion, with honor. Shortly after he was promoted to the rank of captain, The Llederlcrans Ball,
and after to adjutant, reaching the rank No social event Is looked forward to more 
of major In 1896. His senior officer, Lieut- than the annual masquerade ball of the 
Col. Ruttan, had the highest estimation ot Toronto I.lederkranz Club, and no social 
Major Arnold’s military abilities. event Is talked about triore afterwards,

i^gol. Rattan’s Tribute. Last night’s function was no exception to
"I can describe him then In -a few the general rule, and mirth and rlgnt good- 

words,” said the Lieut.-Col. "He was one fellowship prevailed tbruout the entire 
of our very best local military officers, affair. The coey quarters of the club never 
having made a thoro study of military looked nicer, and the committee In charge 
works. Ho was fearlessly brave, and nu must have spent a deal of care and trouble 
all round capable nnd reliable officer" In perfecting (be nnwugx-uzento, ,'which 

Major Arnold's father Is manager ot the were simply splendid.
Imperial Bank at 8t_ Catharines. He also This year's ball, which, by the way. was 
leaves a slater and two half brothers to the eighteenth annual, was attended 
mourn his loss". by about three hundred and fifty
Flogs ot Holf-mast Everywhere, people, and the costumes were simply gor- 
Flags are flying at half-mast from all geotts. Every imaginable character was re

public nnd scores of private buildings, presented. There was Mephisto, with bis 
Newspapers commented editorially on the cunning, leering grin; the soldier dressed 
sad occurrence. In khnkl, the cowboy of the xvèst, Indian

---------- ------- - princes», soldiers of the time ot George III.,
John Bull and Uncle Sam, courtiers at the 
court ot Queen Elizabeth, negroes, sailors, 
Highlanders, clowns and scores ot others.

The entire Amusement Committee that 
were ln charge were dressed as Grecian 
certes, and their names were: H.
G. I.aurence, J. Jnmscheck, J. Zwel- 
f?1, ■*' Merrer, George Neapolitan»,L. Cans. H. F. Bart lie lines and Louis 
Lang. These gentlemen have every reason 
to be proud of the success that has crown
ed their efforts, to make the ball the most 
successful as well as the -most enjoyable 
ever held. The following offleers also are 
entitled to no small praise for the part 
they took : C. Zeidler.- M. Wahrer. F 
Webrle. S. Wetchert. IL Koopmann, h" 
Helntzman, H. G. Laurence, F. Jnrascheck 
and A. A. Barthelmes.

Just as the clock struck midnight the 
music ceased, nnd all masks were removed, 
and an adjournment wae made for supper. 
Following this, dancing was resumed, and 
continued until nn early hour this morn
ing. when the gathering broke up. each de
claring emphatically that they had spent

was
the chimes of several of the churches were 
rung Joyously. MEN WILL BEBoundary Convention Signed by 

Which King Menelelc Acquires 
More Territory.

“Alvin Joslln” Davis Dying,
nttsburg, Feb. 26.—Charles Davis, bet

ter known to "the theatrical profession as 
"Alvin Joslln," is dying In his home ln 
Avalon, near thls,city. He Is suffering with 
pneumonia.

Davis Is the owner and manager of the 
Alvin Theatre, which he built nine year# 
ago and at that time was the most beau
tiful playhouse In the world. While well 
known in his old farmer character he is 
best known by the diamonds he wore, and 
is said to possess gems valued at $25,000.

Davis made hla farewell tour as “Alvin 
Joslln" the year after hla theatre was 
built, since which he has played once ln 
his own home.

British System Is!
Bodies of IH 

Their Net
The parents of yje 

ed In Booth Africa a 
terday If there was 
remains being sent l 
far as The World ca 
such likelihood, as It 
the British authorltleJ 
contrary. It is almost 
tlce to bury the slalu] 
In a neighboring ebu 
any, and this applle^ 
ns to privates. Tho 
ever, have started tlti 
home those who anj 
die on Service, and d 
coffin factory In the 
der from Washington 
to Manila.

PubMe at Washington. | Mr. Foster described the simple, business-.
New York, Feb. 26.-1116 War Department like mining laws of British Columbia, an/ at Washing^, saya a Herald special

received important reports concerning the proved his claim and paid the tees, there 
operations o!( the British army in South was no Minister of the Crown or Govern- 
Africa, from1 Captain S. H. L. Slocum, ment to keep him from getting the Crown 
Eighth Cavalry, military attache with the STanL This wa» not so ln the Yukon. In 
British forces. t“e, Kootenay there was no trouble with

Criticisme which Captain Slocum makes fj*11™ jumpers. Why should there be ln 
have caused the department to determine the Ytikon. He also denounced the policy 
that it would be improper to make them of compemmtlon because of an official’s 
public, and they have been filed away In He . charged that partisanship,
the military Information division for use partiality, undue Influence, were all In 
by officers in their studies at the several vogue, as had been pointed out last session, 
military schools. obtaining claims. These evils were not

remedied by Commissioner Ogilvie. He 
went on to say that often a man was told 
that ills claim would not be considered un
less he gave an official a monstrous fee. 
He could not name a specific case, but de
clared if a commission had been appointed, 
ns had been urged, there would have been 
a plenitude of first-hand Information.

The Evil» Began Early,
The evils he saw ln the Government’s 

policy began early. There was the Teslln 
Hallway, which was a route that had not 
a single thing to recommend it, and that 
had been condemned by Engineer Coste s 
report, that had never been produced. 
Again, a million and a half had been spent 
In taking the militia Into the Yukon and 
ln building Selkirk Barracks, both never 
needed, and never used. The excessive roy
alty charged discouraged capital and indi
vidual effort, while the Government’s re
tention of claims placed a responsibility 
tn the sole hands of the Minister of the 
Interior that no man should be allowed to 
assume. It was absurd to auction these 
claims' off at Dawson, for few men had n 
chance to bid for them. This mistaken 
policy could be rectified by the Gevernment 
getting Its revenue from prospectors and 
buyers at first hand. He thought that n 
royal commission should be appointed to 
Inquire Into all these irregularities.

\ Mr. Blair Followed.
Mr. Blair followed, and accused the Op

position of making charges unsubstantiated 
by evidence, and solely for political pur-

THE DOCTOR SAID
“Stop Coffee and lise Postara Cereal 

Coffèe."
“It seemed a hard matter to get tbrongU 

breakfast without a cup of hot coffee, so I 
stuck to It for several years, although I 
wns a great sufferer from sick headaches, 
which sometimes attacked me os often as 
three times a week. 1 used to take medi
cine for my head troubles, not knowing the 
cause of them, and kept on drinking coffee, 
until I finally came down with a serious 
stomach trouble and had to go to the doc
tor. lie said I had dygpeperia In a bod 
form and some other complications; that I 
must stop drinking coffee and tea for a 
rear or more. 1 got hold of the I’ostum 
Food Coffee, and since using It have been 
entirely free from the headaches and stomach trouble.

“It has evidently been a great benefit for 
me, for my health has been revived and I 
have grown fleshy since beginning Its use. 
My husband and daughter also drink Pos- 
tuin nnd like It very much. Daughter does 
not think she can have a breakfast without 
her Postum. I find 
have tried Postum, 
not strong enough.

The Plague at Honolulu.
Washington, Feb. 26.—Major Ennis. Sixth 

Artillery, commanding Camp McKinley, 
Honolulu, H.I., reports to the War Depart
ment, under date of Feb. 15, one death at 
Hilo from plague. He says there hare been 
no new cases at Honolulu for eight days.Stenographer

I was subject to 
biliousness and had a 
constant wearying head- 
aehe. I tried Hutch 
and it gave me almost 
instant relief. I feel a 
thousand times better

-, Philadelphia I
Philadelphia, fa., I] 

i^y Allen, for more I 
the éditons of The a 
tale city, died yesterd 
In the (32nd year of] 
had been in falling 1 
past and laat week I 
covered pavement In | 
the shock resulting id

MISS M. A. POWELL
A Hamilton, Ont., Lady Telle How 

Laxa-Llver Pills Cared her of 
Slclt Headache.

MR. GOTTFRIED STRAUSS DEAD
iFather-In-Law ot tlie Well-Known 

Yonge-street Jeweler Passes 
Away.

people occasionally 
but complain that It la 

I find In such eases 
that they are either helter-skelter house
keepers or have been very careless In the 
preparation of the Postum Food Coffee man 
It requires full fifteen minutes of actual ‘deuce-of his son-in-law, Mr. E. Schcncr, 2U9 
boiling after the bubbling begins, and two «herhourne-street. 
heaping teaspoonfuls to the person. This Sh b , , ..gives an elegant eup of coffee. Anyone only a few days. He was bom la Ger- 
who Is troubled with coffee drinking can many 81 years ago, and had lived ln Ms nn- 
welt afford to abandon it and take up the ;i|vr -ountry until 10 years ago, w’j. i he 
Postum Food Coffee." Mrs. L. W. Bell, 2532 came to Canada. He took up residence In 
Meollet-avenue, Minneapolis, Minn. Toronto, and had lived hero ever since. Mr.

some good housekeepers mix the Postum. Strauss wns a member of the Llederkranz 
four heaping teaspoons to the pint of water, cutb, and Vtended the Holy Blossom Syua 
in a very little water, and place It In a tell geguo. He leaves five children,Mrs. E. 
coffee pot so it will not boil over, then after Scheuer, Mrs B. Scheuer, Mrs. B. Strauss, 
,L.?S ,,gun ,0 V”" and h0'1" slll'rcd down. Mrs. E. Youugheart aud Miss Strauss. The 
.Hi;',i bnougb water to make up the funeral «Ml take place to-morrow at 3 
requisite amount of liquid. a most enjoyable evening.

who WHY DO Y

From Rhenmatlsfi 
cation of Grlfflt 
ment Will Belle 
ferlng: in a Few 
Antidote For An
Mr. R. A. Pilgrim, ■ 

t^ater manufacturers, 
short time ago I 
muscular rheumatism 
caused my arm to sv 

-Pain being 
Menthol Liniment wai 
minutes the pain left 
*lx hours every trnee 
ness had entirely dlsa 
does cure rheumatism 
all druggists.

'c.\
Ever suffer from sick headache?
No need then to say a word about the 

misery and wretchedness this malady 
causes;

But about the cure—a positive, never- 
falling cure for the worst and most persist
ent sick headache.

It Is Laxa-Llver Pills.
Miss Margaret A. Powell, 273 Catheriac- 

street N., says: "1 was troubled with sick 
headache for months, tried everything I 
could think of, but nothing seemed to do 
me any good until I used Laxa-Llver Pills.

"Since taking them the headaches have all 
disappeared and have not returned.

“One thing I like about Laxa-Llver Pills 
Is that they do not gripe or sicken In the 
least." Price 25c., all druggists.

Mr. Gottfried Strauss, a well-known Ger- 
resident, died last night at the resl-

Deceasetl had been ill
DOW.

Hutch was

For Sour Stomach, Indi
gestion. l’aln After Eating. 
A doctor for 10 cents. Sold 
at 25c. 56c, and S’. At all 
druggists. The Woodward 
Medicine Co.. Limited, 11 
Colborne street, Toropto.

almost t
Albnnlnne on the W»r«*d1,

Sofia, Feb. 26.-A band of Albanians ^ 
well armed and numbering se»”" ‘ ,
Hands, has Invaded Macedonia aao 
the city of Uskub.
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The
Pianola

Is an Instrument by means 
of which ANYONE can play 

the piano.

EMIL SAUER orders two 
more Pianolas ln a letter 
Just received from him in 
Germany, and says :
“The instrument works In every respect 

absolutely perfect, and I am by this sensa
tional and epoch-making invention more 
delighted than ever,”
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Woman’s § 
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The Pianola provides 
source of pleasure for 
everyone, whether he be 
novice or skilled 
musician.

a , Devoted S ecially to 
the Interesté of our 
Women Readers.

Conducted by 
Katherine Utile.

wing of the Show Quarters of the National Cycle and Auto
mobile Co. at 34 West Klng.street — Nothing but lçOO 

Bicycles Shown — The Loco-Mobile on Exhibition.
FROM MAKER TO WEARER

“Tiger Brand” Clothing—no 
distress of body or mind be
cause of “ill fits” in wearing the 
garments we make—not to 
order—but to fit—
And a day like toylay you’d appreciate 
the extra comfort of one of these snug 
and warm frieze ulsters—5.00 to 10.00—

Men’s lined gloves—50c up—
Your money back If you want it—
K. BOISSEAU & CO- 
TEMPERANCE AND YONGE.

I
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I think It Is safe to predict that the silks, 
grenadines, foulards, crepe de chine and all 
sorts of transparent fabrics which the 
down-town shops have Imported for the 
beautifying of the summer girl, will make 
the spring openings this year more than 
usually attractive. In attempting to de
scribe some of the exquisite things which 
we bad a privileged peep at in Murray’s 
yesterday afternoon, there Is difficulty in 
refraining from the use of many adjectives, 
for it takes adjectives, and most of them In 
the superlative sense, to give any Idea of 
the beauty in color, weave and design of 
the new fabrics and novelties in silks and 
transparencies. In the new silks there are 
the most delicate and dainty shades, which 
are called "dragee,” after the coloring of 
the .French sweets or bonbons. Satin fou
lards are lovelier than ever this year and 
will be among the most stylish of this 
season’s gowns. These satin foulards come 
In navy, with white designs, but the hand
somest are those with white grounds—and 
It must be remembered that there Ire many 
shades of white—with lovely designs all 
over the Shimmering background. Very 
stylish was one of these satin foulards, with 
a creamy white background, the design be
ing narrow stripes of black set wide apart, 
and spreading out from the black lines a 
trefoil design In black, having a long stem.
The soft taffetas come In cachemire and 
Paisley effects In the loveliest shades, while 
French plaids will be among the newest 
of the season’s silks for waists. Many of 
these latter show the hemstitched effect In 
the cross or lengthwise stripes, which adds 
Immensely to the beauty of the silk. A 
very dainty blue and white soft taffeta has 
hemstitched stripes alternating with the 
plain silk. In the costlier silks, such as 
the broches, there are some new and de
cidedly effective Ideas; a rich cream white 
broche, having a fuchsia design, has the long 
leaves embroidered In outline In black silk.
Embroidered scrolls In white are seen on 
many of the new taffetas, worked over the 
floral designs. A great many of these silks 
come In single patterns, so that the wearer 
has the knowledge that her unique and 
beautiful pattern will not be duplicated in 
the city. The printed effect is seen too on 
the new1 silks; for example, an Indescribably 
lovely pink grosgraln has wide stripes of 
white satin, on which are painted, as It 
were, sprays of pink roses and buds. An 
oddly attractive soft taffeta In Shrimp pink 
was dotted all over In pin points with black 
silk, and the design was broken squares or 
checks, with here and there black lace ef
fects. But there is no end to the variety 
and beanty of the things in this depart
ment, and the opening display promises to 
be bewilderingly lovely. It Is to be a sea
son of foulards, and these new, soft, stylish 
silks, Id navys with white designs—which- 
will be much favored—have, In addition "to 
the white, self-colored designs, which add 
much to the appearance of the foulard and 
gives it a necessary novel touch.

«...
After the silks come the crepe de chines, 

than which there Is bo more artistic ma- 
terial made. They come both plain and 
with embroidered silk dots, and It Is diffi
cult to choose between the two. Delicate 
greys and many shades of castor, with 
heliotropes and Indian pinks—these are the

It overcomes the 
difficulties of the 
unskilled by supplying 
the necessary technique 
to play any piece.

[ It satisfies the artistic 
demands of the musically 
cultured by allowing the 
player instantaneous 
control of the expression

It responds to his will__
the rendition has 

I therefore a musical 
personality the same as 
when played with the 
human fingers.

The claims made for the 
Pianola are marvellous, 
so also are the 
endorsements it has 
received from the 
great artists.

Emil Sauer has 
recently purchased two 
more Pianolasfor friends 
in Germany.
Why ?

Come and hear the 
Pianola and judge 
por yourself.

ometblng entirely new In the way of a 
yete exhibit and opening was lnangn- 
td by the National Cycle and Automobile 
npany at ibelr splendid new premises. 
King-street west, yesterday. This coun
ty has been organized and la prepared 
do business om n scale hitherto unpar- 
lled in Canada, and Its Introduction to 
public yesterday was In harmony with 

tke magnificence of the general tout co
ble. The opening is to continue all 
k, with special musical program every 
ling by the Glionua-Maralcano Orches-

H. Evans, president; Col. Albert A. I’ope, 
Boston, and Mr. A. U. Spaulding, New 
York, vice-presidents; Mr. Thomas F.Ityrie, 
secretary, and Mr. W. Sanford Evans, trea-

Nothlng but 1800 Models.
Nothing but 11100 models are carried, con

taining the very latest ‘mprovements. and 
the 14 travelers have everywhere met w 
the most enthusiastic reception.

The Loco-Mobile. -
It was learned that the company hits se

cured sole control In Canada tor the I.oco- 
Moblie, which vfas so much admired yes
terday. Tms Is the most popular and only, 
practical steam carriage in the United 
btntes to-day. It la an extremely neat and 

tra. * u*ht carriage, weighing only 500 pounds.
Yesterday the attendance was limited to ?,“d c*.“ ,eb,r‘î? about by one-1 . . . , . ,, man. It win carry two people, and carries

invited guests, but for the rest of the luel enough for 50 miles. The carriage Is 
trask the general public are cordially Invited operated by eteoin, gasoline being used only 
to step in and see a vaster exhibit of hi- ° " Whnt"thTAdv»nt.gea Are. 
cycles than has ljeen. With this motor one can travel any dis-

A Splendid Exhibit Truly. tance desired, as water can readily be ob-
A World reporter called yesterday and *ilned «nywhero. The advantages are, no 

was ushered In through trebly decorated, ense Inma^y of îhl heavier MdmOTetium^ 
* lltlckly carpeted rooms, to the strains of »Hy constructed motors, and because tbe 

sweetest music. The centre of attraction *8 carrled to tbe bodj[ of the
was a very handsome motor carriage, known larger style of carriage will also be 
as the Loco-Mobile, which stood In tbe constructed by the Company, with two 
front window, and which was admiringly aeRts, and capable of carrying six persons, 
inspected by crowds all day long. Grouped “** B?c,ycl*e showe-
around the big warerooln wete bicycles of vantages' of *thc iTto,?»ybleyclra” w£,ld re- 
maay kinds-a few of the 52 different kinds quire much space. Here are some of the
which will be handled by thla company, s7ram.w0S^nldTSgTêwns*2WhCcintiïr?' 
Each of these exhlblta had Its quota of era- Scotsman. Crawford! Stormer, Impernui 
It.ustasts, who held forth on the respective Monarch, Niagara, Sterling, - Geneva and 
merits of eacti. (Juvenile).

A Talk with President Evans.Q- various merits of these machines were
r lu the course of an interesting interview unLWoî h,l>y *5' Tbot?a3 
with Mr. F. 8. Evans, the president oÀthe «xrniDanv 6 îV?* 0y

) company, The World was informed that î?f0r tl'n fix J8 l5f.08S»ef° ll°
the company now employs 130 men In Its sterîin^ excellent. The
Windsor factory and 130 men at Hamilton. hü"th^ If refl !i.
and that the new factory, which wl'l be
erected in Hamilton In August, will give ^ïiLiC<îa8t£â »ls î?e
employment to 1000 men. The company chainlets^ wheel to be fitted by the
controls In Canada tbe output of 52 of the nmtSîiniLîlfSîSÎ a2rDlrS?'K ?^c-w V* 
largest factories) In the United States, mm,Lh ,s ’V,
which were incorporated In the American rV?°1 now fold at
Bicycle Company, a company with a capl- ni* IMS o h„,,r high-grade wheels, 
ul of $40,000.000. The trade controlled by „ H,,nlees “>d chain
these separate companies in Canada, last "The%fnri£ir *iT «^,nBtrUH °n" •
year was in the neighborhood of $1,250,000, gontjemen s
and to date this year tbe orders have been " adm‘ttcd by everyone to oc a
felly 25 per cent, ahead of what they were ? . . , . ,
ihe future W‘th ^ Pt"peCl8 ,or generalT/ ^brae mff^t grad^aml It

Officers of the Company-. SM
The officers of the company ore , Mr. F. ficent assortment shown.

fashionable shades In the crepe de chines. 
The dress length costs something like $15, 
n very moderate sum Indeed to pay 
for material so Ideal for a go 

To take the

si rer.

as
crepe de chine, 
of poplins to a new thin silk and wool mix
ture, with a sort of corduroy stripe or rib, 
that will make most effective gowns, and 
delightful to behold are the French delaines, 
which arc with us again In a very new and 
attractive form. A lovely blue delaine haa 
blue satin stripes, with a clover leaf design 
in solid white running here and there along
side the stripes. The designs are quite 
new. and the colors charming; the stripes 
vary In width, and the floral designs are 
employed with an artistic reserve'that was 
lacking In the old delaines. The price per 
yard of tbe new delaines la 75c, and the 
more elaborate ones run Into a dollar, but 
they ore worth It. Now that the thin wool
en goods are so much In demand, the de
laines are sure to hold their own with the

*2

j

car-

others.

Grenadines, to be worn over to Iks, are 
also among the new spring dress goods, and 
promise to be very popular. A black grena
dine, running at about $1.50 per yard. Is 
Uke fine open work canvas, with a knotted 
silk rib here and there all over It. These 
grenadines come In all tbe new Shades, and, 
made over taffetas, will be most fashionable 
and serviceable summer gowns.

Hitherto It has been the custom of wo
men to buy their parasols chiefly for util
ity, getting as much beauty as possible, of 
course, as was compatible with service. 
There will be a change this year, however, 
and the parasols will be as much a beauty 
part of the summer costume as the "love of 
a hat," which so woman will sacrifice to 
utility If she can afford It. What strikes 
one most about tbe new para sois Is their 
good taste, tbo every variety of colored 
silk Is employed In their make-up. There 
Is no end to the variety of design In the 
long handler each of which has Its bunch of 
ribbon In one or two shades, or its choice 
of lace or chiffon. Black velvet rlbbou In 
be be widths, together with magpie m chlng, 
forms tbo trimming of many of the paranoia 
we had a peep at in Murray's. A bine taf
feta parasol was trimmed with stripes of 
narrow black velvet which ran down from 
the top and spread out fan-llke as they 
neared the edge. Up each curving rib ran 
a magpie rqcblng, and n magpie ruchlng 
trimmed the edge. A pink silk parasol was 
trimmed In the same charming fashion, so 
that such a parasol becomes Indeed an Im
portant an£ dressy addition to a summer 
toilet. Fringe, tod, plays an Important part 
In the trimming of the new parasol, and 
such as do uot care for fringe elsewhere 
will be charmed with it on the summer sun
shade. it Is long and thick, and made of 
rich silk, so that It not only makes a 
graceful trimming, but it acts as a shade to 
the edge of the parasol. A very handsome 
black and white plaid parasol Is lined thru 
with white chiffon put on in fascinating 
tittle puffs, and the edge Is circled with 
deep black and white silk fringe, that gives 
great distinction to the appearance of the 
affair. A bunch of black and white ribbon 
at tbe top and another on the ebony handle 
give finishing touches to one of the most 
desirable parasols I remember to have seen.

9

'
COMFORTING 

Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritfve 
Properties. Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only in 
i-lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS dt Co., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Bng.

BREAKFAST SUFFER

GRATEFUL
help wanted......... ........................ .... .

f\TED—MESSAGE BOY TO WORK 
lights; must be strong. Apply Kdl- 
poom, World Office, after 0.

HOW WOULD THIS PLAN GO ?

The Top Flat of the New City Hall Suggested as Quarters
for Toronto’s Technical School.

*
nlcal/ School building, and Aid. Sheppard 
thought no building could -be put up for 
anything like the money that would come 
near the accommodation going to waste In 
what la railed the attic of the new building.

The agent of the Cortland Automatic 
Fire Alarm yesterday appeared before a 
sub-committee of the Property Committee 
and offered to furnish the attic with hie 
alarms for $500. Mr. Winters, the agent 
of another concern, asked time to put In 
a figure.

After the danger of fire In the uppkr 
storey as well gas the cost of plastering 
and heating the place had been talked over, 
Aid. Sheppard mentioned conversation 
that had taken place between himself and 
City Commissioner Coatsworth upon the 
Idea of utilizing the large upper rooms of 
the building for the Technical School.

The city, by last year’s legislation, bas 
the power to spend $75,000 on the Teeh-

First Performance Under the 
Kuspices of the Canadian 

Patriotic Fund, EPPS’S'COGOA
Aid. Lamb moved that a sab-committee 

be appointed to consider Aid. Sheppard’s 
suggestion. He said they had eight fine 
rooms up there, with elevator accommoda
tion, and the general result would be very 
certainly a great saving to the city.

It was decided that the committee sus
pend action until the Technical School 
Boaçd and the Property Committee have 
had n conference.

WARNING.—The frequently fatal effects 
on Infants of soothing medicines should 
teach parents not to use th?m. They 
should give only

Fifty moving pictures

[neil Banda of the- City Régl
ants Played Patriotic Airs 

—Program To-Day.
The committee went upstairs, and the 

members were amazed to see such large,
ffi.=r£l,h™aeny0nar^nt &
minor rooms between.

weather caused too 
l Massey Hall last night, but* the 
ii picture attraction for the Ctina- 
itriotlc Fund proved to be a highly 
tog entertainment. Last night's. 
ig was fashionable, and it occupied 
nn the best half of the hall. Many 
men wer^present In uniform, and 

l decidedly patriotic audience. The 
>n audience was larger, and cnçry- 
both performances applauded, and 
tly enjoyed Immensely the moving 

which are produced from the 
•ul biograph. About 5U pictures are 
and a few of them have been 

n fc South Africa during the early 
f the war. All the pictures are not 

views. Some are humorous, and 
y of 'interesting subjects are shown.

the military pictures have oeeu 
u England, before the war com 
but they are nevertheless interest-„ 
they show’ the regiments and,the 
nt men who are engaged in tne 

on the British side.
Roberts is shown .as he is boarding 
isport for South Africa, so is uen. 
vers Bui 1er, as he is about to de- 
the seat of war. The most inter

ior lire, from a war standpoint, Is at 
Ith, where Cape volunteers are ieav- 
t sortie just before the siege began, 
md contingent of Canadian Mount- 
s is shown, drilling in Halifax, and 
arkation of Canadian troops on the 
t Pomeranian, which arrtved at 
e yesterday, is w-ell brought out. 
ccellent moving views of Her Ma- 
c given, and pictures of the Pope 
Ing various functions are partieu- 
e-llke.
pntingent of New South Wales 
i’hich was practically decimated in 
Lfrico, is shown disembarking at 
>wn from the steamship Ninerah, 
e is a realistic picture of British 
mrrylng. ammunition to Methuen'S 
sated force at Magersfontein. A 
)t Cecil Rhodes on his last visit tQ 
created applause.

iue sight was the Royal Canadian 
marching on snowsboes In Quebec 

lie other pictures embrace several 
^the front of railway engines in 
«parts of England and Canada,
itart In the Shamrock-Columbia 
toe, the finish of an Oxford-Can^ 
oat race, armored train leev‘E* 
station, conveying marines to the 

Nov. 2b, soldiers in Eaglana 
hr u gymnastic exercises, th® 
iin Guards, the famous GÇ”* 
ighlanders. the 5th Lane**®» 
j Lady Minto, the Leinster Reg1* 
\val Canadians at Halifax, ote.
A. Smily described the Plcta*~2 
ng an intermission recited a ****
:ir poem entitled, ‘"The Boer ana 
I slier.” The combined l>and8l^: 
regiment's rendered patriotic • 

vu provided music while tn 
being shown. Miss Beverley unable to

many empty
certified by Dr. Hassell to be absolutely 
free from opium or morphia; hence safest 
and best. Distinguished for the publjc’o 
protection by trade murk—a gum lancet.HAY-PAUNCEFOTE CONVENTION. A LOSS TO ORANGEVILLE.

-y
Depot: 125 New North Rdjoxton, 

London, Eng.
President and Cabinet of the United 

States Unanimous for Its 
Ratification.

Mr. Theodore Donner, a Prominent 
Merchant THE STRATHCONA HORSETHEIR PETITION REFUSED.nnd Popular Vocal- 

p tot, Succumbed to Pneumonia. *
Washington, Feb. 26.—As there have been Orangeville, Ont., Feb. 26.—It was with 

many rumors about the attitude of the Ad- a feeling of profound regret that the citi- 
mlnlstratioo in regard tq the Hay-Paunce- zens of Orangeville learned*-^ the sudden 
fotc convention, It may be stated as n re- and altogetherSmexpected death this fore- 
suit of careful enquiry that the President noon of Mr. Theodore Donner, a proml- 
and the Cabinet were unanimous in Its sup- nent business man, and a member of the 
part; that they nil const Jar Its protnsious Brm ot Donner & Soa ,,Pnern| merchants 
the best that could have been obtained, oue of the oldest and best-known business 
and the best now obtainable, that conse- establishments in this place The dec-*as- 
quently they all y raUdcallon; cd_ who hnd a Adde reputation asas^ger,
that there is n> intention of amending It, | appeared at the patriotic concert held* In 
nnd no belief that it c-an be amended to the Town Hall here on the evening of the 
any great extent without destroying nil | j2tll Inst when hls rendltlorl of several 
liope of its ratification, -, I patriotic songs evoked the heartiest

Furthermore. It is the opinion of Messrs, piause. A day or so afterwards he was Olney, Hay and Hay. in which they say seized with a bad cold, which speedily de- 
they have the support of the l>est interna- veloped Into pneumonia, with the fatal re- 
tlonal lawyers of the country, that tbe I suit above recorded. The late Mr Donner 
nnyton-Buhver treaty Is in full force and was In bis 38th year and leaves to mourn 
effect, and that it cannot legally be got rid I his loss bis aged father, Mr. Sepha Hon- 
of except by mutual consent. If the treaty | !wr, a wife and three small children The 
now before the Senate Is rejected, in the ' deceased was formerly & member of the 
opinion of the Administration, the Untied | Town Connell and took a deep Interest in 
States will either have to fall back on the public affairs. In religion he was a :uem- 
Clayton-Hulwer convention, which prohib- ! her of the Anglican Cnurch, and in politics 
its Its building the canal independently of I a strong Conservative. He was also a 
Great Britain, or declare that it shall no member of the Orange order, an Oddfel- 
longor be bound dtber liy tis obligation to ( low a#d a Forester, and the members of 
England or by those entered Into with the the local lodges In connection with these 
Central American States, ‘o which a Is.) societies are making arrangements to nt- 
the United States has pledged its word tend the funeral in a body. The latter will 
that the canal shall be neutral. be held to the Forest Lawn Cemetery at

2.30 o’clock on Wednesday afternoon.

Will Remain Over a. Day in Mon
treal, by Order of Lord 

Strathcona Himself,
Montreal, Feb. 26.—(Speclal.J^The Mayor

Lord

Ville Marie Bank Officials Tried to 
Stop Proceedings Any Far

ther, but Failed.
Montreal, Feb. 26.—(Special.)—Mr. Justice 

Taschereau this morning refused to grant 
petition of Godfrey Weir, William Weir and 
Ed Lyctenheln for a writ of prohibition 
against F. X. Choquette, Judge of the Ses
sions of the Peace, to enjoin him from pro
ceeding any further with the charge laid 
against them In their quality of directors 
of the Ville Marie Bank by Col. Sherwood 
of the Dominion of Canada Police, of hav
ing made false returns and of having paid 
dividends and established branches when 
the bank was insolvent.

Will Invite Both Houses.
The Harbor Commissioners to-day decid

ed to Invite the members of both Houses of 
Parliament to visit the harbor upon the 
opening of navigation.

Will Restore Commodity Rates.
Going Into effect on March 1 the com

modity freight rates» will be restored on 
iron and certain classes of hardware. This 
was decided upon at a meeting of the 
general freight agents of the Canadian rail
ways held recently. __________
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A CROSS BABY
blame, probably the 

' cause is backward teething and 
[ makes baby feverish and rest- 
[less, give baby a 
I Carter's Teething Powder, 
1 its troubles will vanish quickly.

25 CENTS PER BOX. 246

received a telegram today 
Strathcona saying that his “Horse” would 
remain over in Montreal a day.

from Is not to

AMr. John Barry, who volunteered for ac
tive service in South Africa in place of 
his brother, who was killed, has been ac
cepted, and will be attached to the Strath
cona Horse. Messrs. John A, Barry & 
Company received Information to this ef
fect this morning from Ottawa.:/ THE OFFICESap-

THE BELLE ISLI: ROUTE. IN THE

DominionBankBuilding
Corner of King and Yonge-Sts.

Mr. Bond of Montreal Say, English 
Shipper» Are Strongly 

Opposed to It.
Montreal, Feb. 26.—(Special.)—E. Bond re

turned from England to-day, and reports 
that the British Marino Underwriters are 
well pleased with what haa tffeen done 
during the past year to Improve the channel 
between Montreal and Quebec. He says, 
however, there Is a strong feeling against 
the Straits of Belle Isle, and that there Is 
a disposition to encourage the other route by 
an extra charge for using Belle Isle.

Personally, however, added Major Bond 
my views are agutnst this discrimination 
against the Belle Isle route, and what influ
ence I possessed was exercised In that di
rection.

"And did you succeed?" he was asked,
’■ihe matter has been in abeyance."

Formerly occupied by the 
Grand Trunk Railway, are 
to rent for a terjin of years. 246

PREVALENT DANGER
OUS DECEPTIVE.MEN WILL BE BUKlED THERE. Brantford Jeweller Dead.

Brantford, Ont., Feb. 26.—A. B. Wilks, 
jeweler, Colborne-street west, by miss’ep 
fell downstairs Saturday night, and was 
severely hurt on the head, wnlch rendered 
him unconscious for a time, and afterwards 
resulted in concussion of the brain, from 
which he passed away Sunday afternoon. 
Deceased was 38 years of age, unmarried, 
living with hls father.

/
British System I» Not to Bring the 

Bodies of Men Killed to 
Their Native Heath.

Thousands Have- It and Do Not Know 
It—How the Great Medical Tri

umph Of This Century Get. Simcoe County Wins.
at the Bottom of t. . Judge McDougall gave Judgment yesterday

There exists misunderstanding In regard dismissing the action of Warwick Bros & 
to unhealthy kidneys and wnat follows Butter against the County of simcoe,
fTOetra,worktito to strain'or filler »ut'lm-

nullities In the blood. They have to work Ontario Gazette. The defendants refused 
day and night, and sometimes when at higu to pay the account on the ground that It
nrcssure It takes very little to throw them mas not responsible, and Judge McDougân 'ments on account of allowances for vacancy 
out of gear—a slight cold, a strain, over- ruled in their favor. He declares that during 1890, authorized by the Court of Re- 
oxertlon? n chill, may change their action In hls conduct of tax sales the missing vision, will be made at the City Treasurer's 
from blood purifiers to blooa poisoners «md treasurer, S. J. Sanford, was not acting Office, City Hall, on and after Thursday, 
creators of disease. as an official of the county, because tax March 15th.

To relieve this condition you must get at sales as conducted under the statute bring ... . . n . . n
the bottom of it You can only correct kid- no benefit to the county. * S Applicants Are Required to Pro-
nev and poisoned blood through ProP’r act- j —~ *— -------------- duce Their Tax Receipts.ing kidneys. No use attempting with pur- [ YV. C. T. 1. Will Dine,
gatives and bowel cleaners, because your i Mrs. Barry-Lake of St. Louis and well 
blood does not run through your bowels. known in Toronto,will speak at the banquet 

No use attempting It with upsetter.-i—kid- in the Temple Bonding to-night given by 
ncy medicines which, while acting on .be the Toronto Woman's Christian Temperance 
kidneys upset the digestive or other or- Union In honor of their 25th anniversary 
gana. You want the perfectly balanced Dr. Mrs. Rutherford, president of the Dominion 
Ditcher's Backache Kidney Tablets, so mild Union, and Mrs. Thornier of London, of 
that they are adapted to delicate women and the Provincial Union, will also be present 
children, yet so powerful they cure the and g|Te addresses. Mrs. Stevens of the 
worst cases of kidney trouble nnd Its or- Toronto W.C.T.U. will preside, and Misa 
feels. For evidence of their value you are Horn MeMurtry will sing. A good orches
tral referred to some far-away place—It is at tra will be In attendance during supper,

which will be served at 7 o'clock.

VACANCY ALLOWANCES.The parents of one of the Canadians kill
ed In South Africa a«ked The World yes
terday If there was any likelihood of the 
remains being sent back to Canada. As 
far as The World can gather there Is no

TAXATION, >899.
ALEX. SMITH HAS RETIRED.

Public notice is hereby given that pay-roch likelihood, as It Is not the practice of 
the British authorities to do this, 
contrary, it is almost the Invariable 
lice to bury the slain on the battle 
In a neighboring 
®ny, and this applies to generals as well 
ns to privates, 
ever, have started the practice of bringing 
home those who are killed in action or 
die on service, tind only the other day a 
coffin factory in the west received an or
der from Washington to ship 500 caskets 
to Manila.

J. J. Threlkeld of Toronto Steps 
into tlie Shoes of the Liberal 

Organiser for Ontario.
Ottawa, Feb. 26.—(Spec*a!.)-AIex. Smith, 

Liberal organizer for Ontario, has scvired 
hls connection with that active branch of 
the party. He will be succeeded by Mr. 
T'hreikeld of Toronto, who has been Mr. 
Smith’s assistant for some years. 
Smith’s retirement Is in some respects a 
dismissal for reasons that arc purely rer- 
ean&l.

On tbe 
e pruc- 
field or 

churchyard, if there be

The United States, how-

By order,
Mr. R. T. COADY,

City Treasurer. 
City Treasurer’s Office, Toronto, Feb. 20, 

1900.Philadelphia Editor Dead.
Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 26.—George Wool 

Jey Allen, for more than 30 year» one of 
the editors of The Evening Telegraph of 
this eity, died yesterday at hls home here 
J” the 62nd year of hls age. Mr. Allen 
*«d been In failing health for some time 
Past and last week he fell on the snow- 
tovered pavement In front of hls residence, 
the Shock resulting la death.

Trains Delayed.
The trains were nearly all delayed yes

terday as a result of the cold weather. 
On many of the lines ice covered tire rails, 
which caused much inconvenience. Tbe 
C'.P.R. from the west, due here at 8.20 
a m., did not arrive until 6 o'clock last 
night. Tbe morning Grand Trunk express 
from the east was over an hour late, and 
the train from Montreal, due at 5.20 p.m., 
did not arrive until about 6.30. The North 
Bay express was also one hour late. Train 
crews suffered greatly from the cold.

reheat ra 
were
. owing to illness, was 
it to sing. -
Tformauve concluded with . 
-lews, which included picture® 
nit Toronto boys who fell 
liver. The entertainment will ” 
this afternoon and to-night- 
Wednesday, with some

in the program. __ , th#
ternoon the central section of tna 
iliools will turn out an 
rowd than yesterday, when the 
) present. This evening 1 vf,, —*nl ti.B.ti. and Mr. Bayley's orchestra 
ilv the instrumental music.

Itoblnson will sing, ami ^
Smilv will give hls new 

Wish and Boer," Mr. v^ti 
n will donee the 8W.or~. nT11i the ^ of the 48th Highlanders am* u 
ml of the Itoyal Grenadier® ’
.. It Is expected that close "" 

1 be netted to the fund.

ininns on tlie Warpath*
■el). 28.—A band of Albanians, m 
ed and/'humbertng several , 
s invaded Macedonia and en - 
>f Uskub.

ESTATE NOTICES.
"XfOTIOB TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

matter of the estate of Mary Gar Un, 
late of the City of Toronto, In the County 
of York, deceased.your door.

Mr. William Morgan of No. 442 King- 
street west is very positive in his statement gf. Catharine* Firm Offers 60 Cents 
regarding the great rellet t'mt he D. M. Walker & Co., general drygoods, of
hv using Dr, l ltcher g BaCmflCup ixidniy CHtliarlucs who flssicrnpii a fon, -i«• a Tablets When Jackson Little, the drtg- “*’0 ro Ï. G.^Iay of Toronto Ire off-rim 
f At. 72 Spadlna-avcnue, got thoee tab cts | to compromise at 60 cents on the dollar! 
in No. 4 v.flrd f»r the first time, Mr Mo--! The lla|,j|itj[.a total over $25,000, with as- 
gan got a bottle, desiring to find a re nod y w,t8 nomjnaIIy $28,000. The principal
that he I tors are in Montreal, Toronto and 1they were satisfactory the following staie-
ment proves : _____________________
frommyk™nee^ sïïdM”^lboarC^a"?Thère S. Ackerman, commerça, traveler. Belie 

‘mvi'n icute inmerfea!' lint a ®llle* writes: "Some years ago I used Dr.
constant «^IngVroe my loi„ 'i beg™ S^mntlsm^Sd thrie bmtlra^ffeeted’i
M.nÇ m anmmer6unable to ^^‘^Uh^'cr^tcU^
Lave disappeared, and I bad no more an- and every movement caused excruciating 
novance from ft bladder troul)Ie that had pains, i am now out on the road and ex- 
existed. I found a positive release from the posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
dull depressing headac he. I can re.-nn- never l>eeii troubled with rheumatism since 
irtnd those tablets with the greatest con- j, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
fldonce as they greatly surpass any rem- Oil on hand, and I always recommend it 
cdy that I eve; used." to others, as It did so much for me.

* Notice is hereby given, pursuant to R.S.* 
O., chapter 129, that all perrons having 
claims against the estate or Mary (Carlin, 
late of the City of Toronto, In the County 
of York, deceased, who died on or about 
the 17th day of September, 1899, at To
ronto, are required to send or deliver to 
James I\ Langley, McKinnon Building, 
Toronto, the administrator of the said 
estate, on or before the 21st day of March, 
1900, particulars of their claims and of the 
securities, If any, held by them, duly vert-

WHY DO YOU SUFFER

From Rheumatism When an Appli
cation of Griffiths’ Menthol Lini
ment Will Relieve All Your Snf- ' Branch of the Red Cross Society requests 
rennR in n Few Minutes? It Is An all householders and others having nooks 
Antidote For Any Pain. or magazines to denote to the Strathcona
II, „ , Horae to kindly send address at once to

*«cLR' A- .I ilgrlm' of Pilgrim Bros., soda Mrs. Charles Robertson, 35 Svrssex-avenue. 
»ater manufacturers, Hamilton, writes: A or *pllone 2930, when they will be called 
to?£„i!,I?e,.î,go 1 «a® attacked, so badly with for Few or many will be thankfully re- 
muscular rheumatism In my wrist that it , „d 
caused m.v arm to swell to the elbow, the 
Pain being almost unbearable. Griffiths’ i nMenthol Liniment was applied and in a few ^ f*’* 1 ^
minutes the pain left me. and In less than The Kneiscl String Quartet of Boston will
eix evf-ry trace of swelling and soro- give a concert «n i oronto in April, under

had entirely disappeared. It certainly tlw auspices of Fhe 
does cure rheumatis’ji. Trice 25 cents, by Music Association. Subscribers lists «re 
til dniggists. now in the muaic stores.

A Red Crons Request.
The Turdin-sing Committee of the Ladles’ cr.Hi- 

Ha nil-

tied.
And notice is further given that after the 

last mentioned date the administrator will 
proceed ’to distribute the said estate, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
he shall have had notice.
Dated this 26th day of February, A.D.

1900.

.'Xct.

D. D. GRIERSON,
9 Toronto-street, 

Solicitor for the administrator.
f27,m6,13
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Ask Your Neighbors About

The Ostermoor Mattress
The satisfaction that has come 

in the use of the 
It Ostermoor Pa- 

tent Elastic Felt 
Mattress makes 

ffl enthusiastic cus- 
” tomers of all 

purchasers. Ask some one who 
has used this Mattress what they 
think of it, or drop into the store 
and get a copy of our little book
let containing names of promin
ent 1 oronto purchasers.

—Sold only by ourselves — 
—$9-00 to $15.00.

Si

■*

OSTERMOOR BEDDING CO.
434 Yonge-St., Toronto.

Opposite Carlton St.

ST (£/$H&eauJr£f)

FEBRUARY . 27 1900 5 4 |

PIANOS...
At Great Bargains.

C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

/

“A Suitable Suit”
A Tailor's Tale

By P. Jamieson,
Author of “A Sensational Pant Story,” 

"The Red Letter Sale," etc. $
CHAPTER VI. AUCTION SALES.

I wonder what Adam thought of the new 
woman. Too much econ 
mistake; no one will 
shabby man,

16.oo seems to be a favor-
C.J. TOWNSENDin dress is a 

money to alend

_28 KING ST. WEST. & CO
~]yj ORTGAGE SALE.

Under nnd by virtue of the powers of 
sale contained in a certain mortgage, which

i.! Ve Produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by public auction 

Kntimlny the 3rd day of March. 1900, 
t ,2 clock noon, at .the rooms of Messrs. 

C. J. Townsend & Co., 28 King-street west, 
lands1-0’ the Stowing valuable freehold

Lots 4 6, 8, 10, 12, 14, 16 and 18, on the 
west side of Draper-street, and lots 5, 7 
and 0 on the east side of Draper-street, as 
shown on registered plan No. 520.

On the property are said to be erected 
31 two-storey semi-detached solid 
dwelling houses. Nos. 4%, 5, 6, 7, 8. 9. 10, 
12, 14, 36 and 18 Draper-street, each hav
ing 8 rooms, bath and closet, with hot nud 
cold water, and all being in good condition 
and all rented.

Terms—Ten per cent, cash at time ot 
«ale, balance in 14 days thereafter without 
interest, or, if desired by the purchaser, 
tbe vendors will loan to the purchaser no

V

ite price for men’s and young 
That is themen’s suits, 

regular price of our English 
and Scotch Tweeds,made tD 
your order from a choice of 
over 50 patterns. To-day 
the price is

oil

12.75.
Have you a reason for not coming ^

Isn’t there variety enough in 50 patterns I 
Do you think we cannot fit you I

Your money is not ours 
until you are entirely and 
permanently satisfied on that 
point.

Do you think we will slight the tailoring]

Same answer.
Do you think our styles are'not right f
We cut to any style you may fancy.

The stylishness of our cus
tom tailoring is what we are 
particularly^ahead of the rest

brick

*

per cent, of the purchase money, to be se
cured by a mortgage payable in 3 years, 
with Interest half yearly at 5 per cent.

conditions will be made
known at time of sale, qr on application 
to the vendors* solicitors.
Dated nt Toronto the 23rd day of February,

DEL AMERE, REESOR, ENGLISH * 
ROSS,
18 Toronto-street.

Vendors’ Solicitors.

Other terms or

0240

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CORPORATIONin.
AUCTION SALE OP

Dwelling House on Prince Arthur Ave.,
TORONTO, AND

Vacant Land on Walmer Road, College 
St. and Eglinton Are.

AND

Market Garden Lot in York Township.
The Toronto General Trusts CmrpSnition, 

the executor» of the late Andrew Ruther
ford, Esq., will offer for sale by public 
auction, through Messrs. C. J. Townsend 
A- Co., at their auction rooms, No. 28 Klog- 

1 street West, on Saturday, the 17th of 
Maruh, 1900, at 12 o’clock noon, the follow
ing property, viz. :

Parcel No. 1—Dwelling house on the south 
ride of Prince Arthur-avenue, being houae 
No. 21. Thla lot bu» a frontn 
more or less, by a dep 
or leas, and haa a 1

To-day 12.75—delay 
means a smaller choice.

Don’t lower your expectation when giving 
your measure to us—but raise it and be 
more exacting—even at that you’ll be plea
santly surprised.

(To be Continued.) z

Philip Jamieson,
N (The Rounded Corner) 
YONGE AND QUEEN STS.

:
!

-7=
of 50 feel, 
feet, more 

semi-detached
ige
198TENDERS. th of

I I nrge
rough cast dwelling house upon a stono 
foundation, containing 10 rooms. This house 
la In splendid order, and contains all the 
modern Improvements, and has 
out over the University Park.

Parcel No. 2—Vacant lots Noe. 117 and 
118, on the west side of Walmer-road, In 
the City of Toronto, according to plan No. 
608. • Each of these lots has a frontage of 
50 feet, more or less, and will be sold separ
ately or .together.

Parcel No. 8—Part of lota Noe. 6, 7 and 
8, according to plan No. 43. This lot has 
a frontage on the north side of College- 
street of 07 feet, more or less, by a depth 
of 130 feet, more or less, together with 
tbe use of a lane. This property Is used 
ns a coal yard, nnd there Is a small office 
upon It.

Parcel No. 4—Lots Nos. 24, 25 and 26, on 
the east ride of Dnfferln-street, and lot 
No. 27 on the north side of Eglinton- 
avenue. In block "X,” according to plan 
No. 1070. This property Is situated in the 
Township of york, and is vacant, and Is on 
the corner of Dnfferin and Eglinton-avenue.

Parcel No. 5—In the Township of York, « 
being lot No. 15 on the west side of Lake- 
view-avenue, Plan 354. containing five 
acres, more or less, near Fnlrbank post- 
office, suitable for a market garden.

Terras of sale—Ten per cent, on the day 
of sale, and the balance on the 17th day 
of April next, without Interest./ The ven
dors have reserved bids. Other terms and 
conditions of sale will be made known at 
the timo of same, and In the meantime 
can be ascertained from the office of The 
Toronto General Trusts Corporation, or at 
the office of the undersigned.
Dated this 21st day of February, A.D., 

1900. *
HOSKIN. OGDEN & HO SKIN.

23 Toronto-street, Toronto.
Vendors’ solicitors.

OTEL PROPERTY FOR SALE BY 
Tender.H

Sealed tenders will be received by the 
Trusts & Guarantee Company (Limited), 
14 King-street West, Toronto, admlntstrat- 
OE.ef the estate of Michael Nolan, deceased, 
ufr to 12 o’clock noon on Thursday, the 8th 
flay of March, 1900, for the purchase of the 
Park Hotel property, situate on the south
east corner of Bathurst-street and Daven
port-road, In the Township of York, about 
;;(X> yards from the northern limit of the 
City of Toronto, and having a frontage on 
Bathuret-strect of 95 feet, more or less, and 
on Davenport-rcad of 100 feet, more or less. 
This is a good suburban hotel property. 
Has a full liquor license, and Is situate 
on two main thorouglifa res leading Into To
ronto. Part of the hotel building Is solid 
brick, and the additions thereto are rough
cast and frame, with frame stable arid 
shed. The property is free from encum
brance.

Terms—Ten per cent, of purchase money 
to be paid to the undersigned within one 
week after notice by registered letter of 
the acceptance of hls tender Is mailed to 
the purchaser at the address given In Us 
tender. Balance of purchase money to be 
paid to the Company within thirty days 
I hereafter, without interest, when posses
sion. subject to present tenancy, which ex
pires on 1st May next, will be given.

All other terms and conditions of sale 
and particulars will be known on applica
tion to the Company or to the undersigned. 
The highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

a fine look-

fc

HEARN & LAMONT, 
Vendors’ Solicitors. 

47 Canada Life Building, Toronto.

191
A savings account doest ■

I not necessarily mean in- I
■ convenience.

t HI By saving systematical- I 
91 ly.you do not feel your de- 9 

posits an inconvenience.
Even f 1.00 a week be- 9 

-, ^^9 comes $52.91 by the end of I
■ the year.

Our savings accounts I
■ have two distinctions—4 I
■ per cent interest and the 1 

^^9 chequeing privilege.
Be wise—open one.9 _ M I

BScDOMBHON PEDMAHER^UNCoB

f26,m6,14

—THE—

BAILIFF’SSALE I

•AT—

113-1132 King St. West,
Will be Continued 

To-Day,
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 27

At 11 o’Clock.

I:EVERYTHING TO BE SOLD WITHOliïRBÊRVE
By virtue of several warrants I 
will sell, on premises, No. 113-113 
1-2 King St. West, City of Toronto, 
the following goods and chattels, 
namely i
Large Marble Soda Water Foun
tain, complete, with steel and cop
per cylinders. Marble-top Counters, 
Showcases, Rolled Top Desk, 23 
Marble-top Tables, Cane and Per
forated Chairs, 10 Large Plate- 
Glass Mirrors, Crystal and Other 
Gaseliers, Dinner Wagons, Dressing 
Cases, Wardrobes, large quantity of 
Electroplated Ware, comprising 
Hot Water Urns, Fruit nnd Flower 
Epargnes, Entree end Side Dishes, 
Cruets, Pickles, Cake Basketa, Tea 
Pots, Sugar Bowie, Milk Jugs and 
Batters, a large quantity of Table 
Cutlery, China and Glassware, 
Toilet Sets, Cherry and Kim Side
boards, Easy Chairs and Rockers, 
English Linoleum, Oilcloth, Turk
ish Rags, Hall and Gas Range, Ho
tel Range, Copperware, Candy Fur
nace, Marble Slabs, etc.

Sale at 11 o’clock.

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
OF CANADA, LIMITED,

1760 NOTRE DAME STREET, MONTREAL

NOTICE.
This Company owns Canadian Letters 

Patent No. 35.920,. granted to John J. Carty 
for "Improvements in Telephonic Circuits 
and Apparatus,” covering all forms ol 
Bridging Bells.

Persons who, without the consent in writ
ing of the patentees, make, con
struct or put in practice the inven
tion covered by this patent, or who pro
cure such invention from any person hot 
authorized by the patentees, and use it, 
will he prosecuted according to law.
THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY OF 

C. F. SISE.
President.

CANADA,

February 1st, 1000.

Money to Loan on Life 
Insurance Policies.

Conferences invited and corres
pondence solicited.

The Insurance Agency Corporation 
of Ontario, Limited.

HEAD OFFICE:
Mail Building (King Street Entrance) 

’ TORONTO.
W. Barclay McMurrich, Q. C., President. 
W. E. H. Massey, Vice-President. 245 
Geo. IJ.. Roberts, Managing Director.

I

E. GBGG, Bailiff. 
R. A SMITH, Auctioneer.
A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia Is a toe with 

which men are constautiy grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished. In one, It makes 
Its appearance in another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, In which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these I’armeleea 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild 
and aura.

I-

Medland & Jones
General Insurance Agent»
nnd Brokers.

Established ISM. II

Money to Loan
jtt 4 p«r cent, on Central Business Property

Office—Mail Building, Toroet tr
edTeL 1087
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{ FEBRUARY 97 1900THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING6 ,
THE TORONTO WORLD.

ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. 83 YONGE-STREET, Toronto. 

Dally World. $3 pèr year.
Sunday World, In advance, $2 per year.

TELEPHONES:
Business Office—1734. Editorial Rooms—523.

Hamilton Office. 10 West King-street. 
Telephone 964. H. E. Sayers, Agent.

London, England, Office, F. W. Large, 
Agent, 145 Fleet-street. London, L.C.

The World can be obtained in New York 
City ut the news stand. St- Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and lltb-streeL____________

ferrcd against It. If the- Opposition are 
equal to the occasion they will notify the 
Government to-day that not one dollar of 
supplies will be allowed—that a dissolution 
of the Legislature must take place. LudellAT. EATON C9;™ | Canada’s Greatest Store.

The Last Day of Our Furniture Sale
4

SPELLING REFORM, IS COMING.
The World has received many communi

cations from subscribers in regard to the 
adoption by us of the reformed spelling In 
regard to seven much-used words recom
mended by the Educational Association of 
the United States. Most of the letters are 
In the way of approval; some are In the

THE OPPOSITION MUST FORCE A adopted this new style for
In considering the course'they ought to *hc that we wlsh *o contribute

nnrsue aealiJt die Government in the mat- «cmcthing towards breaking down the fe- 
pursue against the , 0 tish of so-called correct spelling which has
*?r 01 * ™ te Of all Sift the evidence dominated <“>d tyrannized everybody from
altton should first of all dft Idenoe ^ beglnnlQg hls letterg up to the
and sépara ^ which bus not 1,681 writer of the language this last one
and 1. nndlsputed from that whlch^has not and o<Jd ycar8; ln fact> ever elnce

do to ÜL to show how the case Ijr- Jobaston'8 Dictionary came Into exist- 
X the Government stands to-day.. cnee. This tyranny has caused untold worry 

It has been established that a so-called and annoyance and waste of time and space 
machine was organized for the purpose of » « incalculable amount. The lives of 
stealing the election» for the Liberal candi- millions and million» of school children 
dates In various constituencies, principally “are been made miserable and their lime 
in the bye-elections. bas been wasted in a vain effort “to spell

It has been proved that th's machine correctly." Now, however, the day of re- 
stole certain of these elections for the Lib- J» ^wnlng, and people are asking
eral candidates, stuffing ballot boxes and why should the present antiquated, Irregu- 

* . j—-i„. „„ lar, unmethodical and wasteful system asresorting to other criminal devices to ac- ' ’
.. ? ... - to time and space be continued? Why not,compllsh this end, _ _____.. , . , ^, , „ . „ . ", ... neverybody is asking, adopt a more reason-It has been established that the Govern- , ' , , , „

ment made no effort to secure the arrest able and progressive Myfe of porting the
and imprisonment of the criminals connect- a"^B/e | Aa ,wa 8P6“ tbe words ar. 

. ..... ., full of silent letters, of unnecessary don-
’ e ma .. . th r . ble letters and letters that give no Idea of

It has been proved that the Government... the sound and have no idea of the sense,paid no attention to the petition of various ,1 ,, . . .. _ . ,h_ With the Invention of the typesetting ma-resldents of the Province praying for the chlne ^ the typewrjter> mecbanlcal np. 
prosecution of certain of the criminals pUancefl whlcll ln the aggrcgate cost Im-
wbosc guilt was openly avowed. mense sums of money and which are great

It has been proved that the Attorney-Ger- ravera laborj the men who have had t0
eral advised the Clerk of the Crown In pay ;or tbem bave COTOe to see that’the 
Chancery to disobey a subpoena of the pregent irregular and extravagant form of 
court commanding him to give evidence and epelllng l8 a great tax bn the efficiency of 
produce papers ln a criminal action against these machlDe9. A, we polnted out the 
one Bole, a member of the machine. other day, typesetting machines cost $3000

It has been proved that certain doenmon- aplece. wlth the reformed spelling six ma
ts ry evidence absolutely necewary for the chines will do the work that seven do; 
successful proeecutkm of several of the ma- and the same applies to typewriters, 
chine criminals disappeared ln some mys- A „ke economic argument applies to press- 
terlons manner while ln the custody of wor). and t0 whlte paper, and when one 
the Clerk of the Crown. considers the Immense sums of money

It has been admitted that the destruction spent annually in press-work and white 
or disappearance of this documentary evi- paper> and tbat one-seventh of this money 
dence took place ln April, amd that the could be saved by a reform in the spelling. 
Government kept the matter a secret for the money argument alone in favor of such 
10 months. a reform Is one that cannot be met or

It 4s admitted that no efforts were made overcome. Reformed spelling means much 
during these 10 months, by detectives or jn saving of eyesight; It means much 
otherwise, to locate the individuals gui.ty of the time of everybody who has to write, 
the destruction of the ballots. for every child who has to learn and fqr

It has been established that the Govern- every foreigner who desires to acquire the 
ment has taken no steps to secure the dis- language. Simplified spelling means a great 
missal of the Clerk of the Crown thru deal for Anglo-SaHem trade and commerce; 
whose negligence the ballots were stolon or for the easier It Is to learn English and the 
destroyed. more foreigners acquire the English tongue

It has been proved that one member of the better It will be for business, 
the Government, at least, viz., the Minister In all directions the English-speaking reo- 
of Agriculture, possessed a knowledge of pie are breaking away from "the correct’ 
the doings of the machine, and that be con- spelling" fetish, and In one way ot another 
trolled one member of the machine. are forcing the reform of the language on

It Is admitted that the Government, and those who ought to be authorities in this 
the Government alone, were the beneflcl- matter, and It will not be long before the 
artes of the criminal work of the machine, universities of the Mother Country, of the 

It is a fact that the Government had a United States and of Canada and Austin- 
very small majority after the general vlec- lla will have to take up the question and 
tioix and that the criminality of the ma- devise a new and more reasonable ayqt jm. 
chine ln the bye-elections turned the bal- The time has at last come when nobody 
ance In favor of the Government when the bted be ashamed of spelling "although" in 
holding of honest elections would have left the simpler aid more rèasonable forth, “al- 
It In a minority. tho.”

These facts are all damnatory when view- Spelling reform has among its best rop
ed separately, but it is their cumulative porters those who bave mastered short- 
effect that tells most against the Gov- band, who have a good knowledge of the 
eminent. When the proven facts are older languages from which many of the 
woven together we find that the so-called words ln the English have been derived, 
machine was carrying on Its criminal work and who know, as a matter of fact, that our 
for the benefit of, and with the knowledge spelling was gradually and steadily 1m- 
of, the Government; that the Government proving and was simplifying Itself until Dr. 
protected the members of the machine from Johnson and hls dictionary stereotyped the 
criminal prosecution; that it advised Its forms and made further progress Impos- 
vwn officials to disobey subpoenas Issued slble by reason of the false fetish of cor- 
by a court In which a number of the ma- r-ect spelling which was then set up. It 
chine was on trial on a criminal offence; is the man who has a little, learning and 
that the Government shielded the officer has a desire to show off bis "attainments" 
thru whose criminal negligence document- that objects to the reform, 
ary evidence Implicating the machine was 
destroyed or stolen. The chain of facts Ir
resistibly leads to the conclusion that the 
machine and the Government are Identical.
None of the admitted facts, or admissions, 
singly, might establish tills identity, but 
collectively they leave no shadow of doubt 
that in protecting
ment was protecting Its own agents.

If It Is a fact that the machine was the 
agent of the Government and that the ma
chine turned the balance In favor of the 
Government by Illegal means, then we come 
face to face with the supreme fact that 
the Government by criminal methods elect
ed Itself to office, and in virtue of criminal 
methods holds office to-day. There Is no 
getting away from this-fact upon the evi
dence that has been sifted out as true end 
undisputed.

What, then, Is the duty of the Opposi
tion? Clearly to make * the Government 
throw up its hands and deliver up the stol
en goods now in its possession. The Gov
ernment itself admits that a damnable 
scandal hangs over the province. It has 
admitted this fact by appointing a com
mission to Inquire Into it. But, mark you, 
the commission has not been empowered to 
Investigate those features of the scandal 
that are the most damnable.

The commission takes no notice of the 
charge that the machine was the agent of 
the Government, or of the Attorney-Gen
eral’s defiance of a criminal subpoena, or of 
Cbl. Clarke’s criminal negligence ln allow
ing the ballots to be destroyed. The com
mission makes no attempt to ascertain 
whether It Is a fact that the machine turn
ed the balance of seats ln favor of the Lib
erals. It makes no attempt to ascertain 
the truth of thé charge that the Govern-, 
ment shielded the criminals and interfer
ed with the administration of Justice In 
tbelr behalf.

These charges, looking towards the crim
ination of the Government as the chief ac
tor ln the frauds, are passed over. No at
tempt Is made to get at the real culprits.

And yet the people demand that a thoro 
Investigation shall be held. Justice and 
the reputation of the province demand a 
tboro and Impartial Investigation. As the 
Government will not make such an In
vestigation It becomes the duty of the Op
position to adopt such a policy as will force 
the whole matter Into court. Tbat policy 
consists In refusing to grant the Govern
ment one dollar of supplies until it agrees 
to place the whole Issue before an all- 
comprehensive tribunal, to wit, before the 
electorate of the province. The adoption of 
such a policy by the Opposition does not 
mean the conviction of the Governm >nt 
without trial. It simply forces the Govern
ment to stand its trial on the charges pre-
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CEYLON TEAAll good things come to an end, and even our Furniture Sale has its limit To
morrow is the last day of this February Sale of Furniture. No need to say it will be an 
important day for buyers of Furniture, and those who have been looking forward to the clos
ing day will not be disappointed. Here are seventeen of the best Furniture offerings we 
have made this month :

Parlor Furniture.
3 only Parlor Cabinets, in oak and mahogany 

British bevel-plate mirrors, band-carved : 
lar price $25 to $27.50, to clear Wednesday at .

Its aroma tempts you, its flavor captivates 
you, its purity and quality make doubly sure 
its welcome.

Lead Packages

i
w#»re

Colored Suiting*
Hori> particulars as « 
P^blc shades and 
•bondnut selection si
yack Dress Fab
.. shown In a dlepls 

f from moderate to hi
’iralldcd assortment
prices.
Spring Washing
•..re received ’core i 
ih, exhibition In this 
in* all others ln res 
at this period.
The New bilks

•'’L.ted lines of staple 
îllke being added day
Sample Packets
of ill the above are n 
In response to the w
Berts.
Jn (i fi<b. ttiU
rarn-t display of Un* 
Suits. 7» the mrantn 
attrvHon to the irants oj 
1er», directing their not.

yss* -*ki
cotta" H rap, lhtnen%
New Stocks

25, 30, 40, 50 and 60c-\»

plate mirrors, regular price $27.50, Wednesday 22.00at
finish, with fancy 

and polished, recru- 2 only Patent Extension Tables, solid oak, extending to 8 feet 
long, regular price $18.25, to clear Wednesday at I13.90 10.00

“National” bicycles are all made in Canada.
Many were formerly imported.
Riders of any of the one hundred and twenty-five 

“Nationals” now ride distinctly Canadian wheels.
The local guarantee of every “National” bicycle gives 

the rider the most desirable privilege that any mount can 
have. Local repairs paid for by the bicycle maker.

Ride a “National” bicycle. 52.

3 only sets Dining Room Chairs, quartered golden oak, highly 
polished, upholstered spring seats in best quality leather, 5 
small and 1 arm chair, regular price $25 set, to 
clear Wednesday at............. .......................................

35 Arm Chairs, Austrian bent wood, oak and mahogany finish 
with oane and Intarsia seats, regular price $2.95 
to $3.10, to clear Wednesday at..................................

Bedroom Furniture.
18 Bedroom Suites, hardwood antique finish, square 3-drawer 

bureau with 20 x 24 inch bevel-plate mirror, large wash- 
stand, bedstead 4 feet 2 inches wide, regular price n ft 
$13, to elear Wednesday at.............-,........................ y

12 Bedroom Suites, hardwood golden finish, square bureau with 
shaped top 40 inches wide, 20 x 24 inch bevel-plate mirror, 
combination washstand, bedstead 4 feet 2 inches 
wide, regular price $13.50, Wednesday _______

Iron Bedsteads.

3 Fancy Parlor Cabinets, mahogany finish, with British bevel- 
plate mirrors, regular price $7, to cleai Wednes- “ — “ 
day at............................................................... ................. i_3.90 ll

18.90
2 only Hall Racks, solid quarter-cut oak, richly hand carved and 

polished, largo British bevel-plate mirrors and solid brass 
hat hooks, regular price $25 to $27.50, to clear |Q Qf| 
Wednesday at................................................................. lO.uU

: 1.95;

4 only Parlor Suites, 3 pieces, solid mahogany, frames richly 
hand-carved and polished, sofa, arm chair and reception 
chair, regular price $45, to clear Wednesday at 25.00

y 49 Parlor Tables, assorted patterns, round, square and fancy 
shaped tope, solid oak and mahogany finish, highly polished, 
regular prices $2.50 to $2.95, to clear Wednesday | gg

88 Parlor Rocking Chairs, assorted patterns, curly birch,
hog any finish, highly polished shaped arms with fancy 
turned spindles, cobbler shaped seats, regular “ 
price $3175 to $4, to clear Wednesday at..............

$5 odd Parlor Pieces, including arm chairs, arm rockers, Roman 
chairs and divans, in oak and mahogany finish, richly up
holstered, regular price $8.75 to $14, Wednesday

The National Cycle & Automobile Co., Limited, 
34 King St. W., Toronto, Ont. £

ma-

10.90 mi

2.50 constantly arriving, w 
i. brio Underwear, '’ora
r deywear, Kid Gloves.m I c3e.> N«s. Veilings.

B Ribbons. Kmbro-deriw
dersklrte, Umbrellas. 
Eiderdown and W httf 
Lace Curtains. Ta l 

: Damasks. Towels. ’ ’1
Linen and Cotton 8 

! Casings.

20 Iron Bedsteads, assorted patterns, white enamel finish with 
heavy brass mountings and 1-inch pillars, extended foot 
ends, some bow shaped, in sizes 3 feet 6 inches and 4 feet fl 
inches wide, regular price $9 to $10, Wednesday g |g

5.90 Of rubbish accumulates in your factory 
or warehouse each day, and you try to 
dispose of it with an ordinary carpet 
broom.

I]at:
Dining Room Furniture.

6 only Sideboards, solid oak, golden finish, 4 feet 1 inch wide, 
18 x 36 inch bevel-plate mirror, shaped top, lined drawer, 
regular price $18.25, to clear Wednesday at..

atI»

Office Furniture.
3 only Office Roll Top Desks, regular price $17, Wed

nesday at ............................... .....................................
1 only Flat Top Office Desk, solid walnut, regular 

price $30, Wednesday at........................................

Mali Orders? *\

:: I4.50 I3.90 1 ere given prompt ami 
• Spring catalogue rend)Did It Ever 

Strike You3 only Sideboards, solid quarter-cut golden oak, heavily carved 
and polished, shaped top and drawers, 2 large British bevel- 23.00 JOHN CAT

King Street—Oppo;-
ThitThere may be other home needs to be provided for. The following items may tempt you to 

buy them at the same time as you select your furniture. Every advantage, from a money
saving standpoint, to be gained with prices such as these:

I Boeckifs Warehouse Brooms
Are specially made to meet this demand. They will do your work better and

BOECKH BROS. & CO., 80 York St, Toronto.

\ MATTERS IN
Carpets and Ruga.

625 yards Heavy English Body Brussels 
Carpets, with and without g borders and 
} stairs, in a good range of combination 
colorings, suitab’e for parlors, dining 
rooms, bedrooms and halls, regular- 
prices 75c and 90c yard, on sale 
Wednesday at ... ................

775 yards English Tapestry Carpets, 27 
inches wide, in light, medium and dark 
shades, new shipment just to hand, sty
lish and effective patterns, regular price 
55c vard, on sale Wednesday at

60 only Japanese Hearth Rugs, size 30 x 60 
inches, in red blue,terra and green com. 
binations, regular price $1.35 « on 
each, on sale Wednesday at .... I* wU

Window Shades.
Odd Opaque Window Shades, sizes 36 x 70 

inches trimmed with heavy Normandy 
lace, mounted on good spring rollers, 
complete with tassel, regularly sold at 
$1.25 to $1.75 each, Wednesday cc 
to clear..................... .......................... «DO

Wall Papers.
1800 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, with match 

18-inch blended borders and ceilings, 
Colonial, scroll and floral designs, blue, 
cream, green and drab colors, for bed
rooms. sitting rooms and halls, regular 
price 10c per single roll, on sale 
Wednesday....................................

900 rolls Plain Silk Fibre Wall Paper, 30 
inches wide, with match borders and 
ceilings, blue, olive and brown colors, 
for halls, dining-rooms and libraries, 
regular price 25c per single roll, 
on sale Wednesday.....................

Governor-General I 
Inland Has Ike 

Rights an
New York, Feb. 26.-T 

•patch from San Juan, 
nays:

"Governor-General Da 
opinion on the subject 
trade, given In hls tci 
Senate and House Come 
Itlcans have as good ni 
trade privileges as the 1 

"Prominent 
ing financial 
tlon by tbe.Governmem 
per cent, tariff Is const 
denial of constitutional 

"Business to at a stair 
Imports are paralyzed, 
of the tariff problems. ’1 
are suffering from the i 
work.”

Curtains.
150 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 64 to 

60 inches wide, 34 yards long, white and 
ivory, single and double borders, Colbert 
edge, fli a large variety of new patterns, 
regular price $1.50 pair, Wednes
day selling at....................................

38 pairs Tapestry Curtains, 50 inches wide, 
3 yards long, fringed top and ^6ttom,all 
over designs, also plain Chenille Cur
tains, with fancy floral dado and knotted 
fringe top and bottom, 34 to 36 inches 
wide, 3 yards long, In a good selection of 
colors, reg. price$2.75 to $3.25 n <n 
pair, Wednesday one price.... fc.TJ

Drapery Stuffs.
175 yards English Drapery Material, 50 

ins. wide, soft, bright finish, reversible, 
medium colors, suitable for light drapery 
reg. price 50c to 60c yard, on 
s ale Wednesday............... ............

-

.65 1.00 ELECTRIC AND GAS FIXTURESF-i

I
%.5

The Story of a Man Who Was Pressed 
Into Service by the Boers to 

Fight Against England.

: persons
situation

j \.12i)
i-Pictures.

30 only Colored Pictures, pastels, "water 
colors and wall medallions, choice land
scape and figure subjects, framed with 
neat gilt frames, in a variety of sizes, 
regular price $2.50 to $3 each, 
on sale Wednesday...................

MADE HASTE TO REACH KIMBERLEY.
WILL OBSTR

i v the Way 
Came Over Him

Four Thousand Are 
China Are Aeeeia 

leg for GermiJ
New York, Feb. 26—Ud 

Fowler, at Cbec Koo, prrJ 
: China, reports, nveortlln 

from Fekln to The Hern 
sand armed natives liax 
line of the survey of thn 
way to await the arrival 
The natives are determ 
cons traction of (he road.

Met Wounded Boern on 
and n Change

—Terrible Destruction.

tin
III 1.50 25-I i At our handsome new ehow-rooms we un 

showing a splendid assortment of the very 
finest and newest designs 

Your inspection Is invited.
We J. McGUIRE 8 CO.
i 86 King Sts West, m

i
I London, Feh.  ̂^Hosiery Extras. Wednesday’s Big Sale of Towels.i

!
It’s “bigness” is best measured by the values we shall 

offer on Wednesday. Sorry that quantities are not bigger, 
altho there is enough to make it decidedly interesting to 
early comers.

These 23c, 25c, 27c and 29c Towels, including:
28 dozen Fine Half-Bleached Irish Huckaback Towels, hemmed ends,

colored borders, sizes 20x40 and 20x42................................................
20 dozed Half-Bleached Scotch Linen Huckaback Towels, with

fringed ends and colored borders, size 20x40................. ..................
25 dozen Half-Bleached Huckaback Towels, with fringed ends and

colored borders, sizes 18x36 and 20x40..................................
17 dozen Half-Bleached Pure Scotch Linen Damask Towels, with

fringed ends, solid red border, size 18x40...........................
30 dozen Three-quarter-Bleached Satin Damask Towels, with woven 

centre designs, fringed colored borders, sizes 18x38 and 20x40...
20 dozen Three-quarter-Bleached Huckaback Hemmed Towels, with

Colored or white borders, sizes 19x38 and 20x40 inches...............
le Wednesday, per pair, at........................... ........................................

“Extras” indeed when good hosiery 
is offered yon at one-fourth and one- 
half our regular prices. That’s how 
you can buy of us on Wednesday:
60 dozen Misses’ and Boys’ 7-1 and Fancy 

Ribbed Fine Black Cashmere Hose, with 
seamless heel and toe, double sole and 
ankle, good heavy weight, sizes 64 to 
84, regular price 20c a pair, Wed
nesday

Ladies’ 4-1 and 7-1 Ribbed Black Cashmere 
Hose, some with perfectly 
fine soft make and finish, 
heel and toe, regular price 35c a 
pair, Wednesday............................

SiliH22
of his recent experiences.

"Having been commandeered ln the Free 
and drive the British away, 

each day of the victories 
engagement, with

'

I Birds’influence NO ELECTION FOR
K $ I Clifford Slfton S«y*s 

Return from E 
" Time to F

Ottawa, Fefr. 26.-(8pf 
«aid In bis speech to-day 
back ln Canada If Provldi 
life to light a g* 
taken to mean thri 
be on for alx months at I

fl State to go 
and bearing news 
of the Dutch In every 
the loss of only a few wounded, I and W 
comrades were in high glee, and started 
lull of hope of helping to conquer the Brit- 

with Commandant Dleherick s 
ordered to' proceed to 

district with all speed,

Many a sullen disposition 
brightened, many a happy 
one made happier, by the 
song of a pet bird. Many a £ 
silent bird is quickened, many 
a sick one restored by Cor- 
tam Seed.

U]
Farmer Willoughby's Will.

The will of the late Joshua Willoughby 
of North GwilUmbury was yesterday enter
ed for probate. It disposes of an estate 
valued at $10,879, made np as follows: 
Household goods, $123; farm implements, 
$90; horses, $220; cattle, $344; cash, $100, 
and real estate, $10,000. Hls son Charles 
gets the farm and implements, subject to 
payment of legacies of $300 to the widow 
every year, and $2000 within a year to 
Howard Willoughby, another eon. Nonnan 
Van Norman, a grandson, gets $500, and 
John Van Norman, a eon-ln-law, $75. All 
the household effects are left to the widow.

.5-

! •

seamless foot, 
, double Sole,

ueral 
t i heish. We were 

commando, and, were

C:
: .18 the machine the Govern- the Klmbefley 

which we did by forced marches until we 
wounded Dutchmen, who were 

the front. They inquired

"Doe” (.-umpire 
if. Judgment was reserved 
«action brought by Thcoiil 
I Dr. Frank Alex. Cnmplmj 
I geon, to recover $200 dan 
f tiff owned the racehorse 
|to the defendant for trenj 
f tbat Campbell. Instead d 
' equine, rode him to houni 
| hired bim out.

i notice "SffS2SL*JSJSKTtofl ■ 5r
hBKK:
ret tw$ Me. weTth tor 10*. Three ttato»
way other seed. Sold ....... n I..... II...
lBustrcUd BIRD BOOK, 96 peges-post*

Men’s 2-1 Ribbed Extra Fine Black Cash- 
mere Half Hose, grey heel and toe, fash
ioned foot, double sole and high spliced 
heels, soft finish, medium spring weight, 
regular price 35c a pair, Wednes- •jg

met seven 
returning from
why" our horses looked so fatigued and foot-

KS’Ma.’fS
ski.their Injuries iu the shape of wounds,which, 
were aii serious. They entreated us not 

Have a very natural prejudice against any- to hurry,saying we would soon .kjvf 
thing that offend» their fine sense of deli- of it, and described the fearful 
cacy. And for that reason numbers of such had been in at hpart* 2an/
women have suffered in secret and in this our Mps droPped and
?^ndCee^ne?t Mr- JourneZ we were so crest-

delicate organs of sex. Any suffering to a‘Were 14)000 Boer, iu the Fight, 
them was better than the shame of que»- T” Darrat’or of the foregoing was in 

—————j tions and exam- char™ o£ a wagon when the tight ut Scholz 
îqations which Net took place, and having viewed It from 
probed modes- a topic, gives the following graphic desc rip- 
ty to its very tlon of the battle:
core. But while -The Boers numbered about 14,000 men, 
they could hide consisting of fifteen laagers with thirteen 
their suffering cannon, and were «11 under cover In the 
they could not bush and sconces or entrenched when tire 
conceal its rav- was opened by the British, at a range ot 
are* The dark about seven miles, with the big guns. They 

came gradually nearer, doing tremendous 
ening cljcies damege to the Boer entrenchments and 

I I beneath their -8Conces. All 4, could see after the bursting
e7?*i the sallow these shells was rocks and earth flying 
skin, the cheek Up ln the air and rolling down on the 
robbed of its men and horses with deadly effect. 1 
ronndnees, the trembled all over from the force of the 
body shrunken cannon, and the lyddite shells played feer- 
by wasting ful Havoc among the Boers. The vapor 
flesh all these aad fumes arising from these shells made
signs’ marked tbe ,Bo?vs Qu‘te drowsy, while several roe- terms of peace with the British. To th« 
the presence of =umbtd„ Altogether, the battle was a per- the President Is reported to have reoUW.

fect hcli up°n earth, and fairly put the 'All you burghers authorized me to mate 
disease. fear of God ln me. war with the British, and yon malt Up*

Found the British Could Shoot. to the end. and do your best, as we-.»" 
-“I had always been told that the British lighting for a good cause.’ Some of 

could not shoot, but what I saw at that bat- bodies were fearfully mutilated, and 
tie thoroly convinced me that they were ed the effect of the British artillery. 1 w , 
experts at the game. My eyes were open- only one of many who were so lm$>re*»J 
ed, and still more so when I saw the Dutch | and alarmed by what we had seen in u» 
falling in all directions. When the Boers fighting with the British that we deternwa 
had the big gun ’laid,’ up went the Eng Ish to she'ter and protection In "«sew 
spyglass and a tew seconds later a shell lotid." 
crashed on tbe Boev cannon, rendering It 
useless. Of the 13 Boer guns which were 
In action several were to damaged as to l e 
unworkable. My field cornet told me that 
a tremendous number were killed, and .here 
were so many wounded that the "hospitals 
at Jacobsdal, Boshof and Bloemfontein were 
quite full.

Two Thousand Hor.ee Killed.
"I estimate the number of houses killed 

and rendered unserviceable at 2000. I firmly 
believe that the idea in the Boer camp after
the battle was over was that if the British rant calling for an Inquest on 
bren iff' lt.W?a'<1ntU‘ ® the late John Duff, who died In the Em£
wwo oî^he L!^2i ths B ,-s* Kt-ncy Hospital from the effects of an over
”*£9 on the point of clearing when the dow, ne onlumBritish retired. The big guns of the Brit- °°®e 01 oplum’ -
ish and their accuracy In firing, coupled «——
with the bravery of the men, seemed to „ -.v
have a chilling effect on the Boera, and the TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DA»
fact of haring so many dead comrades iy- Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Ing round them depressed them so much All druggists refund the money
that it la said they communicated with their to cure, 26c. E. W. Grove’s signals;,1*
President with the request to come to I on each box. » (. a

H
:

: free Me.sore.Omîil; i day. Or for those who prefer making the Towels at home this 
item in Crash Towelling at Five-1 Cents a yard will be an 
agreeable surprise:

OLD-FASHIONED WOMEN,

Boys’ Underwear.fl! I
I :
Mb

Employe. An
In a letter received 1 

frloe of the C.P.lt. veau 
Miller, chairman of tbe 
otic Fund Committee. It i 
employes of the road In 
trlhutlng to the fund. 1 
cempanted hy SO coutril 
men who complained ifci 
overlooked In the dlatrthi

Their Annual ,
The annual at home c 

Literary and Athletic Aw 
•sat night In 8t. George , 
con plea were present, m 
of a first class orche.tr» 
till on early hour this m< 
Home Committee was i-m 
L. Giroux, J. Hurst,
0 Leary, C. OTonanr, 
Leitheuser, J. Unrneji

Toronto Ladies' '
The ladles ask rontrlhi 

•"gar, 1 barrel writ, gen 
J*1». footballs and elm 
domlnoeg, card*, draught: 

the Hed Pros* rooms, 
on Tuesday, Feb. 2

i{ The beneficial action 
| on the Liver ami Kid-
# neye of the Magi Gala- 
| donla Mineral Waters io
# a property peculiar to 
{ them alone. J. J. Me- 
t Laughlin, 133 Sher-
# bourne 8t.p Sole Agent 
) and Bottler, Toronto, 
£ and sold by best deal- 
i era everywhere.

Prices cut almost in two for Wed
nesday. On sale in the Men’s Fur
nishing Department:
Boys’ Fine Imported Natural Wool Under

wear, shirte and drawers, double-breast
ed, pearl buttons, overlooked seams, 
winter weight, soft finish, pure wool, 
sizes 4 to 10 years, regular price 
$1 each, Wednesday.......................

Boys’ Fine Imported Natural Wool Under
wear, "Combination” style, winter 
weight, English style, buttoned down 
front, pearl buttons, sizes 4 to' 6 years, 
regular price $1.25 suit, Wednes
day ......................................................

!l 3,000 YARDS TOWELLING—Glass or Tea Towelling, assorted l 
in red and blue checks, fast colors, medium and heavy makes, 
19, 20, 21 inches widejr Three-quarter-Bleached Scotch Crash 
Towelling, for kitchen or roller towels, co'ored borders, round > 
even thread, 16, 17 inches wide ; Unbleached Pure Irish Linen I 
Crash Towelling, with blue border, 17, 19 and 21 inches wide, 
our regular price 7c and 8c yard. Wednesday at................... |

i: 1

.59 Footwear. $7 Cloak for $1.98
Yours is the satisfaction in buying 

footwear at this store. There is sat- 
faction in selection, in style, in quali
ty, in price and afterwards in wear. 
Come on Wednesday and we’ll give 
you a big treat in price-satisfaction, 
for we are going to sell :

For Ladies.

It’s a shame to see such fine Cloaks 
go for so little money, but our season 
for Winter Cloaks is over, and all the 
winter garments must go, no matter 
how big the loss :

fjl

.. ■! .69]1-1
. i

!
r^e

Woodenware.Hi
189 only Ladies’ Beaver Cloth Jackets, 

colors black and fawn, double-breasted 
style, with pearl buttons, lined through
out with silk alone, our regular price 
was $7.00 each. Wednesday to 
clear at................................................

Ij Another list of special prices for 
Wednesday:
—Wash Tubs, two hoops, best Newmarket 

make, small size, our regular price 45c, 
for 35c.

—Good Steel Snow Shovels, with long 
e handle, our special price 19c each, Wed” 

nesday for 19c.
—72 Blacking Kits, put up in a paste

board box, containing brush, two daub
ers and blacking, a 30c box, Wednesday
for 23c.

316 pairs Ladies’ Dongola Kid Buttoned 
Boots, high cut kid tip, medium toe, 
McKay sewn, durable and neat, sizes 3, 
3£, 4 and 4J, regular price $1.25 
Wednesday........................................

Steamer Revere!:]
uLlJ",.U,or>1’ l>h. 2S- Th< 
«elhrldge-, ('apt. iforls-r 
jwe on the 2ftth, from Hr, 
f-*rT weather nearly til 
"er deeka were consider^ 
*“* lost a hundred hare

To every suf
fering woman who values modesty Dr. 
Pierce’s method of treatment ia a boon be
yond price. His remarkable remedy for 
all female disorders and diseases, 1 * Favor
ite Prescription,” cures ninety-eight ont of 
every hundred cases, bo matter how obstin
ate or complicated the disease may be. 
Any woman who needs more help may 
write to the JJoctor for his free counsel and 
advice. Such letters come from thousand» 
end are treated with absolute privacy. -

“ I write these few lines hoping that some 
ether suffering woman will try Dr. Pierce’s med
icines, as I did,” writes Mrs. O. S. Adams, of 
Fargo, Cass Co., N. Dak. “ I had female weak
ness very badly: ao I had to be in bed part of the 
time. I was tired and sick all the time, could 
not do my housework : had fainting spells, ncr-r 
vous headache, backache and pain in my left 
side when I would lie down ; I had pains and 
aches all over. I commenced taking Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription and had not taken two 
bottles when I was able to be around again and 
do my work, with no pain. I have taken five 
bottles of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription, two 

‘Compound Extract of Smart-Weed,’ and 
several vials of hls ' Pleasant Pellets.’ I am feel
ing better than I have for a great many years.
I think Dr. Pierce’s medicines are the greatest 
in the world."

When the bowels are obstinate, take Dr. 
Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets. They don’t gripe.

1.98:

.75
Warm Bedding.For Children.

t 93 Children’s Boots, all kinds, broken lots, 
ïïzes 5, 54, 6 and 9, regular price 
$1.00. Wednesday...........................

Completed Arrai
Th* directors of the Hoi 

,"*t last night In Ft. < 
completed arrangement* f 
ttiow, to be

Good warm Blankets and Comfort
ers that will be easy to buy, because 
so reasonably priced. These price! 
were made specially for Wednesday’s 
selling:
Fine Extra Super Unshrinkable White 

Wool Blankets, improved finish, soft, 
lofty make, entirely free from grease, 
fancy fast color borders, weight 8 lbs., 
size 66x88 ins., regular price r- 
$3.20 per pair, Wednesday.... 0 /

50
A Visitor Injured.

Miss Ruth Aberall, who lives at Coppef 
Clift, near Sudbury, fell at the comer of 
Sherbourne and Carlton-streets yratectiy 
afternoon and dislocated her right ‘tiooe 
der. She was taken to the General now 
pltai.

For Hen. held March

Men’s Black Buff Leather Laced Boots, 
whole foxed, fair stitch, extension soles, 
medium weight, fully guaranted, 1 na 
sizes 6 to 10, special....................... I'fcO

Men’s Black Oil Finished Bright Buff 
Laced Boots, heavy double soles, no rub
bers required with this boot, Our IOC 
Leader, sizes 6 to 10.......................

II 111
flANAC—Double Wing Scrubbing Brushes, made 

of first quality corn, our regular price 
20c each, Wednesday at 15c.

—Hearth Dusters, fine fibre, well enamel
led, at 25c apiece.

—Corn Bannister Brushes at 25c each.

h
4ea(t Indigestion 
ot Bny Freedom- 

P*n Nervine Broke
ÿSSSn*- Tr"ax’ M
hadhLfr*‘a.t 80,1,11 A me. 
tey2iKL?în ,f<>r OVPr trn 
hSi’Jf'1 wit*‘ acitP lndlc 
Ho ^sarKl Uvati.WMits 
1? Efnoflt. Yo.ir mn<<i 

me« I «jbtalnrrl e 
Wt jL°T/ nn<1 wbrn i h; ImJÜ *, felt entirely fno 

•rroflgij rtH-ommriMl It 
• onJ who may be su

? Warrant Withdrawn.
Coroner Atkina has withdrawn the wS * 

the *>ody or
:

rer of Walkr

T. EATON C<L,
of his
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A Chance to Save from $2.50 to $9The Awful Fate of Willie Townsend 
in the G. P. R. Blacksmith 

Shop at the Junction.

A Big Legal Fight Will Be Put up at 
Osgoods Hall To-morrow to 

Quash the Injunction.
Â__________________ ^ W&s

Jûûvif- /u/ni/ JfumJls
"/o fist/f&O' i

Spring GoodsTEA on a Handsome New Suit.
We hardly need to do more than tell you of this excep- J 
tional chance, planned to benefit ycu on Wednesday— J 
for there are certain to be more men here than suits. This 4 
clearance of some different styles in our thoroughly re- p 
liable clothing is an event of marked importance to those J 
who know our clothing methods, and will be highly ap- 4 
predated. Here are the details: ; *
---------------- ------------- „<BraZS2S2SHSBSHSH5>.

fif 65 ONLY n)

_,it Wrench I* ill thst Is necessary to 
I * Ihie Fashion Followers to acquaint them. 
I xvitb the details of shade, color 
I *EZ and style for correct spring attire.

la W example
(glered Suitings
^ particulars »" correct weights, fnsh- 
tT-dle shades and Stylldh weaves in 
Sdast selection are very manifest.
jd<* Dress Fabrics
^Itown In a display embracing all lines 
2L moderate to hlgh-prteed. In an un 
2ai)ried assortment at carefully marked

flavor captivates 
hnake doubly sure GOT CAUGHT IN A MOVING BELT. <ruj~€s CV71SCOUNSEL JOHNSTON IS RETAINED.

30, 40, 50 and 60c Every Bone in Hie Body Wee Broken 
—Fire at Mlmlco—A Unique 

Tramp—County New*.

Toronto Junction, Febi.26.—A terrible fate 
hefet William Townsend, a 15 year-old ap
prentice In the blacksmith department of

Strikers Say the Brantford Men 
Will Hold Ont Till the Toronto 

End la Settled,

Several private conferences have been held 
during the past few days between commit
tees representing the striking moulders of 
the Masaey-Harvig Co. and Iron Moulders 
Union, No. 2, with the result that a big 
light will be put up to-morrow at Oagoode 
Hall against the application for an Injunc
tion, made by the company's solicitors on 
Friday last, which, if granted, could have 
no other effect than to keep the strikers

4
:CALIFORNIAN IN BAD SHAPE. AMUSBMKHTS.Woo Washing Fabrics

w received more thsn usual attention, ,h* anadlau. Pacific Railway shops, to
rt, exhibition In this department surpass I n'.ght. It was his duty, when the Muds 
%‘l'i £rhM. r***e‘ ‘° C°mPle,Fne‘3 dosed down, to oil the pulley* and shUt- 
* Mms/ Silks •n* for the foflowlng day. To-night the

machinery ran a .itrle Unger than lUual, WËÉ*tZ£ù«i: .TM’Efë r.°,r ,he workmen had gone ,hc hoy

ESad lines of staple black and colored j no doubt tried to oil the policy» wh 1st the 
Hit, being added day by day.

ASSET MUSlC HALL 4in Canada. It Is Donbtfnl If She Can Be Saved— 
Passengers Were All Taken 

Off Safely.
Portland, Me., Feb. 26.—The Allan Line 

steamer Californian, which w;ent on the 
rocks off Ram Island ledge Subday morn
ing, was found to-day to have 25 feet of 
water In her hold, and ns she appeared 
to be leaking at all points it was consider
ed unlikely she could 
the cargo, which consisted largely of per
ishable goods, nas been ruined. The pass
engers, who, owing to the rough sea, had 
remained on board, were removed by the 
steamer Forest tiueen to-day.

4i Men’sSuitsi *Thursday Next, 8.IS
“EtintWIII Live in Musical History." 
"A Dazzling Aggregation of Stars."

*

t4
InJred and twenty-five 

lian wheels.
National” bicycle gives 
Sge that any mount can 
licycle maker.

jy Consisting of fine 
Dj Scotch and English 
$ tweeds, also English 
S worsteds in grey 
S mixtures, made single 
5 and double - breasted 
H sacque style, well 
H trimmed and per
il] fectly tailored, some 
H li ned throughout with 
S silk, regular 8.50 to 
gj 15.00, sizes 36-44, 

Wednesday morning

from forming plequets to Interview non
union men brought here from outside places. 

III the above are now ready for sending Instantly he was hurled round and round to Plenty of funds have been subscribed, and
li response to the wishes of distant eus- blà death. Every boue ,i h.s l-iy v a» Mr. E. F. B. Johnston, Q.C., will appear in
weHt" , , .... , ., , broken and every stitch -f clothing was the argument on behalf of the men. Speak-
1» » M dnyt me trUf he reorfy mRA »* ruf- torn off Mm, even to bis boots. Nothing ing of the proceedings Instituted by the 

•I A «<«»'.»« '.- rWe kD0Wn of ,h* t,.t,l Wilton, company, al striker said tast t^“TheyTe
I to the irant* of Tourist» and Travel Blrd’ a carP<*uter, *-««> na* l-asting ihru Pjn putting up a fight Is to keep it out
I fen, directing their notice to many novelties thc shoT>s lnt«* in the evening, saw the 0f their reach. It is the best evidence ot
™ L TrzreUiHii Wmps. Rugs and t-hawl*: dead body about 15 feet from the ground : the weakness of Vheir cause to see them

“A-e/ri»; Cape, f*s WmfA- lu the belting, comer W. Clrmltuau I ny‘’krSowa tué® onto* way ItÛ
(eta" nrapt the new “Invtmes*- Cape. and Dr. Perfect were summoned, and the bOI>e t0 carry on business is to bring in
ai..,. 0|a«lc body was taken down urn; removed to Cum-1 non-union moulders from the United Suites
mutually arriving, will be found In: Cam ' j" ”gs un^"aklu* '•»tab'!s!iiu..at, where un,®"^ girik°re8.^fte?8alroiu’ the works there 
brie Underwear. f orsets. Hosiery and i n-1 Inquest will be opvpvd lo mo: row mon lug. are very few, if any, ot those who will take
Iffwear, Kid Gloves. Neckwear llniidkvr william Townsend was mo vljest cm of «be I’1.®/6®®' ‘he strikere after the facta
rhicicw. Nets. A elliugs. Ieaces. Ttimininas, 1 are laid before them. J he company yes-
Mbbons. Emhro .lerifS, Shirt Waists. Un- TLumus Townsend, the wel'knewn Domla-, terday took advantage of the temporary

A Lrsklru L'mtirellas, Flannels, Blankets, lou express ageui ana baggageman ut lue injunction, and brongut seven men to To-I Sderdown and White Marseilles ’ Onllts. etaliun nerc, and ht» untimely death, ronto from Alllston, but for some reason or
I Lace Curtains, Table Covers, Linen wl“ be much regretted by a targe acquatu- other only three went to work. At Hrant-
I rums ska. Towels, Towellings. Pillows. taneeett:ii. ford, where the men went out in sympathy
I Linen and Cotton Sheeting» and Pillow Judge Morgan held an informal talk with with the Toronto strikers, the company are

(whsgs. the down Council to-night, with a view lo feeling the strain, beeatise they have asked
arriving at the best and most inexpensive the employes to srfbmlt the matter to arM- 
wuy ot equalizing the assessment. tration. The Brantford employes will not

consent until a settlement is reached with 
the men here.”

j belt was on and ion sluftaig 11 mull no. 
; His clothing caught IS the machinery, and 8Simple Packets he stived. Part of

»

iblle Co., Limited, 
onto, Ont.

Plan 9 a.m. till 5 p.m. $1.50, $1.25 and $1WHO IS N. J. HOLMES?
TO-DAY 3.30 AND 8.15. 
‘•ABSENT. YET PRESENT.”

Canada’s brave sons at the front brought close 
to the eyes and hearts of those at home 

on the perfect moving pictures of the

A Canadien on Hie Way South fow 
Hie Health Dies Suddenly 

In New York.
New York, Feb. 26.—N. J. Holmes, 55 

years old, whose home was in Canada, was 
taken from the Clyde Line steamship 
Comanche to St. Vincent’s Hospital Satur
day in a State of coma, the result of gen
eral weakness and debility.

He diet! sooir* after reaching the hos
pital. The steamship's officers said they 
believed Mr. Holmes was journeying south 
for the improvement of his health.

K at..............
____________________ ^£j25j5jj5ji5-

{ Men’s Heavy All-Wool Frieze Ulsters, 

double-breasted, with deep storm col
lar and tab for throat, dark grey and 
brown checked tweed linings, well 
tailored and fashioned, sizes A QC 
35-44 ..............................................

5.95IBÏÔGRÂPH | Window

iThe Canadian Contingent and War Scenes in 
South Africa, with the MASSED BANDS 

and Distinguished Artists.
Under the Auspices of the Toronto Garrison

nulates in your factory 
:h day, and you try to 
h an ordinary carpet

Boys’ Double-Breasted Two-Uarment f 
Suits, all-wool English tweed, dark #I

* heather mixture, good. Italian cloth t 
linings and trimmings, .and perfect i 
fitting, elzea 22-28, spe- g £ J} #

FOR THE PATRIOTIC FUND *
MASSEY HALL, i Monday, Tuesday,

3.SG and &15 I Wednesday. 
Reserved seats 50c. Admission 25c. Children, 

afternoon», 10c. Plan at Hall.

THE ARMOUR MILLIONS # clal
MaH Orders tEstate Valued at #8,000,000—One- 

Third to Widow, Balance 
for Two Sons,

Children's All-Wool Blue Serge Brownie ^ 
SuMsi made up In the latest style, f 
with fancy vest and large lapels on t 
collar, handsomely trimmed with t 
soutache braid, first-class lining O Eft J 

* sizes 21-27, special............ fc.vJw F

*•re given prompt and careful attention. 
Spring catalogue ready on request. *East Toronto. **East Toronto, Feb. 26.—William Tims, a 

workman in t ne foul shute »n the G.T.U., 
slipped on a sheet of Ice this atienioiu and,
Lr.icinreU IV.» leg. Dr. Britten reset Hie 
Injured member.

county Constable Tidsberry was called to 
the house of Mrs. Brennan In Little York, 
where It was said that a tramp nad takeu 
possesion and was laconically Sleeping in 
one of her beds, 'ine constable soon awoke 
the intruder out of bis slumbers and gave 
him a bed In the cells. Before Mr, Gr
im rod, J.t\, yesterday, he was charged 
with irt-spass, and was let off on suapeuued 

j sentence, the mldgat.ng circumstances tie-
V.W York Feb ”6—The Herald has a de- i LDg ttuu " nilBt ^ ® J0'1/ moou Mr. Brennan Plague Aa.lpi Bad at Bombay. 
5stv York, rel), .it. me Herald nas a ae i ha([ s^uwn llle m»u Into the house during From The Lahore Tribune.

«patch from San Juan, Puerto Rico, which Mrs. Brennan's absence, and toid him to To-day’s total mortality in Bombay for
uvs- make himself at home. He did. He gave .____ „ „ „ ' .lis name a» Thmna» A»ke„ i the 24 hours ending 6 o.m. shows an np-

"Oerernor-General Davis Insists upon bis : A roa| galuc of [nwn tennis on skates will' ward bound from 282 to 376; that is, near-
optalon on the subject of Puerto ltlcan ] lie pia.veu on the Aberdeen Rink Thursday i «J" ” hundred deaths In excess. This Is the
.»de. given in hi, testimony before the ™g us a prelude to the lawn vonnl, iji»^tif^1JfVT™c^ttn?2„Pda8^te,"S
Senate and House Committees, that Puerto ' ______ ' bcr. 1806, except last year, when the total
Ricans have ns good moral right to enjoy Wood bridge. re»Çhed 301 on «“e *^a-Çh-
trade prlvneges a, the HawaUann Woodbndge Feb. 26.-Mrs. George Ma- 'ro "ri!?* contînuMico ôf famfne lu the"Prominent persons believe the distress- i shinier of clalrrtlle had the misfortune to „mlvlnv dWrirti and to the praeiire of 
hg financial sttoatlon. calls for speedy nc- fall on an Icy sidewalk, as a result of which ^m,mv famS?rtrlckeo peopfe InBombay. 
tkm by the .Government The proposed 23 she broke her leg near the ankle. j Thrown a™ pre^nt ”t?n of pwr

I SfriCfD<r ,?°nSi1 unjust and a 'ftp many friends of Mrs. David Stewart ui-clad and iFl fed, and exposed to
: I d™i® ,of constitutional rights, ! will regret lo hear of her sudden demise ! dangers of disease, i

Business is at a et rods till. Exports and fn>m a. pHialytiu stroke, which sad event ! There ai*e also signs that plague will 
imports are pawlvzecl, awaiting a soiutio.-t | «x-vurml on Saturday. Mrs. Stewart wus asealu break out in an. epidemic form in 
•f the tariff problems, I he lalwrlng classes ; well known here and at Tblstletown, where i Sind, and there is already a recrudescence 
are suffering from the consequent want of her husband for many yea.is was post ma s- i of the disease in the Jullunder distrtet in 
work* j ter and kept a general store there. I he the Punjab.

.......................... ■ 1 " i— ! funeral to ’Inc Ridge Cemetery to-day was
WILL OBSTRUCT GOMANS. 'i;iTy largel atlPDdw1'

GRAND HOU$E { &vturday
DANIEL FROHMAN PRESENTS #

JAMES K. HACKETT j
To-night, Tuesday and Wednesday# t

j youths’ Dark Grey Canadian Tweed 
# Single-Breasted Sack Suits, good lin

ings and irlmmlngsv and well 9 TC 
finished, sizes 33-35 ....................u" * v

Chicago, Feb. 26.—The will of the late 
Philip D. Armour, jr., was filed for probate 
here to-day. The instrument disposes of 
property valued at NUJUU.OOO; gti,80<>,000 
in personal property, and the remainder In 

1 estate. One third of the estate

COUP. HAZELTON IN HOSPITALJOHN CATTO & SON He end Gunner Bnrnhem Did Not 
Get Away on , the 

Milwaukee. z
Kingston, Ont., Feb. 26.—Corporal Hazel- 

Ion and Gunner Burnham of C Battery 
were left In the Imperial Hospital at Hali
fax. It Is likely that they will be taken 
on with Strathcona’e Horse.

King Street—Opposite the Pastofflce. t
«

l
Is left

to the widow, May 15. -Armour, and two- 
thirds Is given In trust to three execu
tors for the two surviving sons of the tes
tator, Lester and Philip D.

ri-a
Men’s Furs.

Your chance to save on a Cap or * 
Fur Coat.

Men's and Boys' Grey,
Black imitation Lamb Caps, with t 
band, or plain wedge shape, OC J 
regular 35c and 00c, for ....... • wv f

5oc and 75c Underwear 
for 33c.;THE PRIDE OF JENNICO

Thursday and Remainder of Week. 
RUPERT OP HENTZAtl

MATTERS IN PORTO RICO. tey will do your work better and

York St., Toronto.
* *Gevernor-General Davi» Claims the 

Island Has the Same Trade 
Rights as Hawaii.

# Men’s Plato Knit All-Wool Shirts and 
Drawers, Shetland shade, double- 
breasted, ribbed cuffs, skirt and 
ankles, satin facings, medium s'zcs, 

i regular price 50c and 75c each, special 
to clear, Wednesday morntog,
per garment...............................

Men's Heavy Fleece-Lined Shirts and 
Drawers, blue grey shade, double rib
bed cuffs and ankles, mohair bound 
skirt and neck, oveirlocked scams, 
sizes 34 to 44, special per
garment........................................

Men's Heavy Twill Navy Blue Flannel 
. Shirt, collar attached, and pockets, 
ÿ I wide pleat to front, and all seams 

double stitched, sizes 14 to

*
White or #Locomotive Firemen Dance.

In the Temple Building last night about 
300 guests enjoyed the hospitality of 
Queen City Lodge, Brotherhood of Loco
motive Firemen, at their annual dance 
and supper. The affair was held In one of 
the large assembly rooms, and the officers 
say that It was one of the most successful 
ever held to the history of the organiza
tion. The early part of the evening was 
devoted to dancing, and later on the doors 
of the supper room were thrown open and 
the entire assemblage sat down to an ex
cellently prepared repast.

4THIS
WEEK. TORONTO 0S£oruase.

Matinees Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday.

*

4

\
r

) IN MAY ( 
v IRWIN’S J
f*I» I
) SUCCESS X

CLIFFORD 
AND 
HUTH
NEXT WEEK-ROBT. MANTBLL.

.33COURTED
INTO
COURT

4
Men's Astrbchan Caps, in wedge o,r 

Dominion shape, selected German- 
dyed skins, bright, even cirri, fancy 
satin linings, regular $4, 4TRIG AND GAS FIXTURES 4 .2.75 >

Men's Wombat Coats, medium dark 4 
colors, well furred, large full' collars, J 
quilted Italian linings, regular<C QQ J 
$18.50, for ...................................Ivl.WU #

for

PRINCESS! Matinees
Dally at RIB __ ...

Romany \
imng 10.15.251 Rye

10.151 4

I .50CUMMINGS 
STOCK CO. In TheA Paper on Rare Birds.

The regular meeting of the biological a c
tion of the Canadian Institute was held 
last evening (Monday). There was a good 
attendance present. Mr. John Maughau, 
the president, read a paper on “Rare 
Birds,” and also exhibited some specimens. 
The principal ones which he described 
the Giant Pen 
and tho Lyre 
the psper nearly all. thçpe present took 
part in the discussions.

people, 
all the 4New Boots

I4 100
4 Men's Heavy Wool Sweaters, 10-ln. roll 
4 collar, in black, navy, tan and heather

always to season, especially when 
you may buy at such small coat as . 
this; ,«y bt

Men's Choice Box Calf and Dongola 
Lace and Kktotte Side Boots. Good- 4 
year welt, sewn soles, coin toe, sizes J 
6, u‘/i, 7, 7%, 1), 014 and 10, our regu- J 

price $2.50, Wednes- | yg J

arc4 1614SHEA’S Theatrewere
n from Falkland Islands 

rd from Australia. After Evening Prices, 25c and 60c. „
Matinee Daily, all seats 26c.

Leroy & fîlayton, Elizabeth Murray, John C. 
Fox & Katie Allen, the Do Forests, Chas. T. 
Aldrich, La Belle Carmen, Zeno. Carl & Zeno, 
Neilsen Sisters, Joseph Adclnmnn.

4J shade, to medium and large 
f sizes........................................... •75An O’Brien Picture in Purls.

fh611 vt?n!.nK ,thc l,PPer windows of| nf the Royal Commlsedon, of which the
tne Windsor Hotel. The bucket brigade i Marquis of*Lorne 1» chairman, Canada will 
*5°® ^ woi k, nnd, under the direction ! n„t be represented in the Arts Department
of thief hhelton, was not dong in getting! of the Paris Exhibition of 1000. This Is 
the flame® under control. The fire started an error. A similar communication to that 
from a bed tick, which had been placed near sent to the Roval Canadian Academy was 
an overheated stovepipe. The damage was sent to the latê L. R. O’Brien, and one of 
confined to the furniture and floors in the hib pictures has been forwarded to Paris to 
one rc«om, and will not exceed $150. be exhibited in response to the request of

the Royal Commission.

4Four Thousand Armed Native* In | 
China Are Assembled Wait

ing for German Troops.
New York, Feb. 26.—United States Consul 

Fowler, at Chee Foo, province of Shantung, 
China, reports, according «to a despatch 
from Pekin to The Herald, that four thon- 
MBd armetl natives have gathered on the 
line of the survey of the new German rail
way to await the arrival of German troops. 
The natives are determined /to resist the 
construction of the road.

Big Fire at Oiwego.
Oswego, NfY.t Feb. 26 — A portion of the 

Minetto Shade Cloth Company’s plant at 
Minetto, a suburb of this city, was de
stroyed by fire to-day. The Joes is placed 
at about $200,000. and is fully covered by 
insurance. The fire was caused by friction 
in the paint mill, and spread with alarming 
rapidity. Many employes were In the 
building at the time,and there were a num
ber of narrow escapes, but no one was 
seriously Injured.

tin ;5 Warm Woollen Gloves
25c and 35c ones for 15c.

4 Ladles’ All-Wool Rtogwood Gloves, fancy 
J patterns, extra special, per OK
t pair... ...................... ..................... •• .

612 # ----------
t Men's All-Wool Rtogwood Gloves, fancy 
4 patterns and blacks, manufactories 
t samples, regular 25c and 35c, « K
• to clear, per pair .................... ■ ■

lar
4BIJOU THEATRE Week 

Feb. 26th. 
AL. REEVES’ BIG SHOW

dayhandsome new show-rooms we are 
ig a splendid assortment of the very 
ind newest désigna 
inspection is invited.
I. McGUIRE & CO.

King St. Went, ai

4 Ladies’ $2.00 Oxfords, Wednca- « rn 4
day at.................................. IiOU J

Choice Dongola and Fine VIcl Kid Ox- 0 
ford Lace Shoes, kid or fine vesting 4 
top, hand-turne<l soles, sizes 2% to 4 
7, special ^ Wednesday at | gQ J

and Inez Mecusker.
U VF RV Afternoon ) 10c and 20c.J-é v lZt rv. I Evening / 10c, 20c and 30c.

EH PI RE THEATRE
MILLER DOWNS THE MACHINE. Dewey’* Claim* for Prize*.

Washington, Feb. 26.—The United States 
Court of Claims to-day rendered a decision 
on the claim of Admiral Dewey for prize 
money on account of the destruction of the 
Spanish fleet In Manila harbor. The court 
decided against the admiral's contention 
that the enemy’s forces were superior to 
hls^pd awarded him $0570.

Grand Theatre Bnrned.
London, Feb. 26.—The Grand Theatre, 

Isllngton.where Sir Henry Irving and o-ther 
stars have b*»en in the habit of beginning 
provincial tours, was gutted by Are this 
morning. Arson is suspected. The theat
rical wardrobes and properties were lost.

!ROZINSKY'S TROUBLES 
and Sapho Burlesque.

Beg. prices. Reg. mats. Wed. and Sat 6123•ds’influence I
ny a sullen disposition ■ 
tened, many a happy I. 
made happier, by the ■ 
of a pet bird. Many a I 
bird is quickened, many I 

< one restored by Cor- ■ 
eed.
p • 'BART. COTTAM * CO. LONDON, *t ■ 
& label. ContwN, manufaetorei neder ■ 
«ail—paratety—BIRD BBIAP, lde. ; P10B ■ 
k. ; Se*D, 16c. Witt! OeTTAMb BHD you I 
k. -rerth ter lDc. Three times the value <4 I 
•eed. Sold everywhere. Read COIUS I

A Large Addition.
The congregation of St. Pa ill's Anglican 

C'hurcb, Bloor-street. have decided to make 
an addition of 30 feet to the church. The 
coat will be $8000.

The Young People’* Association of Holy 
Trinity Church will entertain he mem hero 
of the church by a social this ^.enlng.

4 Fourteen Cents
instead of twenty-five cents will pur- t 
chase these specials to the tinware 4 
section: J

0 Coal Hods, 17 In. Square, mouth Ja- # 
panned black, hand made, very strong, 4
Wednesday................................................14 4

54 Coal Oil Cans, hand-made, good strong , 
tin, holds one Imperial gallon, Wed- 4
nesday .......................................................14 4

1ST Flaring Water Palls, made of good p 
strong tin, 14-qusYt size, YVednes-

+ Good Seasonable Hosiery
# Ladles’ Heavy Bib Black Cashmere

NO ELECTION FOR SIX MONTHS. Vork Township Voters fcpoke Their 
Mind* Yesterday and Mr. MIII- 

er'* Majority In 150.Clifford. Slfton Say* He Hopes to 
Retnrn from Europe In 

Time to Fiorht.
Ottawa, Feb. 26.—(Special.) -Mr. Mfton 

said in his Fpeevh to-day that he would be 
back in Canada if Providence preserved lis 
life to fight a general election. This Is 
taken to mean that the elections will nut 
be on for six months at least.

The hye-election to fill the 
the York Township Council 
terday. The day waa an

4 Hose, double heel, sole and toe, made 
J of fine, soft pure wool yarn, & splendid 
J wearer, size 8%, 0, 9%, special OC 
0 value at ..............................................

vacancy at 
was held yes- 

exceedingly bad 
one to get out a vote, and onlv about StH! 
votes were cost. The result was ns an
ticipated by The World, and F. C. Miller, 
who has filled the position so ably for 
three years, was again elected by a big 
majority, considering the smallness of the 
total rote east.

LOCAL TOPICS.

Job line of Bulldog Pipes. 10c each; less 
than cost. Alive Bollard.

St. Luke’s Minstrels will repeat their per
formance In All Saints’ Church to night.

A meeting of the dry goods section of 
the Board of Trade has been called for to
morrow at 4 p.m.

The harness makers of Ontario will meet 
In convention at the Board of Trade on 
Thursday at 2 p.m. Prices and other mat
ters of Importance will be discussed.

The Ber. Prof. Dyson Hague will deliver 
I he second lecture of the course to Orange
men and their lady friends in Victoria 
Hall this ^Tuesday) evening on the subject 
of the Reformation In England. It will be 
illustrated with limelight ' views.

Barrie Want» the Tannery.
Barrio. Ont.. Feb. 26.—By a vote of 308 

yeas and 30 nays the property-holders to-aay 
voted a loan of $30,000 to the Barrie Tan
ning Co. to build a new tannery, which Is 
to employ fifty or more hands the year 
round.

I Boys’ Extra Heavy Wide Rib Pure Wool 
Hose, double heel and toe, a good 
warm school hose, size 7 to 
10, at ....................... ..................... .20“Doe” Campbell Sued.

Judgment was reserved yesterday In an 
action brought by Theodore King against 
Dr. Frank Alex. Campbell, veterinary sur
geon, to recover $200 damages. The plain
tiff owned the racehorse Prize, and sent It 
te the defendant for treatment. He claimed 
that Campbell, instead of medicating the 
equine, rode him to hounds, raced him and 
hired him out.

A
4

i
The contest was as between the 

operated by License Inspector J. M.
machine Children's Black Wool Overalls, with 

or without feet, made of best Saxony 
4 yarn, specially adapted for small ehlld- 
p ren, size 1 to 6, or age 3 months to 4 

years, according to size, 60c

Door Knobs,Locks, Tools J
127 Rim Door Locks, 3x4 .Inches, rarer- J 

slide, japanned black, with key, regti-
lar 15c, Wednesday...............................11 p

127 White Porcelain Rim Door Knobs, # ,
regular 32c, Wednesday ..................... 011 4

78 Compass Saws, 10-ln. steel blade, usu- p
ally a 15c line, Wednesday .......... .10 p

43 notary Door Bells, antique copper 4 
finish, one of the latest designs, easy j, 
to put on the door and will not get p 
out of order. They are quoted by the 4 
wholesae hardware houses at $7.20 4 
per doz., our price Weducaday...........41) ?

en of West York and the free and tboujhu 
fui vole of the citizens at large.
1er revolted and Pearen's hold, 
at the last local election, has been sertous- 

Mr- Miller received a repro- 
vt>!^ Jhrnmit the mnnlclpali.lv, 

ar fy n hi® otvn neigh horn oôd 
JK*rtnaale was more than accentuated 

hTi. il^n,rPs received at the Town 
Hall, hglluton, and many Interested rate- 
pa.\ pvr assembled to hear the results 

i? r,KirH> 1,V# A‘ Ularbe announced 
tne îwnir. which was received with an out
burst of applause.

The returned candidate

The Jat- 
»s shown

[37 J Canadian Mounted Rifles 1.501 to
Young: Liberal*.

At the regular meeting of the Young 
Liberal Club held last night, notice of 
tion was given by Mr. Peter McIntyre, as 
follows :

Employes Are Loyal.1
In a letter received by Superintendent 

Si?0 °* th* C.KK. yesterday from Robert 
Miller, chairman of the Employes’ Patri
otic Fund Committee, it states that all the 
employes of the road in Ontario are con- 
txlbuting to the fund. The letter was ac
companied hy 50 contribution blank» for 
men who complained that they had been 
overlooked in the distribution.

Their Anneal At Home.
The annual at home of St. Michael’s 

Literary and Athletic Association was held 
lost night In St. George’s Hall. About 150 
couples were present, and to the strains 
or a first class orchestra enjoyed dancing 
fill on early hour this morning. The At 
Home Committee was composed of Messrs. 
L- Giroux, J. Hurst, J. Christie, J. 
0 Leary, C. O'Connor, J. Dll worth, G. 
Uitheuser, J. Harnett, secretary.

Toronto Ladies* Red Cross.
The ladles ask contributions of 1 barrel 

JTar, 1 barrel salt, games, baseballs ;«nd 
joio, footballs and single-sticks, halm‘s. 
oominoes, cards, draughts, etc., to be sent 

the Red Cross rooms. Municipal Bulld- 
,n*e, on Tuesdav, Feb. 27.

4 Cabinet Photo Frames.
tS00 Frames, to suit cabinet size photo

graphs, made out of odd lengths of 
assorted mouldings, size 8x10 inches, 
jetted with glass and mats, a very 
pleasing frame, regular price 
30c to 50c, on sale Wednesday

ilie beneficial action 
the Liver and Kid- 
« of the Magi Gale- | 
ia Mineral Waters la 
roperty peculiar to 
m alone. J. J. Mc- 
ghlin, 153 Sher- 
rne St., Sole Agent 
Bottler, Toronto, 

sold by best deal- 
everywhere.

mo-

!
4

Colonel Evans and His Staff 
Preparing for the Campaign.

are Whereas—It is an admitted fact that the 
producers ot the province are heavily handi
capped by excessive railway freights, and 
are discriminated against in favor of the 
western produçeys, and, whereas: It is 
also a fact that private compelitiop^**t> to 
date has not reduced freight rar<*sta any 
appreciable extent, this club considers that 
in the interests of the producers the On
tario Government should not grant any 
more charters to railways, but should in 
conjunction with the municipalities 
struct and retain ownership of all new 
railways within the Province, leaving the 
operation of the same to a transportation 
company on terms similar to the agree
ment now In existence between the City of 
Toronto and the Toronto Railway Co.

The debate on the motion introduced by 
ï*resident S. G. Ramsden, condemning the 
Standard Oil monopoly, 
at the next meeting.

4

! meeting, nnd heartily thanked those who 
had assisted in his election. Any efforts 
he had formerly made In the interests of 
the township would he discounted tn the 
future, he said, in recognition nf the hand
some majority rolled up for him.

Mr. Peterman, the defeated candidate, 
briefly replied, and stated his intention of 
competing for a seat at the t’ounetl at the 
next annual election. Cheers for the queen 
and the candidates were given before dls- 

The

4
4 19 4
4 4.i : t 4

Canadian Mounted Rifles, 
Stanley Barracks,
Toronto, 6th February, 1900

^s£252525Z525E5Z5Z5252525Z525Z5Z52525Z5Z525ZS2525252!rES^

Special Blanket Sale
4 4
4
4

4
4
4eon-

44perslon. 
given belo

Miller—1, 10: 2, 55: 3. 34: 4. 21: 5, IS; 6, 
22: 7, 12; 8. 21: 0. 148: 10. 25: 11. 14: 12 
5; 13, 15; 14. 35: 15, 11); 16, 27: total, 481.

Peterman—1, 6: 2. 25: 3, 14; 4, 31: 5, 29; 
6. 29: 7. 22 : 8. ,"2: 9. 16: it). 13: 11. 6; 12, 
22: 13. 13; 14. 3: 15. 9; Hi, 21; total, 331. 

Majority for lliiler, 150.

returns by divisions arc 4tv : 4Dear Sirs, Wednesday.
These prices should prove urgent to you. 

They give such 
prudent folks will be quick in securing the 
exceptional value that a sale like this brings 
to them.

4
4Will you please accept on behalf of my 

Officers and men my very sincere thanks for 
generous gift of Abbey’s Fruit Salt.

We all appreciate it very much.
Yours faithfully,

K4 G4. wholesale advantage thatawill be continued 4your 4
4To thispeace with the British. 

lent ia reporte*! to have replié* 
burghers -authorized me to znaice 
the British, and you must ngu* 

d. and do your best, ae we are
o__________ Some of fh*

re fearfully mutilated, and 
ct of the British artillery. I *** 
of many ,who were so imprewya 
ind by* what wc had seen m to 
it-b the British that we determine® 
belter and protection In Basuto-

4To Aid India’s People*.
At the regular meeting of the Methodist 1 

Ministerial Association yesterday, Dr. A. 4 
Burns and Rev. A. Brown were appointed a 4 
committee to arrange an uppeu 1 to the 4 
Methodists of Canada, in behalf of India's 0 
starving peoples. Their condition is preoari. a 
ons. and tho the Indian Government is x 
working bard to relieve the distress, there J 
are multitudes left it cannot reach.

Aid to be of avail must be given at once. J

Arrested ot Richmond Hill.
John Glover, a young man. was arrested 

yesterday by County Constable W. Stew
art. at Richmond Hill. The accused. It la 
alleged, stole a quantify of jewlry from 
fcl low-boa vdera on Jarvis street.

Steamer Severely Buffeted.
rey^rpcol, Feb. 26.- The BrMlah steamer 
Hglnrldge, Capt. Herbert, which arrived 

on the 25tb, from Havana, passed thru 
weather nearly the whole voyage. 

JjJ decks were considerably dnmagetl, and 
*ae lost a hundred barrels of resin.

4
4187 pairs Fine Super Unshrinkable White Wool Blankets of superior 

quality and finish, full bleach, thoroughly cleaned and scoured, fine soft 
woolly finish, with colored borders, in the following weights and sizes:
6 lbs. weight, size 60 x 80 Inches,

Wednesday,

4
4Aurora. 4$4, Wednesday, per 

.....................................$3.20
regular 
pair ..

The wind storm on Sunday has made the 
road thru the Ridge» almost impassable in 
place». The Metropolitan Railway had to 
dig n way thru, and the track makes a 
good right of way for other vehicles.

The mother of Dr. Stevenson died sud
denly at her Kon-ln-law's home In Toronto, 
on Sunday, and the body was conveyed 
here for interment, yesterday.

Whftchiirch Council has decided to op
pose the County proposition for the estab
lishment of new highways.

Mr. ltockliffe Linton, who Is leaving here 
with the Sf rath conn Horse, was presented 
with $25 by the Council on Friday night.

Mr. T. H. Lennox-will take Ills Honor 
Judge Morgan’s place at the division 
courts at Markham and Sutton on March 
1st and 2nd. respectively, owing to the 

being engaged on the

*x- Comd’g 1st. C. M. R.Completed Arrangement*,
The directors ot the Horticultural Society 

JJJ night in St. Georg*» Hall, and 
.JjJpleted arrangements for the Carnation 
^0wt to he held March S.

regular $3, 
pair ..............g per 49 lbs. weight, 41 ze 70 x 90 Inches, 

regular $4.50, Wednesday, per 
pair

44 $2.40Toronto Conservative Club.
In spite of rtie cold weather last night.. 4 

nearly 100 members attended the regular 4 
meeting of the Toronto Conservative Club. 4 
A committee was appointed to draft a 0 
resolution of thanks to Lord Strathco-na 2 
tor equipping the SI ra-thcona Horse for ser- a 
vice in South Africa, and one of con- a 
dolence with the relatives of Canadians 
killed during 
resolution will

4A Visitor Injured.
th Aberall, who lives at Copper 

the corner of
47 lb* weight, ertze 64 x 84 inches, 

regular $3.50, Wednesday, per 
pair

8 lbs. weight, size 68 x 88 Inches,

As the quantity is limited, we cannot promise to fill 
jjj Mail Orders received after noon. * S
^5£5H5SS25ESSSHS2SES?SEL5HSESESE5aS2J5HSESHSESHSES£SHSES2»

$3.60 4
10 lbs. weight, size 72 x 92 Inches, 

$5, Wednesday, per 
..........................................$1.00

4Dr. J. Alton Harriss, of New York, the Medical Muscular 
Expert, specially recommends Abbey’s Salt as the best foundation 
upon which to be build up tti health preparatory to continuous 
physical effort. if «

Abbey’s Effervescent Salt is universally acknowledged to be 
the best anti-bilious aperient and digestive. It stimulates the func
tions of the body to healthy, natural activity, and is invaluable to all 
persons of sedative habits, or who are prevented from taking active 
exercise. Not only on shipboard, but also on land, its uses are 
numerous. It is pre-eminently the “Family Friend.”

r Sudbury, fell at _ ,
i* and Cnrlton-streets yefcerl^ 
and dislocated her right -f®9 
was taken to the General now

.$2.80 «regulqr 
pair ...HANACLED 4

4g*T Aeot 44e Indigent Ion Wealth W'ould 
°t Buy Freedom—South Ameri- 

CB* Nervine Broke the Shackle*.

the campaign. A special 
be formulated to the rela

tives of the late Private C. E. Jackson, 
who was a member of the club.

4
44Warrant Withdrawn.

Aikins has withdrawn 
est on the 

died In tb.e Em"; 
effects of an over

4the war- 
jod.V ot

4
hannf.Pü r" Tr',ax. M i’., tulllojvner and 
« ,kI <',"ror "f Walkerton. On*., writes 
htd°hkJreaf Sr>,lt 11 American Nervine: ”1 
ttxmhilrin -fr>r ovor ten years very much 
nmjpir1 w$th ac.ite Indigestion, tvied many 

aiKl .treatments and got little or 
H Yr».ir remedy was iveommend-

1 obtained great relief from a 
NwiÜTw ,nnrl when I bad tnkfn only two 

entirely free from my ailment, 
rougij. recommend It and l>eIlevo It will 
anJ who may l>e suffering as 1 did.”

•J4i? fur an inyji 
ohn I>u 
-pita 1 fri/fr> the 
lium.

Brent’s Charge Is Trespass.
George Brent and liis young wife appear

ed before Magistrate Denison yesterday, 
and aired their marital troubles. Mrs. 
Brent was granted an order of protection 
against her husband, and he was told to 
keep away from her home, at 212 West 
Adelaide-street. The cold weather drove 
him back eagnin last night, and he was 
taken Into custody un a charge of trespass.

4 4edivision court judge 
West Elgin Commission.

Work has boon commenced by the U.T.Rfc 
in the construction of a new station bulld-
'“hlve veterans of the Fenian Bald np. 
position were irresented with their medals 
on Thmsdav evening last, by Dr. Peirson. 
at the residence of Mr. T. H. Lennox,

- 44\ - Ever Seen a Nebulizer ? #
p We offer 76 of Whltal, Tatum & Go’s No. 1 Nebulizers, which we usually 4 
A Boll for $2.00—Wednesday far each $138. Those interested in a perfect spray 4 
p should call and see this Nebulizer in use at our Drug Section. p

44

RE A COLD IN ONE»**
axative Broino Quinine T „ 
ists refund the money H *V • {» E. W. Grove’s signature^ *::-r.
IOX.
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TUESDAY MORNING8 THE TORONTO WOULD FEBRUARY 2? 1900

MAYOR BLAMES STORMS 
TOR OVERCROWDED CARS A Patriotic Picture PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

111161$While Star Line.
Royal and U. S. Mall Steamer». From 

fvpw York lo Liverpool, via Queenstown.
TEUTONIC............... Feb. 28, 12 noon
GERMANIC........... March 7, 12 noon
OCEANIC.......... March 21. 8.HO a.m.
TEUTONIC........... Mareh 28, 12 noon
GERMANIC.............. April 4, 12 noon

Superior Second Cabin Accommodation on 
Oceanic and Teutonic.

For further Information apply to

Settlers’« Mocerate Specula: 
Decline ino o o o

A souvenir of Canada’s famous Six Hundred.
Here’s an opportunity to show your patriotism.
The Slater Shoe Company are publishing a superb souvenir of 

the Strathcona Horse.
This is in the form of a photo engravure, beautifully designed 

and mounted, showing Her Majesty in the centre, with Lord Strath
cona and Col. Steele on her right and left, with a background of truly 
military feature.

Its price is 25 cents, and can be secured at The Slater Shoe 
Stores in this city, Montreal or'Ottawa, or any authorized Slater 
Shoe Agency in Canada.

The proceeds of the sale are to be devoted to Canada's Patriotic 
Fund and The Slater Shoe Company start the list with a subscription 
of $100.00, and will publish further contributions.

The size of this picture is 14 bÿ 10 inches, and will make an orna
ment for any home or office—it’s worth framing.

It will keep our boys at the front and those going in fond remem
brance, and may the Strathcona Horse become as famous as the Six 
Hundred of by-gone days.

Can be sent by mail, on receipt of the price, safely packed.

One=Way
Excursions

Engineer Rust Claims That the Cars Are Now All Running 
on Schedule Time—Lukewarm Talk Now About 

the Toronto Railway—It is a Question of 
“Conferences’* and Not Law as it Was 

Two Months Ago.

Ruled Stead, 
lu Small Ran* 

In Oati

Cor*
CHAS. A. P1FON. 

General Agent for Ontario.
8 King-street East. Toronto.

tone 
fteak and Lo 
merclal News.

To Manitoba and Canadian North**» 
will leave Toronto every TUESDAY iW 
Ing March and April.

Passengers traveling without Live stock 
should take the train leaving Toronto »t 
2 p.m.

Passengers traveling with Live Stock 
should take train leaving Toronto at 8 obi

Colonist Sleeper will be attached to Sck 
train.

Tickets and all Information at Northwen 
corner King and Yonge-streets, or Unto. 
Station. Phone 434.

J. W. RYDER. C.P. & T.A., Tonwta
M. C. DICKSON, District Pass. Agent

Dominion SS. Line.
FOR EUROPE

Monday 
General wheat news 

There was a decline |

with *
trad* was

Liverpool wheat fut 
closing tilglu- 

Corn stronger,

The Board of Control hold a meeting yes
terday which was not devoid of surprises.

Mayor Macdonald gave his opinion on 
the new hotel agreement in connection 
with the company's delay In commencing 
the work.

an effort to Introduce pressure upon the 
Street Hallway Company 
Board of Control to take 
system.

Controller Spence : Oh! what became of 
that?

The Mayor : Upon the Solicitor’s sugges
tion it was left in abeyance, pending the 
overcrowding suit.

Controller Spence : It never was brought 
before this board. But It belongs to the 
Committee on Works.

The Mild-spoken Mayor.
The MayopT The Solicitor advised that 

it should not he brought up at the Board 
of Works. But the cura are barking all the 
time.

Controller Spence : The curs, Mr. Mayor? 
The Mayor : Yea, the newspaper curs. 
Controller Spence : Oh, you mean the 

newspaper*. Well, I think they have some
thing worth barking about.

The Mayor (addressing the City Solici
tor) : Have I stated the matter correctly? 

Mr. Caswell answered In the affirmative.
Talking; Differently Now.

The Mayor (proceeding) : Very well. 
This matter of the Street Railway, and 
the vestibules and pending suit were post
poned for a week for a conference. The 
week terminated and no -conference was 
held. But they will be considered. 1 have 
spoken to the chairman of the Committee 
on * orks (Aid. Lamb), and he proposes 
calling the committee together on Friday 
next to have a conference with the Street 
Railway Company. This matter, the pend
ing suit and several other thing* will be 
considered.

No comments were made on these re
marks.

by asking the 
up a parallel From

Dominion ,,,,,,,
ComUremon .....
Vancouver ,,,,,,,
Dominion .......
Cambroman ........

D. TORRANCE A CO., Montreal.

Portland; moderate specu 
small...........  March 3

.......... March 14
..... March 24
............ April 13
............ April 17

,
d«y.

r City Solicitor Caswell wae cent for to 
advise the board. He said he had a letter 
from the company to the effect that the 
delay was caused by the necessity of get
ting legislation at Ottawa and other mat^ 
term. If In a couple of weeks a satisfac
tory communication were not received from 
the company he could strike ont the clanse 
from the dty's application to the Legis
lature In which power Is asked to carry 
cat the agreement.

The Mayor asked for the agreement and 
after It had been brought down he pointed 
ont that It provided no time limit or obli
gation on the part of the company to begin 
spending money.

Controller Spence and Sheppard argued 
that there should be a time limit.

The Solicitor will ask for permissive leg
islation to act upon the agreement, bnt the 
company will have to hurry np its pre'im- 
i mi ries and apend a sufficient sum of 
money this year.

Controller Spence asked to see the agree
ment with Lever Bros. Tills was read. It 
binds the city to ask for legislation to 
carry out its effect.

Mr. Code's letter asking for a general 
postponement of the tax sale to meet con
venience of the people in arrears was re
ferred to the Treasurer.

A Sensible Conclusion.
Mr. Atkins, in withdrawing an applica

tion for a position in the City Hall, re
marked that he had come to the conclu
sion a man is better engaged In private en
terprise than serving the city, besides be
ing better recognized.

Controller Frame; He Is right, too.
On the request of Controller Sheppard 

the letters of E. J. Hartnett, contractor, 
were read, on which a complaint against 
the head Inspector In the Engineer’s de
partment was based. The last latter stat
ed that at various times Moloney & Co. 
had delivered to the city works broken 
stone which otherwise would have been de
livered to himself. He denied that the In
spector had given Moloney & Co. a guar
antee against penalty for overtime.

The Mayor: This Is practically a re
traction.

Controller Sheppard: I wanted to show 
that the charge against the inspector was 
mentioned by me only because it occurred 
in the letter.

The City Hall Plumbing.
Contractor Lennox’s letter on the inspec

tion of the plumbing In the new city build
ing was read. It suggested that the in
spection might amount to interference with 
the contract.

Controller Spence: The trooble Is that 
thç architect has not finished the plumb
ing contract. We should have it closed 
before the Inquiry is made. The architect 
should! be asked to send la a report for the 
next meeting on the finished work.

Controller Sheppard: On the last occa
sion when the matter was up the report 
was promised, and we were Informed that 
*150 of the contract only remained unfin
ished.

Controller Spence: But that *150 might 
take 150 years. He has promised his final 
certificate In a short time.

The Mayor: It is hard to keep promises.
The newspapers are harking at me because 
I don’t carry out in six 
which wHl take twelve months to- do.

Mr. Lennox will be asked for his report
day Mxr°and the Ins^eetion^orihe plumb- quest for a- cl,y gnlnt' Thelr entlre -vearly 
Ing will stand in the meantime. expenses are *1000, *000 of which goes to
, The ?£b!.1£. Library estimates, amount- the secretary. Rev. Mr. TJbb, for salary. 

^The^Street^CarvererowdVng. ,-Mr. Msssey said they asked the Come.. 

Controller Spence (addressing the Mayor) la,lt year for an<* sot *200, which 
said: I would like to know what bas been rled th(‘n> over the month of January, 1900.

tbe street car question. The If they could get *600 now It would 
overcrowding is now worse than ever. The them on to July.
public is more Inconvenienced than ever. Controller Slieppard : I have onmilred 

ousrht„to be some steps taken towards into this matter, and I find that you want
charity.0

-wmt as =* ss nsÀfervilrifrarffsf s*,»ss«5s?,*'s •*"» »syour statement Is not correct, that the over- it is appropriated0” m°nCy t0 sp™a hefore 
crowding Is worse than ever. I d-d make Controlled Sheppard :

JfrV.
for May and VC,d high- 
unchanged at 17s fid. ]A. F. WEBSTER,

N.B. Corner King and Yonge-streets, 
Toronto.

Spot wheat In I-i 
Corn &d higher. Pea

No markets In Paris 
holiday. ■
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Settlers’
One-Way

Excursions

Fairweather’s
Fine
Furs.

Wheat receipts at J 
loth to-day were 837 
with 723 a week ago 
Car receipts at Chlra 
coin 836 and oats 290.

.The European vlsio 
is now «1.0*0.000 bnshl 
«so,ttoo bushels for M

Stocks of wbeat nt N 
New York 1.212,500 I- 
(100 bushels, Detroit 
Lotnis 1,178,000 bushels) 
0C.T bushels, Mllwnuk- 
Montreal 53,043 bushel 
0O) bushels.

The visible supply of 
States and Canada, 
amount afloat to Europ 
els, an Increase of 2 
the week. A year ad 
41(1,000 bushels, or 20. 
than at the present tin

The Imports of wheal 
week were 09.100 qua 
ports, 1000 quarters fro 
1600 from othea- ports, 
corn from Atuintfc po 
89,990 quarters.

Leading Whet
Following arc tile cl 

portant wheat centres 1 
Cash.

Chicago .. ..*.... ft
New York .............
Milwaukee 
St. Louis 
Toledo .. .... 0 7014 . 
Detroit, red .. 9 71 
Detroit, white 0 72'4 . 
Duluth. No. 1 

Northern . .
Duluth No. 1

hard ........... 0 65% .
Minneapolis, No. 1 

Northern . . 0 62% . 
Minneapolis No. 1 

bard.............  0 64*1 .

To Manitoba and Canadian North.* 
will leave Toronto every TUESDAY dad™ 
March and April.

" Passengers traveling without Live Stack 
should take the train leaving Toronto at 
2 p.m.

Passengers traveling with Live stock 
should take the train leaving Toronto a 
9 p.m. -
^ Colonist Sleeper will be attached to *aci

For full particulars and copy of "Settle* 
Guide” apply to any Canadian Pacific Agent

t
A. H. NOTMAN.

Assistant GeneraM’assenger Agent, 1 Kin*.The Slater Shoe Stores,Doe» the Mayor Know I
Controller Sheppard, however, asked the 

City Engineer whether the care were run
ning In accordance with the time table 
laid down.

The Mayor ; The complaints are much 
less in the Mayor’s office than they were. 
They used to come ill dally by the score.

: But are the cars
Newfoundland.89 King St. West and 123 Yonge St.

Controller Sheppard 
running on schedule time?

The Mayor : Complaints are less than 
usual. Special

Priced
that I am strongly against giving moneg in 
the mime of charity to pay salaries. You 
want this city to pay you 30 cents foe every 
two cents of breed yon prevent from reach
ing some poor fellow’s month.

explained that there was a 
overlapping and undeserving

A Solid and Model Investment
SURE, SAFE AND PROFITABLE.

The Industrial, Mining, Development 
and Investment Company of Toronto,

LIMITED.
Capital $250,000 in 250.000 Shares

The Way to Settle It.
Controller Spqnce : The solution Is mani

festly plain. A Judicious re-arrangement 
of the routes that will allow the Street 
Railway to put on sufficient cars, and their 
lielng compelled to put the cars on, would 

this question.

ilM
Mr. Ma 

great deal 
charity given In Toronto.

Controller Sheppard : Why could .not 
this work of yours lie done In the House of 
Industry?

Mr. Massey : If the truth must be told, 
the other charities would not report to us 
if we did the work at the House of Indus
try. Only one man, the secretary, gets 
* salary.

Controller Sheppard : Ex-Mayor Kennedy 
told me that this Idea of your board v as 
the most absurd thing.

The Mayor : He was not a success when 
lie was Mayor here.

Mr. Massey : He attended our board and 
voted for the secretary’s salary.

The a-ppUcatlan will be considered with 
the estimates.

Advertisements for a Technical School 
site were ordered.

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYj

Only Sis Honrs at Sea.
STEAMER BRUCE leave» North Sri- 

ney every Tuesday, Thursday sad Satin*» 
Bight, on arrival of the I. C. R. express 
connecting at Port-an-Baeqne with tkt

NEWFOUNDLAND BAIL WAX,
Traîna leave St. John’s, Nfid., evert 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after 
noon at 6 o'clock, connecting with the 
1. C. It. express at North Sidney eren 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning,

Through tickets leaned, and freight nttt 
quote* it all stations on the I.C.B., C.P.B., ‘ 
G. T. R. and D. A. B.

settle
The discussion here became discursive, 

and Aid. Spence In jest moved that Aid. 
Sheppard resign from the Board of Con-

11 «5% 
0 68%

Most everything we have to 
sell in stylish fur garments, 
just now, may reasonably be 
classed in the “special priced” 
lots—

trol.
The Mayor : I know a resignation that 

would be more acceptable.
Controller Spence : To the Mayor. 

[Laughter.]
The Mayor (with temper) : I do not be

lieve In making a surrender of several more 
streets to the Railway Company.

Controller Spence : I suggested nothing 
of the kind. I spoke of rearrangement of 

existing Unes.

0 64% .

* Seal Coats,
Persian Lamb-Coats,
Cafes and Capbbines, 
Ruffs and Scarfs,
Muffs and Gauntlets, 
Men’s Coon Coats,
Men’s Fur-Lined Coats, 
Men’s Caps and Gauntlets.

cars on the
The Mayor turned to the Engineer and 

asked him whether the cars were not run
ning closer than formerly, to seined.1 le 
time.

The Engineer : Yob Sir. We have been 
keeping a statistical record during the past

The Board was of the opinion that the 
statistical record should be made a perma
nent check.

The Mayor : I hope the gentlemen (for 
a wonder it was not cuts or dog*) of the 
press will note (his.

The Board will meet again on Thurs
day.

Visible S
The visible supply of 

States and Canada, wit 
foflows:

R. C. REID
St John’s, Nfld.

is
i Is a mining and Investment company with broad charter in the line 

and profitable Investments: 55.500 shares nrlvatetv anA nnirti. of privileged 
now offerL“Lpn!f“ble investments: 35,500 shares privately and quickly subscribed,___ ......

20,000 shares of stock at 25 cents a share, balance of the first 100,000 shares at $1 
per share. The company hold an option on 50,000 shares of the Montreal Gold Mining 
Company, Idaho, office Spokane, the best hu slness men in Spokane directors: Waldo G

PUBLIC SCHOOL ESTIMATES. Fob. 26. 1
1900.

Wheat, huit.53.444.000 2
Corn, hush.16,232,000 It 
Outs, bush.. 5,755,000 

Wheat Increased 22.1 
week, as ngnlotit an i 
bushels the otaMpotta 
year,- Corn Increased 
Week, and oats lnerenj»e<

VERY LOW RATES v;
Board Asks the Council to Provide 

$607,070 for 1900—Items for 
Additional Accommodation.

The Public School estimates for 1900 were

—TO —muassure large profits to the shareholders. The Industrial was very fortunate in 
curing'an option on this stock before origination. It alone will 'make Industrial 
stock very valuable. In addition the Industrial owns one of the most rehmlil» 
claims in the Seine River District, also option on two valuable claims near the™* 
celebrated Olive mine. The Company also have other valuable holdings, and wlfl deal 
from time to time in securities of intrinsic value. All profits will go to pay dividend, 
exclusively. No salaried officers. The Company's plan Is as far as possible mutual that is, shareholders receiving all profits, ft Is proposed to Issue not over *100 
shares leaving 150,000 shares, or 3-5 In the treasury. 100,000 shares a° 4 cenfeta 
only 2(4 cents on a 1,000,000 issue; 500 shares and up equal *125 preferable no? 
less than 1000 equal $250. to keep it ns close a corporation as nnssihir. 
larger dividends. Certificates issued immediately on receipt of snbscrÎDtion* the British Bank. Brantford, Out., addressed to the secretary TherodeXnldns 
these columns about five years ago In promoting a company the fortaSSS .hare 
holders receiving 600 pW cent, profits on their investment It is believer? t h.re 
d.istrlal cun be made quite as profitable. Subscriptions open at this price'unti? the 
1st of March, those availing themselves of It will be fortunate as present «e^initieî 
he d by Company are worth more than price of stock henre no rDk A tmlon, no 
Brantforo, OnT0rS‘ A,WreSS 8,1 ™mmunl cations to A. C. CORNELL Secretary

-

ENGLANDAnd we want to make short 
work of an absolute clearing 
of all this season’s collection.

received in the Mayor’s office yesterday. 
The total amount which the city la asked 
to provide % $697,676, and, les» overdraft, 
$654,074. School maintenance accounts for 
$512,684, lests $24,509 Government grants. 
The following are the figures of estimates 
asked for and expenditures In 1899 :

1900.
.$417,308 
. 25,090 
. 19,000
a 8,015 
. 12.000 
. 8,400

$ By the ELDER-DEMPSTER & CO.'B Eoysl 
Mail and Passenger Steamships, sailing 
from St. John, N.B., and Halifax, N.8., 
weekly. First, second and steerage.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE*
Lake Superior ........................Wed., Feb. 21
•Yola ...........................................Wed., Feb. 28
Lake Ontario .....................Wed., Mar. T L
•Eton*.......................................Wed., March 14 i
Lake Huron............................. Wed., Mar. 21
Arawa ............................. ....Wed., Mar. 28

•Carries first cabin passengers only.
For freight and passenger rates apply t*

WILL THE CITY PAY THE SALARY? Afloat to E
Feb. 26,

Wheat, hus.28.400,000 d 
Corn, bush.13,440,000 1 

Wheat on passage to 
2.560,000 bushels last it 
creased 1,120,090 bushel

World's Shi
The world’s shlpmeu 

week and those of the j 
of last year were ns foil

! The Aldermen Object to Granting 
91000 to the Associated Chari

ties for Salaries. J. w. T. FAIRWEATHER 6 CO., 
84 Yonge,

Successors to J. & J. Lugsdin.

1890.
$383,709

28,950
17,991

1,291
9,087
3,274

Salaries........
Repairs ........
Fuel................
Text books ..
New furniture 
Night Schools 

The following items are asked for addi
tional permanent accommodation, etc. :

.. $19,500 
9,000

At the meeting of the Board of Control 
yesterday, ex-Warden Massey and a minis
terial friend, representing the Associated 
Charities Board, came to press their ve

il weeks work

; Gold! Gold! Gold! S. J. SHARP,Rolton-avenue ..
Ha mil ton-street 
Pape-avenue ....
Park Sen col ....
Winchester ................ .......................
School to replace Bathurst-street...
Cl'nton .................................. .................
Grace ................ ...........  .......................
Denson .................................................. 8W1 Waterloo ..... ...
Relieve Palmerston-ave. (new site). 15,0001 White Bear . ..
Dovervourt ............................................. 11,000. Winnipeg
Fern ......................................................... S.U0O
l*»rth ....................................................... 11,000
McC’aul ................    9.000
George .........................................  1,900
Outstanding liabilities ...................... 1,090

There is also an overdraft of $13.602.

) U.S. and Canada .. ..
Argentine ......................
Australia ..................
Danublaa......................
India......................
Russia.............................

Totals.........................

it i 900 WESTERN MANAGER,
80 Yon&« St., TORONTO.

Icar- 10,000 
23,000 
45.000 

800 1

Interest In valuable placer ground on 
Horsefly River, In Cariboo district, British 
Columbia, near where *7,000,000 was taken 
out In the old days.

Party wants assistance In developing. 
For further particulars apply to 

2 I W. J. GREEN.
\ Member Toronto Mining Exchange#-16 Vlc- 
” I toria-street, Toronto.

carry <12
400 iI

BERMUDA CANADA’S 
WINTER RESOUT,

Novelty ....................
St. Elmo ................
Victory Triumph .. 3(4
Virginia (assess.) .. 5
White Bear ............ 2% 2
War Eagle .............. 145 130 135
Centre Star ..........  135 124 133 100

-Republic Camp- 
Republic ....
Jim Blaine i 
Lone Pine ..
Insurgent 
Black Tail

2U5 8 5
2(4 3 2(4

22 15 22 15
Morning sales : Dardanelles, 2000, 1000 

at 4%; Van Anda. 1000, 1000, 2000 at 4%; 
Golden Star, 500 at 22; B.C.G.F., 500 at 3(1. 
Total, 8000 shares.

Afternoon sales : Big Three, BOO at 8%; 
Lone Pine. 1000. 500 at 17; Noble Five, 500 
at 10: Payne. 500 at 118: Van Anda, 500 at 
4-V. Ratlimtillen, 2500 at 4«i. Total, 6000 
shares.

4 GRAIN AND
I 3 Flour—Ontario patents 

*3.to: straight rollers, * 
garlan patents, *3.80;

11 on track nt

I
2

: ! 130
SAILINGS—March 5,10,15, 21.
RATE—*50 return, valid 6 months 
HOTELS-Princess and Hamilton. I :
BOARDING HOUSES—*10 a week np.

four week»

Robert Cochran *3.53, a

Wheat—Ontario, 
north and west; goose. 7 
No. 1 Manitoba hard, 77c 
1 Northern nt 75c.

Oats—White oats quot

Barley—Quoted at 4L 
feed barley, Sfic to 37r.

Rye—Quoted at 49c nt 
60c east.

Rran—City mills sell I 
•horts at *15.39, In car I

Buckwheat—Firm; 48c

Corn—Canadian. 41c or 
American, 41 (4c on trad

Oatmeal—Quoted nt *3 
*3.35 by the barrel, on 
In car lots.

Pens—At 02c north ar 
mediate shipment.

ST. LAWRENCE

’ 100 95 pg 95
20 ... 20 ... I (Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.)
16 14(4 15 14(4 Stocks bought and sold on Toronto, New

2(4 I York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares trans
acted. Phone 316.

I will say again red
City Hall Notes.

The Pulp and Paper Association will 
hold its meeting forr 1901 to Toronto.

The Solicitor and Engineer have reported 
on the Collins’ Bay Rafting Company’s 
claim for extras to the effect that particu
lars of the claim cannot be got.

Maggie and Jessie Blevins; daughters of 
the late City Clerk have petitioned the city 
for a gratuity to aid them In discharging 
pressing liabilities.

Robert J. Fleming will only make bis 
reply to Council to the letter of Mrs. Walsh 
to regard to the Grford estate affair.

■ WEST INDIES - Sea voyages
including all islands. Every 10 days. 

Descriptive books and berths on applies#»» 
A. AHERN, See., Quebec. 

TORONTO OFFICE. 72 Yonge Street 
246 BARLOW CUMBERLAND, AgentWEAK MEN ! 3 3

... 9i/a 8
Prin. Maud (as.)... 8

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo .......... :... 82 75 82 75
Minnehaha .............. 13 10 13 10
Waterloo ................. il 6(4 9

Boundary Creek and Kettle River- 
Knob Hill
Old Ironsides ........ 96

8i
6 ed8 «■Ü Standard Mining Exchange.

Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. PRIMROSE, IO.8»Ontario—

A II <le A. (Am. Cau).
Bullion ...............
Empress ..........
Golden - Star 
Hammond Reef
Olive .......................

Trail Creek-

1 Big snap, bound to double itself 
shortly. Not much for sale at this 
price. If you v 
investment get 
London, Ont.

3 6 3(4
50 35

D4 ...
50 40

... 1(4 ...
25 22(4 22 20(4
12(4 10 12(4 10

76 75 ...I mmMSà... 96 ....
4(4 3 4(4Kathmullen............. 5

Brandon and G. C. 23
Morrison .................. 5
Winnipeg .. 21 15 21 15
King (Oro Ikuoro). 20 16 20 16

Nelson and Slocan—
Athabasca ............... 32(4 29 33
Crow’s Nest Coal.35.00 ... 34.00
Dardanelles..............  6 4
Noble Five .........
Payne ..................... ..
Rambler Cariboo ..

Falrvlew Camp- 
Fa Inflow Corp .... 314 24

Cariboo District- 
Cariboo Hydraulic.. 100 

Miscellaneous-
Van Anda (Tex. Is.) 4(4 3(4 4-,K 4
Gold Hills .............. 5(4 44 Su 4(i
Deer Trail No. 2... 9 8(4 94 si., I yards yesterday while strdltlng on the beach
Vl'rtue‘al.L?nd<>n ”76 -4 ” 27(4 at low tide, end were arrested as spies by
North Star 120 110 120 110 I£9 Suard. After two hours’ detention

Morning sales: Golden Star, at K^n^ 7X‘“A* »
CtoM<Ær'5$0,5oo° 500 H their tre,pas. Vd been eccidentoî.'an'd
Mit îî&.M'sr To,£ te* °*th 001 10 dlec,08e what they'had

Afternoon sales: Lone PJne, 500 at 35;
E!LrTllW Corporation, 5000 at 3; Deer Trail 
uOO, 500 at 9; Victory Triumph 1000 1000 , ■>?t 3; Gold Hills, 1500 at sf Darda hell to Re»ort <h"‘ ,hc **. *=. Islander Will
oOO, 500 at 5. Total, 11,000. | Be Chosen in B. C.

Montre.! «71 ». Victoria, B.C., Feb. 26—Hon. Fred Pe
Montreal Feb 26.-(Sp^toLt-"fin to- t0r“' Premler of Prince Edward Island, 

day on the Montreal Ütinlng Exchange Mel‘lt°*£eD 88 to be chosen by the
were: s Mcnan8c Lieutenant-Governor as leader of the new

Morning hoard: Deer Trail Con. 500 at ,j0vernment of British Columbia.
Bi8 TTiree, 500 at 9(4, looo at 10;’ Golden gl » --------~—*-------------------

Star. 500 at 22; Virtue, 500 at 76. **' Ar"wn Arrive. In Liverpool.
Afternoon board: Deina, 1000 at 7(4 1000 T.Mr- -T- Sharp, western manager Elder 

?t«: Republic, 500 at 96. 300 at 07. 7>*0 Doa'P8tpr & Co., has just <re<vl ved a cable 
ru** m '7?" Canadian Gold Fields, 500 at that the 88. Arawa had made an
-si' TLrf‘°' 'VMV> at 9; Virtue, 500 at ^xreptlonally fast trip, going from Halifax 
75(4; Deer Trail Con., 2000 at 8(4. î° Liverpool in eight days, and encounter-

--------------------------------  ing very severe weaflier.

I A. E. Welch,15 23 15li1 4 r.Tn all debilitating weaknesses, th^result of excesses in later years or 
indiscretion during youth, I have found the best manner in which to a 1 
the Electric current is from the lumbar regions in small of back, thr^h

kidneys, stomach, liver, bladder, pr 
tate gland, etc., to a point in front at 
the organs. This is the application of

. 6? 60 CO
iift;i Regular weekly Service from New York. 

Full particulars and descriptive matter, to 
gether with general information, to be bad 
from

Big Three .............. 9(4 9
B.C. Gold Fields... 3(4 3
Canadian G.F.S. .. 6% 6
Deep Park (assess.)
Evening Star ...
Iron Mask .............. 40 ... 40 ...
Montreal G. Fields. 74 6(4 7% 6(4
Monte Citato Con.. 4(4 3(4 4>4 3(4Northern Belle Coo 2 ... 2 *

n 8Toronto Mining Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon.
Atk. Bid. Ask. Bid.

5 2 5 2
32 28 32 28

B.C. Gold Fields .. 3(4 "0(4 3(4 3(4
Big Three ................ 11 8% 9
Black TaJI (U.S.) ... 9(4 8(4 9(4
Brandon & G. C___ 24 15 25 15
Butte & Hasten ... 4(4' 3
Bullion ......................
Canadian G.F.S. ... 7 6 7 6(4
Cariboo McKinney.. 90 77 S3 75
Cariboo Hy................ 90 85 90 65 “Why are business men so generally af-
Centre Star ..............  135 115 130 120 flleted with Dyspeptia and Indlgtotlon?’’
CnYif ? îl<St ............Th<‘ 9'iestlon was asked by a prominent

M ................. Xr}J :L law>"er< the other day, of an equally proml-
Dardanclles .............. 5 4% 5(4 4% nent physician. v
PveninJas1f5i?n ----- su tv sv w "My exP*rlrace has ta.ght me that busl-

..........  S4 V» ness men a°<i professional men to nine
t ajrvlew Corp, •.. ■ 3(4 3 3(4 3 cases out of ten suffer from Dyspepsia and

............  ‘{Y* 21 20 'Indigestion,” answered the doctor. “And
B ................. L iA d(4 when I was first struck by the clreum-

Ghant . .............. «94 p 5 stance, I began to look into the cause of
Hammond Reef .... 13(4 32ÿ 13 11(4 this state of things. I ha ye never ceased
ViL? ÎIIS-SBS;)” on ?- ’,1 ?! |to Investigate, so far as I can, every such
Jim Blaine (L.8.) .„ *0 lo IS 14 case with which I come In contact.

..................  J? 11! have found that In the vast majority
Knob Hill ......... 65 3.) iO 40 I of cases the trouble Is due to one of two
Lone Ifine-Surprlse. 18 15(4 18 16(4 causes.
îîi-?ehlÆS /.............. *?, 1®, 12 10 ‘And what are they?" queried the lawyer.
Monte Cristo +U 3% 4*4 394 ’in the ease of a merchant, for Instance,
Montreal Gold Fd». 8 6 8 5 you’ll find that worry and anxiety, 'busl-
Montreal-London ... 29 -694 28(a 2i ness cares,’ are the predisposing causes.
Morning Glory (as.) 5 3 u 3 “In the case of a lawyer, who has little
Morrison tasses.) ... 4(4 3(4 4(4 s(4 time to spare from business, the lunches’
Mountain Lion .... 98 SJ 98 9n he eats every day cannot help but give
Noble live ........ 11 10 10(4 914 him Dyspepsia. They are very frequently
Northern Belle (as.) -(4 1(4 2(’s 1(4 Ill-cooked: the bread, buns, etc., are only
North 8tar .................Ho. U® U8 100 half-baked: the tea or coffee Is swallowed
Novelty ..................... 2(4 194 J'4 194 almost boiling hot; the food is ’bolted’

kanogan ............... ® rapidly, and the lawyer rushes off to work
Old Ironsides .......... 100 ... 94 ... again.”
G,lve ......................... -?® ®® “There's not much hope for a change In
Payne ...... ...... lg 117 119 116 that direction." sold the lawyer.
Princess Maud (as.). 4 8 5(4 “No; but If the lawver
Rambler rarihoo .. 42 39 41 38 were to carry to their vest pockets
"“public G7.8.-)"..:: â* 96 * 95(2 of Dodd’s Dyspepsia T»W«» they
8t. Elmo (asses.) .. 3(4 2 ::<-j ...
Slocan Sov.......... 31 30 32 29
Tamarac (Kenneth). 8 5(4 8
Van Anda ........
Victory-Triumph ... .".14 2(4
Virginia (asses.)
Virtue (U.S.) ...
War Eagle Con. ... 137 130

! I 3 8 29 MINERS ARRESTED AS SPIES.6
'.) 2 ... 2 ...
- 8(4 7 8(4 7 6 ''494 R. M. MELVILLE, Can. Pass igt,Alice A. 

Athabascai lo 10 7(4 I They Wandered Into the Fortifica
tion* at Esquimau, B.C., and 

Were Detained Two Honrs.
3(4 2% I Victoria, Tq.C., Feb. 26.—Carl C. Dunlap

100 -.. |and Alfred Dunlap, miners, just returned
from the Klondike, found their way Into 
the new fortifications at Esquimau naval

■ os- . 120 115 119 114
43 35 43 35 40 Toronto St.

Sailings and rates upon application.I 551l|i f

Bn 4 ’ 2% 
60 35 60 30my Are You Going to_>HEED THE DOCTOR.I ELECTRIC BELT EUROPE ? Receipts of farm pr 

light to-day,
Of hay; and 60 dressed 1 
„ Wheat easier; 200 bus 
follows: White 70(4c, r 
offered.

Barlcyi-One load sold
Oats steady; 200 busl 

to 31(6c,
Hay—Five loads sold

y bushel
; with attachment for men, an appliance 

known and used in 
civilized world.\ every part of the

A. F. WEBSTER,i It is a popular treatment because it 
gives results. I have been advertis
ing this Belt for twenty-five years__
not in its present perfected form__
and during that time I have won for 
it hundreds of thousands of friends; 
it is a pleasure to recommend it. It

ton.
North-East Corner King sod 

Yonge Streets./ Dressed Hogs—Prices 
p*r cwt.
Grain—

' 1 PETERS FOR PREMIER.
I

: Atlantic Transport Line. Wheat, white, bush. .
* . • red, bush. ... 

“ fife. bush. ... 
goose, bush. .

iNj
wI NEW YORK-LONDON. Çsrley, hush. .. .

Oats, bash.......... ...
pre, bush. ....
J’eas, bush...........
Huckwheat, bush.

^ Hrsins, bush. . . . 
lee*

Ilefi clover, bush. ..., 
Alnlke, choice. No. 1. 
Alssike, good No. u ... 
White clover, bush. .. 

, Hmotby seed bush. ., 
And Straw— 

JJ*y, per ton .. .... 
W, mixed, per ton . 
Straw, sheaf, per ton 

_ Straw, loose, per toil 
D»lry Prodoe

putter, lb. rolls .........
ï’-ggs, new laid ..........

Poultry—
Ghlcken*. per pair ..., 

* Jurkeys, per lb. .. .\ 
J/ucks, per pair ......

F&rper ,b..................

MANITOU .........................................
MENOMINEE ....................................March }»
MINNEAPOLIS ............................ March J]
MARQUETTE .................................. March A

All modern steamer», luxuriously 
with every convenience. All Plfl‘ 
located admidsblps on upper decks, t' 
cabin passengers carried from 11 *w" 
York to London.

Apply to R. M. Melville. Cnosdlafi^ 
songer Agent, 40 Toronto street, Toronto.

«K
does away with stomach drugging and 

stomach poisoning. It does away with all stimulation, because from its 
nature Electricity CANNOT stimulate; it must tone and strengthen. My 
Elactric Belt is an ideal self-home treatment. You put it around your waist 
when you go to bed—currents instantly felt -take it off next morning. 
Keep this up two or three months, and look out for your general health. 

! Don't dissipate; that is all I ask.

li;
i
i

’ li li ls«i

mill
(H

Iu Murderer Electroeuled.
£*'«X«£rS|TO encland-soutmampton lines.

S.HiZMJItfcjVï.SZ; ÏSa,. $i: ? <gg *S"
physicians were satisfied that he was dead. Saturday, Mch. 10, PRETORIA .................................. ” 4r, 00 “ 7(1 Ki
He was pronounced dead at 8.28 a.m. Tuesday, Mch. 18, KAI8KR GROSSE...................... 44 75 00

Wednesday, Mch. 14, ST. PAUL .................................... 44 00 00 “ % £
Triplets at Forest. lhursday. Mch. 15 FUR ST RISMARCK........... . 44 60 00 44 $ {j

*<***} gnt., Feb. 26.—Mrs. Thomas Jen AH\IEN .................................. " K 22 .*! <!>
nlngs^ of Forest gave birth to triplets to- wl^nesday *McÎl21 KFNSlNGTnv.......................... *• M 00 .. X7 00
day. two boys and one girl. All are doing W K^NSIIScrrON ......................... *...."ell. ^ 24b7 BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 72 Yonge St., Toronto.

i lawyer.
lawyer and the merchant 

a few
PL „ would

find that ;they would never again be tor
tured b 
Dodd’s

1 > Drop in and consult me free of charge, or write for Free Book, which 
4 explains allj sent in plain sealed envelop©.

DR. C. T. SANDEN, 140 Yonge-St., Toronto, Ont.
Office Hours, 9 to 6.

if y Indigestion or Dyspepsia, for 
Dyspepsia Tablets themselves dl- 

o 'getft the food. They arc the only medicine 
4‘y I know of that will positively prevent and 

•>/a cure Dyspepsia. Indigestion
J* •y I Stomach Troubles.”
™ -J2 Try 1>0dds Dyspepsia Tablets far Des-

131 131 » sert.

5 4% n
and all other

-5 ...i
73

anil Vegelab 
apples, per bbl............

v
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Potatoes. per hog
Cabbage, per dox......................0 SO
Onions, per bag ..............................
Beet», per lmsh......................... 0 30
Celery, per do*........................ 0 30 0 00
t urnips, per bag.....................0 23
Carrots, per bag .

Freeh Meat-
Beef, forequarters, cwt..$4 00 to $5 CO 
Beef hindquarters, cwt.. 7 00
Lamb, per lb............................. 0 08
Mutton, carcase, per lb. . 0 00
teal, esrease, per lb............0 08
Hogs, dressed, light........... 6 75

farm produce wholesale.

0 43 0 CO
0 50 

0 00 1 00

bonght moderately and market closed steady 
he decline. Estimated hogs to-morrow. FLOUR TRUST COLLAPSED. A. E. AMES & CO.,187Hamilton .. .........................

Nova Scotia.............237
Traders'..................    ... ... —
Brit. America .... 124 124 1229T Receivers Are In Possession of the
West. Assurance .. 162 1«A H’0 Property of the United States
N»?.eTn„t.'fe. ::: ::: îa>% Mimn* company.

. Tor. tien. Truste............  ... 140 Milwaukee, Wle„ Fet>. 26.—The United
Consumed Gas V.'. 215 215 200^ Stntes M1,llnff Company, generally known

Montreal lias .... 101 l'JO 188 as the flour trust, collapsed Saturday after-
Uut. & Qu'Appelle. «5 65 ... ! noon, but the fact did not become known
C V n'Vshirk0’ pref" fwi/ S <5$ until to-day, when Judge Jenkins, In pro-
Torouto^Fleotric * * * ceedlngs Ancillary to me United States
1 do nLh etWc • • 1JU 1JU ÎÎL!* Court of New Jersey, appointed three re-
General ElectAe““ Î5A ÏLo reivers for the company, two of whom are

do D eferred "" in? a jnow In charge of the property 'Hie rc-
Lonilon Sw^t'iffhV LiT reivers are Daniel Thomas of New lork.
Com Cable Co1'8ht Kin ™ Hi, 1 Charles E. Kimball of Summit, N.J., and

d? conn bonds'" mï.A imiv Albert C. Lorlng of Minneapolis. The col-
do' regP"bonds ......................... \?u& uc'V lapse of the company was due, It Is said, to

I)om. Tel. . . ............. Van V‘ 130% lta Inability to float Its securities on the
Hell Tp l cd ho no iw itw *** i7u open market.
IVehelleu & Ont. .. 113 ill 3i;'i 11uu: Had g25,000,000 Capital.
Ham. Steamboat............  87 ... 87 ! The United States Milling Company was
Toronto Hallway .. 100% 100% 100 9!U1 formed with a capital stock of *25,000,000.
Lon. St. Hallway........... 170 ... 170 April 27, 1800. having secured control of a
Halifax Tram............ loo ... 100 ... score of Important flour mills. They Include
Ottawa St. Hy.........  200 ... 200 ... the Syracuse mills, the Baldwlnsvllle mills
J win City Ry............ 64% «3% 64% 03 and the Urban mills at Buffalo. x ,
Luxfer Prism, pref. ... 111% ... 111V, ! IToccedlngs similar to those of to-day
Cycle and Motor .. 87% 87% W 87% will have to be Instituted In every circuit
Carter-Crumc............ 104 104% 105 102 where the company owns property. The
Dunlop Tire, pref.. 104 101% 105 101% bond fixed by the New Jersey court is
War Eagle ..............136% 136% 136% 135% $100,000 in each case.
Republic.................... 97 03% 06 92 Bin Security Demanded.
'îriL^UMi" * • llj 11 - Judge Jenkins requests them to gjyc an

Doïdc^ kÎ1hK'' .......... ni additional bond of $25.000 each. While the
vfrm^1 l ta •• •• ,1 A if. r? original suit Is In New Jersey, the greatest
r'roxvO, X-..V ■ ,1- litigation wllNprobably lie In Wisconsin, as
SïïVmric 0 " 130 3A* 3;2 3-° the majority of the company’s proper.lc»
KrTVo î l V Win Uj ■” are In this state. The company, the bill

& *••• ................................. of Mr. Ballou who made the complaints sets
Can' s ïf 1............ 00 ••• forth, will be unable to meet any of Its
font i,"111, ';................ 3l'i .................. obligations as they mature. Its cash In
ran1' it!"' J: ° , •• 33i, .................. the bank is but $1000, and It bas no bills
iinni <P 2 7° p-c' • • 3,it* 3;flA................. or accounts receivable I he proceeds of
Kwh i V«'" <u .................. which would be sufflclent to meet the ma-
Ham Providtnt.' M.%.................... turcd and maturiuS ohl“$alloua'

Huron & Erie .................. 177
do. 20 per cent..............

Imperial L. & I. ..100 ...
London & Canada.. 57 54
London Loan .. .. 115 109
Manitoba Loan .. 48 45
Ontario Loan & Deb ... 121

do., 20 p.e.......................... Ill
People's Loan .... 36 ...
Heal Es., L. & D............ 62
Tor. Sa v. & Loan..............
Toronto Mortgage.. 83 78 ...................
West. Can., 20 p.e.. 100 .................................

Sales at 11.30 a.m.l Standard, 2 at 107%;
C.P.R., 25, 25 at 98%, 15 at 98%; Cable,
20, 5 at 168; Toronto Hallway, 25, 50, 20 at 
102%, 23 at 102%; War Eagle, 500 at 136%;
Republic, 500 at 93%; Golden Star, 500,
1000 at 21.

Sales at 1 p.m.: Bank of Hamilton, 2 at 
187; Brit. America, 1 at 123; General Elec
tric, pref., 5 at 100%; Toronto Hallway,
50, 25, 25 at 100%; Cycle, 23 at 88, 23 at 
87%, 25, 25 at 87%; Dunlop, pref., 1 at 
101%; War Eog'c, 500, 500, 500 at 135, 500 
at 135%, 500, 500 at 135, 500 at 135%, 50*0 
at 135%, 500, 500, 500, 500 at 136, 500 at 
136%, 500, 500 at 336%, 500 at 130%, 500 
at 136%, 500, 500 at 136%; Payne, 500 at 
115; Golden Star, 500 at 21, 600 at 20%;
London and Canada, 110 at 50, 4, 86 at 55.

Sales at 4 p.m.: Commerce, 10 at 147;
Brit. America, 1 at 123; C.P.H., 50, 100 at 
!*>%; General Electric, 10, 5 at 181; do. 
new, 5 at 106%; London Electric, 5 at 115;
Cycle, 13 at 87; Carter-Crumc, 25, 25 at 
302; KepuMIc, 200 at 94; Payne, 500 at 115;
Golden Star, 500 at 20; Virtue, 500 at 70,
500, 2500 at 75%; Hamilton Cataract, 23 at

187 zsiat t
iii23,000.

0 40
CATTLE MARKETS. BANKERS AND BROKERS.

lO King St> Ws, Toronto.
0 86

0 40 0 60 New York Market Firm and with 
an Upward Tendency.

-New York, Feb. 26.—Beeves—Receipts, 
?8W6; Arm to a shade higher. Early ar
rivals closed out promptly; oxen and stags, 
$3 to $3; bulls, $3.30 to $4.30; cows, $2.40 
to $4.10; exports to-morrow, S3 cattle and 
114 sheep. Calves—Receipts, 2202: weak to 
25c loner; other late arrivals all sold; tops, 
$8.50 lo $8.60; little calves, $4 to $4.70; 
barnyard calves, $3.25 to $4. Sheep and 
lambs—Receipts, 7000; sheep. Arm: lamns, 
higher; sheep, $4 lo $6; lambs, $6.50 to $8; 
culls. *5 lo $6.25; callings, $5 to $6. Hogs 
—Receipts, 11,790; ateady at $5.10 to $5.36.

Stock!

tflers’
One-Way

Excursions

tyocerate Speculative Trade at a 
Decline in Chicago.

Rumors of an Impending Strike 
Affected the Stock.

Investment Securities, 
Foreign Exchange, 

General Financial Business.

8 00
0 on
0 07
0 OH 
7 00

#

Rated Steady and Fir 
gaaall Ranee—Steady Under- 

la Oat
k and Lower—Latest Com- 
lal News.

Wlth-
A. B. AMES, ' Members Toronto.
B. D. FRASER, < Stock Bxchai

War Eaele Continues Active on the 

Locnl Exchanee—Canadian Seco

urûtes Are Heavy—General Sltna:- 

tInn in New York Unchanged— 

Latest Financial News,

World Office, 
Monday Evening, Feb. 20.

Toronto Railway was the feature of the 
stock exchanges In Montreal and Toronto 
to-day. Sellers had a report that there 
Was to be a strike on the road, and tbls 
caused a break. Saturday's closing quota
tion In Toronto was 102% bid, and In 
Montreal 162%. To-day's close In Toronto 
was 09% bid and 100 asked, and In Mont
real 90 bid and 99% asked. Business was 
generally light on the Canadian exchanges 
to-day, and values were heavy. There was 
activity only In War Eagle, which lost a 
point after transactions amounting to" over 
10,000 shares In Toronto. Payne was con
siderably stronger in Montreal.

Consols closed % higher to-day, at 101% 
for money and account.^

American railway shares opened dull in 
London, and were weaker In most cases 
thriiont the session. The final tone was 
steady and the demand light.

* • •
The amount of bullion taken Into the 

Bank of England on balance to-day was 
i'18,000.

c
Hay, baled, car lots, per

ton ...... .........................
Straw, balAl, Afar lots, per

inn ...................................................4 00
Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 37%
Butter, choice, tubs .............0 20
Butter, medium tubs .............0 15
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls......... 0 21
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 24 
Butter, large rolls, per lb.. 0 21 
Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 23 
Eggs, new laid ..
Eggs, held .............
Houe.v, per lb. ...
Turkeys, per lb. .
Geese, pPr fb. ...
Ducks, per pair .
Chickens, per pair

•Provisions Holed
. .$9 00 to $9 60Manitoba and Canadianleave Toronto every TUESDAY Yur

«engers traveling without Live stock 
d take the train leaving Toronto alt

OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents

18 King St. Went, Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. Eng.. 
New Y’ork. Montreal and Toronto Exchange-’ 
bought and sold on commission.
E. B 081.ER.

H. C. Hammond.

4 50

r 0 40 
U 21 
0 10
0 22

Montreal Lire
Montreal, Feb. 20.—The receipts at the 

east end abattoir this morning were 550 
bead of cattle, 50 calves, 75 sheep. The 
demand was good and prices well maintain
ed. Cattle, choice sold at 4%c to 5c per 

.... lb.; good, at 4c to 4%c per lb.; lower grades, 
0 lo at 2c to 3c per lb. Calves sold from $3 to 
U 12 !$12 each. Sheep brought from 3c to 3%c
0 07% lH'r lb.; lambs sold at 4c to 4%c per lb. Hogs 

sold at from 4c to 4%c per lb.

World Office, 
Monday Evening, Feb. 26. 

(ral wheat news to-day was bearish, 
was a decline of %c in Chicago, 

l moderate speculative trade. Foreign 
[was small.

[songera traveling with Live Stock . I 
[d take train leaving Toronto at 9 n m 1 
hnlst Sleeper will be attached to e»^h j

Lets and all Information at Northwest ' 
r King and Yongestreets, or Tin ton 
bn. Phone 434.
k RYDER. C.P. A T.A., Toronto.
| DICKSON, District Pass. Agent, 1

0 25
U 22
0 24

. 0 17 
. 0 15 
. 0 09 

. 0 11 
. 0 07 
. 0 40 
. 0 25

jO 18 1L A. Smith,
F. G. Osi.Eh

* • «
fhtfpool wheat futures arc firmer to

rn closing %d higher than Saturday for 
S 'Corn stronger, closing %d higher 
lor jity and %d higher for July. Flour Is
unchanged at 17s 6d.^

G. A. CASE,V «0
0 5ll

Chicago Live Stock.
Hides and Wool. Chicago, Feb. 2»—Cattle, good to prime

Price list revised dally by James Ha Tam Ateere. *10 to $12; poor to medium, steady 
•<; Sons, No. Ill East Front-street, Toronto: 3°c higher, $4 to $4.80; selected feeders,
Hides. No. 1 green ................. $0 09 to *0 69% strong, $3.50 to $3.90; mixed stocker», firm,
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. o 09% o 1} ?j-5 to $4.75: cows active, best, shade
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 08% 0 0» ttgher, $3 to $4.35; heifers, strong, $3.2o to
Hides, No. 2 green.............. o 08 0 08% tS-3s! cannera, steady, $2.25 to $2.90» bulls,
Hides, No. 3 green.................  0 (17 0 07% SKnily, to $4.13; calves, $5 to $8;
Hides, cured ..................................» m o not;, Texas receipts, 900; Texas-fed steers, $3.90
Calfskins, No. 1 ........................ 0 ti9 0 ll' to $4.09; Texas bulls, steady, $3.25 to $3.75
Calfskins, No. 2 ....................   0 OS o 10 Hogs, mixed butchers, $4.66 to $4.90; good
Sheepskins, fresh ................. 0 95 1 10 to choice, steady, $4.75 to $4.87%; rough.
Tallow, rendered............. .. 0 04 u 05% heavy, $4.60 to *4.80; light, $4.65 to $4.80;
Wool, fleece ............................... 0 1* 0 20 buil£ of sales, $4.76 to $4.80. Sheep, good to
Wool, unwashed, fleece.... 0 10 o 11 Choice, $4.50 to $5.85; fair to choice, mlx-
Wnol, pulled, super.............  0 17 0 20 pd, *4.50 to $5.35; western sheep, $3 to
Wool, pulled, extra ............... 0 19 0 22 $5.75; yearlings, $0.75 to $6.50; natlvqjambs,
Tallow, rough .............................. o ui% u uo% v5>to $7.23; western lambs, $6 to $7.25.

STOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

30 Victoria Street,
TORONTO.

gpot wheat In Liverpool unchanged. 
Corn %d higher. Peas ^unchanged.

So markets In Paris to day or to-morrow;

WM»r.

*

tilers’
>ne-Way
Excursions

Æmilius Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Æmilius Jarvis, Member.

28 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

Wheat receipts at Minneapolis and Dtt- 
lath to-da.v were 637 cars, as compared 
with 723 a week ago and 540 a year ago. 
târ receipts at Chicago were: Wheat CS, 
corn 656 and oats 299. <
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Receiver* Confirmed.
New York, Feb. 28t.—Judge Lacombe of 

(he United States Circuit Court in tills 
city this afternoon ctmflrroed the receivers 
of the United States Milling Company ap
pointed in New Jersey aud in Milwaukee. 
This gives them power to take the property 
in this State and control It.

100
Manitoba and Canadian Northwe* 
kve Toronto every TUESDAY darln» 
I and April. *
[engers traveling without Live Stock 
l take- the train leaving Toronto at
Ungers traveling with Live Stock 
l take the train leaving Toronto at
List Sleeper will be attached to eaei

[full particulars and copy of “Setttora’ 
apply to any Canadian Pacific Agent

_ A. H. NOTMAN, 
hnt General Passenger Agent, 1 Kin» 
ret East, Toronto.

The European visible supply of wheat 
i„ now HI 080,000 bushels, an Increase of 

bushels for the week. • • *
Cables from London to-day report Grand 

Trunk first pref. at 03, an advance of 
second pref. at 68, an advance of lVjt 
and third pref. at 27, an advance of 1%.

The net gold balance In the United States 
Treasury this morning was $226.305,436» 
an increase of $721,069 from Saturday.

$08,000 Heard more & Co. report prices as being 
unchanged for strictly city butchers' hides, 
as follows:
No. 1 steers, 60 lbs. and up
No. 2 steers........................ .
No. l co>\s........................
No. 2 cows.......................................
No. 1 calf _____».... ...........
No. 2 calf........................................

Best Buffalo Market.
Last Buffalo, Feb. 26.—Cattle closed

dull; generally 15c to 25c lower eu the un
desirable grade®. Good tv best smooth lat 
export cattle, $5.50 to $6; good to Lett, 
$4.75 to $5.35; export bulls. $1.25 to $4.00; 
good to choice butcher steers, $4.15 to $5; 
good to best butcher steers, $4 to $4.60; 
good to best fat bulls, $4.25 to $4.50: feeder 
bulls, $3.25 to $3.50: common to good bo- 

Brltlsh Markets. logna bulls. $3.15 to $3.85; good to best fat
Liverpool, Feb. 20.—(12.30.)—Wheat, No. 1 heifers. $4.25 to $4.85; fair to good heifer?. 

Northern, spring, t*s oy.d; No. 1 Cal., no $&75 to $4.25; fat cows, good to best, $3.65 
stock ; red winter, no "stock; corn, old, to $4.50; medium fat cows. $2.70 to $3.20; 
3s 8*/_»d; new. 3s 77<£,d: peas, 5s 8d; pork, fflt cows, common to fair $2 to $2.50; stock- 
prime western mess, 56s 3d: lard, prime ers, choice to extra quality. $3.50 to $4.20; 
western. 30s 3d: American, refined, 32s; gomroon to good, $3.30 to $3.60; ftock bulls, 
tallow. Australian, 20s; American, good $2.50 to $3.50; fancy yearling rtcers, $4 

; to fine, 29a: bacon, long clear, light, 35s | to $4.50; calves, good color stock, $4 to 
; 6d; heavy, 35s: short clear heavy,, 34s 6d; $4.65; do., good to choice, $4 to $4.25; .ler- 
cheeso. colored, 62s; white, 60s; wheat, Jjfy Stockers, $2.25 to $2.75; stock heifers, 
dull; corn, quiet. $3 to $3.50;, feeders, good to »xrra, $4JÎ5

London—Opening—Wheat, off coast, buy- $4.65; common to good, $4 to $4.25; stable 
ers indifferent; on passage, nominally un- cows, good to choice, $3 to $3.65; corn- 
changed: com. off coast, nothing doing; nion «table fed, $2.50 to. S3; fresh cows» 
on passage, quiet and steady. choice to extra good bags. $55 to $60; good

London—Close—Mark Lane—Wheat, for- to choice, $40 to $45; springers, good to 
eign and English, poorer demand at easier J*!™* $*# to $50; common and poor cows, 
prices, 6d lower: corn, American and Dan- to $25; cows and springers, common 
ubiau, quiet : fiour, Amerlan weak, with a to good, $20 to $27; calves, choice to extra, 
poor business, 3d lower; English whear, $" to $8.25; good to choice. $7.50 to $8; 
with a poor business, 3d lower. h^vy fat. caives, $4 to $4.25.

Liverpool—Opening—Spot wheat, dull; Sheep and Lambs—Active demand. The
futures quiet; March 5s 8Vkd, May 5s 8%d. market ruled firm and higher on all the
July, 5s 8M*d; spot corn, quiet, 3s 7%d new; f°°5.8£ades- Uaml>s. choice to extra, $7.40
future® quiet. March 3s 4<4d, May 3s 7J/<;d, to $<.65; good to choice. $7 to $7.-93; com-
July 3s 7V4d: flour, 17s 6d. “on to fair, $6.25 to $7. Sheep, mixed. $5.75

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat, dull; nor- to $6; wethers, $6 to $6.25? ewes, $5.25 to 
them, spring, Hs: futures st.eady; March os yearlings. $6.50 to $6.75.
SV,d. Mav 5s S‘Xd. July 5» 8%d: spot corn. Hogs-Opehed with a fairly active de
quiet: new. 3s 7%d; futures steady, March mand and there was a total of 170 loads 
3s 7%d, May 3s 7%, July 3s 7%d; flour, 17s JJÆ/ daiv- Heav7 easily sold at

evV° f^-20. with more sates at $5.2214 
I? P^8*^85 to $5; roughs, $4.60 to
$4.SW; stags. $3.50 to $3.90. After the bulk 
of the les had been made, and Chicago 
reports came in lower, the mark,vt eased 
up and closed strong, 60 lower.

J.A. CUMMINGS&CO.
New York Stocks, Chicago Grain,

Stocks of wheat at leading points to day: 
Sew York 1,242,000 hushe s, Duluth 9.662.- 
0ÛP bushels, Detroit 4oi.i*Kl bushels, St. 
Mils 1,176,000 bushels, Minneapolis 19.946.- 
S3 bushels, Milwaukee JJJÔ9.000 bushels, 
SWntreal 53,945 bushel» aud Toledo 1,042,- 
00) bushels. ... ,

The visible supply of wheat In the United 
States and Canada, together with the 
amount afloat to Europe, is 81.844,000 bush
els, an increase of 2.785,000 bushels for 

, ,he week. A year ago the total was 61 
410,000 bushels, or 20.454,000 bushels less 

| man it the present time.

The imports of wheat into Liverpool last 
week were 69.100 quarters from Atlantic 
ports, 1000 quarters from Vaelflc ports, and 
iwo from other ports. The Imports of 
corn from Atlantic ports last week were 
39,900 quarters.

.$0 10% 

. 0 00% 

. » 10 

. 0 09 

. 0 11 

. 0 09

The Properties Affected.
Sullivan and Cromwell, genera 1 counsel 

for the receivers of the United States Hour 
Milling Company, tonight made the bil
lowing statement: "The properties of the 
United States Flour Milling Company com
prise three mills In New York State, eight 
in Wisconsin, five in Minnesota, besides 
I he ownership of over 95 per cent, of the 
Hecker Jones-Jewcll Milling Company, own
ing four in New York, and over 98 
cent, of tne Northwestern Consolidated 
Milling Company, owning five mills In Min
nesota, lit addition, about *1,500,000 of mer
chandise and quick assets, and altoge-.her 
valued at about $13,000,000. The company 
lias been struggling against the dtsadvnu- 
tnges of Inadequate capital and a floating 
indebtedness of over $2,000,000 has been 
created. The pressure of this debt has com
pelled the company to suspend payment.

120 101-2 Adelaide St East 218

Correspondents for Geo. W, Spitzmiller.

RYAN & CO.,Railway Earning».
The earnings of the Twdn City Rapid 

Transit Company for the third week of 
February, 1900, were $49,388.05, being an 
Increase of $5300.40 over the same period 
of last year.

Louisville and Nashville earnings for the 
third week of February were $540,165, an 
Increase of $125,070,

Wabnsh earnings for the third week of 
February were $303,573, an Increase of $56,-

Norfolk and Western for same iweek, 
$265,633, an increase of $#4.978.

Missouri Pacifie for same week, $617,009. 
an increase of $04,000.

Ontario nnd Western for same week in
creased $22,000. and from July 1 the in
crease is $643.614.

Tennessee Coal nnd Iron net earnings 
for January show an Increase of $233,-

BROKERS,
Victoria Arcade,

18 VICTORIA ST. - -
Rooms 48 aarl 49.

per
TORONTO

ewfoundland. Stocks, Grain ««J Provisions
■24ACorrespondents:

Demary, Heintz & Lyman
Ulreet wire». Tel. 1104. ef ItnffBle. N.Yquickest, safest and best passenger 

[eight route to all paru of Rew
ind Is via Leading Wheat Markets.

Following arc the closing priest 
portant wheat centres to-day: ^

Cash. Feb. May. July. 
. $0 64% $0 63% $0 66Vi
................. 0 72 0 72

0 63%..........................................
0 68% 0 68% 0 08% 0 65% 

0 72% 0 70% 
0 71% o 71

F. Q. Morley & Co.at Ira-
LEGISLATIVE NOTES.NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY

----------,, ... Brokers and Financial Agents,

“SSÎ&iSSSSiVSïSlSS.-
.Ut ju3'-r^^-ro. Mining Stocks Bought ad Sell on Mala
made'lip ^rom “mles and* rents." To other J 

words, the Ontario Government U> putting 
Its arm more deeply than ever Into the 

of the Province in forest wealth.

Only SI* Heure at Sea. Chicago ..
»w York .. .
Milwaukee 
8t. Louis
Toledo..............0 70% ....
Detroit, ml .. 0 71 ....
Detroit, while 0 72*4 .... 
Dnluth, No. 1 

Northern . .
Duluth No. 1

hard..............  0 63% ....
Minneapolis, No. 1 

Northern . . 0 62% .... 
Minneapolis, No. 1 

bard............... 0 64% ....

LMBB BRUCH leaves North Syd- 
sry Tnesday, Thursday and Satnrdsy 
on arrival of the I. C. R.

i
Wall Street.

The most notable feature of to day's 
feverish and excited stock market was the
met that the Railroad Department suc- Montreal Stocka.
«S6!, .lr\*blT,.ki1nS atvav fr01n fhe influence Montreal, Feb. 2ti.-Clo»e—C.P.R., 98%

industrials and sperlalties. The rail- and 98V4: Duluth, 6 and 5; do. pref., 16 and 
.!° the eaT,v dealings to 35%; Cable, 169 and 167; Richelieu, 112% 

of ,he violant and 111; Montreal Hallway, 283 and 287; 
amongst the Industrials, hut dur- st. John Railway, 125 offered; Toronto 

2* „ confident demand sprang up I Hallway, 90% and 99; Halifax Hallway, 1U0
41Ded tho Wh^i. î «docks, which nnd 03; Twin City, 64 and 63%; Montreal
inaborhin*r J ^ tt?nt department : Gag 1S8 „u(l 187; Itoyal, 195 and 102;
miLtertnuy above Saturday s close. 1 he xfnntiwil Tel i7w, and 179* Bell 185 and
duLtrloîs lîadkaîT8th2f ** °rrth<?.in: 178; Merchants’ Cot., 130 offered; Mou>
ausmnis had all the appearance of n duel -~.i -inn lin^ iatu,- Panada Cot 85renom1arsSLA JSï
long “of TM rd^k'venn» lîofek 'thr.mVv ; 'Var Cagle, 140 and 134; Montreal-London,
availing ThemseU-?s of the u^ttUnV in- ! g» «ÎSff Vlîtï’ TT^nS"™ ^ankWont' 

fluenee of the weakness In this stock »o 160-
make a bear turn In other «locks. That 'T“' f™ v^va^Seotiâ -Z25 and
Wtter animosities and rlvnirfpa in- Molaons, 196 and 190, No\a bcotia, ana
volvcd Is current mmor in the street—the Eastern Townships, M6 SUSSt*'
same potential entitles coming Into play r.s ■ J1T a8^; ( ?nLmeTî?;,1rLnnî?°C''0■ 
during the panic of last December. The I >*8». i46 aaked.1- 27 T honrls’
battle raged most fiercely about the stocks 1 Windsor Hotel, 100 asked, H. 4 L. bonds, 
of the New York Pnblle Utilities, for the «0 asked; Canada Cot. „bond«-2.,l, asked 
centralised control of which a long stand- Land Mortgage, 140 offered. Inter. Coal, uU 
Ing contest has been waged. The nntor- and 28; do. pref., 109 and 50.
Ions financial difficulties of Third Avenue Morning sales: C.P.K., 100 at 98%, 10 at 
played a continuing part to-day, and there 98%, 425 at 98%; Montreal Ry., 60 at 290 
were added to this rumor» that the com- 25 at 289%; Toronto Ry., 50 at 10., at 
penles would be severely dealt with In the 301%, 25 at 101,. 00 at 100%, oO at 100%, 
approaching application of the new State 325 at 109%, 25 at 100%, 52o at 100, 125 nt 
franchise tax law. The extreme declines In 99%; Gas, 25 at 191, 5 at 190; Telegraph, 3 
the New Y’ork Traction ami Gas stock» ran at 172; Virtue, 200 at 75, 175 at 76; Mer- 
from 2 to nearly 9 pointa, lhe latter In chanta' Bank, 20 at 161%, 10 at 162; Bank 
Third Avenue. Sugar was another storm of Commerce, 20 at 146. 
centre, the furious speculation In that Afternoon sales: C.I’.R.,, 50 at 98%, 7,> 

hinging upon the doubts regarding at 98%: Richelieu, 25 at 111%; Montreal
the approaching quarterly dividend. A re- Ry 200 at 288; Toronto Ry., 525 at 90%,
dnollon In the existing rate t* taken for 475" at 99% 50 nt 98%; Twin City, 200 at
granted. Sugar's total fall was 7%. and it m- Montreal G6s, 75 at 188; War Eagle,
closed practically at the lowest. Tenues- 500 at 737 500 at 138; Montreal-London, 
see Coal nnd the Tobacco stock» also show- f,<)0 at 27- Fayne, 500 at 116, 500 at 120,
rd notable weakness. Except in sugar jno at 118- Republic, 1000 at 95; Virtue,

-there were violent rallies from time to time. at 70, 3500 at 76%; Bank of Montreal,
reflecting the demand from the bears to 7 at 055- Hochelaga, 2 at 135.cover Shorts. The strength of the railroad ‘ c ' ’
stocks was baserl upon the substantial 
ground of Increased earnings. Saturday's 
weak bank statement had some continued 
effect cn the early dealings, but there la 
an Impression In speculative circles that 
some part of the recent large extension of 
loans Is designed for future use In the 
stock market. Sterling exchange was weak 
on Increasing offerings of cotton hills. The 
nctunl rate for demand sterling declined 
%. nnd for long sterling % per cent.

McIntyre & Wardwell say:
Speculation lu the ntock market to-day 

was pradially a repetition in character of 
what obtained last Friday and Saturday.
Traction stocks continued the centre of In
terest, with Third-avenue the weak feature.
There were no new favorable developments 
on It, nnd fresh liquidation carried the 
price down to 68. Selling was mostly 
liquidation of a forced character on stop 
orders, nnd there was no better support 
noticeable than It received last week. The 
report current on Saturday that most ac
tive outside interest, most heavily long of 
the stock, was being pressed by other 
large operators, and was selling other 
stocks in an aggressive manner, appeared 
to he confirmed to-day from the action of 
M.R.,- which broke 5% points, Con. Gas 
5. Manhattan 2% and Sugar 7%. The heovl- 
est trading was In tbrae stocks, and their 
sharp declines nnsettfbd the rest of the 
list On the break settle good supporting 
orders a piteared In the general railroad list, 
which Induced some covering elsewhere, 
and there was a good rally. The strongest 
features, however, were the Coalers, Penn.,
B. 4 O., Atchison pref., Reading, Leather, 

stocks and Pacific Mall 
firm. The latter rose on the Congressional 
Committee reporting favorably on the new 
subsidy hill. We see little change in the 
general situation, and hove been conserva
tively bearish, hut there has been extensive 
liquidation, and we believe a fair short In
terest now exists In the general market.
Prices have had considerable decline, and 
In view of these changed technical specula
tive conditions, wc think the turn for the 
better Is not far off.

express
ng at Port-an-Basqne with tka 16 King Street West, Toronto. 

Telephone £884.EWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

John Stark & Co.,
^tock Brokers and Investment Agents,

26 Toronto Street,
Mining and other stocks bought and sold 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
Jong Stake. Edwaad B. Freeland.

0 65% 0 66%0 64% ....s leave St. John’s, NBA, every 
1, Thursday and Saturday after 
t 6 o'clock, connecting with the 
. express at North Sidney every 
v, Thursday and Saturday morning, 
igh tickets Issued, and freight 
at all stations on the I.C.B., C.P.B., 
1. and D. A. R.

reserve

The New Ontario Colonisa Hon 
want $3000 front the Ontario Government. 
D. F. Burke and Mr. McDougall, on behalf j 
of the society, have arranged tor a deputa
tion with the Premier,

Society

0 63% 0 64%
6d.rates London- Close-Wheat, cargoes arrived, 
oft coast. 3s waiting at outports, 3: wheat, 

Visible Supply. off coasti nominally unchanged; on pass-
The visible supply of grain In the United age, easier; parcels No. 1 hnrfi, Man., 

States and Canada, with comparisons, is as steam. May and June, _8a 4%d, pain, 
follows: » I maize, off coast, nothing doing: on passage,

Feb 26 Feb. 27. Feb. 28. ! quiet and steady; cargoes, mixed American, 
1900 ' 1399 1898 ! «ail grade, steam, March. 18s. paid; steam,

Wheat, hua.53.444.000 29.920.900 34,038,000 1 arrived, 38s, paid; on passage, new, 138, 
Corn, hush.16.232,000 31,821,000 40,879,000 ; paid.
Oats. bush.. 5,755,000 0,369,000 13,473,960 ------------

Wheat Increased 225.000 bushels last

The Ontario Government ho$ appointed 
the following IJcense Commissioners :

South Huron—David D, Wilson,
Douglas, Henry Doyle. ..................

Ilnldimand—James Mitchell, Robert Buck- 
ley, Andrew Williamson.

West Rlmcoc—John Breckenridge, Joseph 
Hood, Charles Livingston.

Glengarry—James Dingwall, Alexander 
McNeil, Peter McDonald.

North Wentworth—Robert Ferguson,John 
Burke, John K. Hopkins.

South Grey—Patrick Phelan, Alii am
Caldwell. Thoms» Poehlman.

West Middlesex—Samuel Sutherland,Adam 
Clark, John Thomson.

North Ontario—William McPherson, Peter 
Thompson. William Thompson,

South Bruce—Andrew Waechter, Daniel 
Sullivan. James McLeod.

West Durham—Henry Middleton, Robert 
Phelps, Peter Werry.

Renfrew South—Johnston MrO.bbon, In
stead of M. J. McCann, resigned.

F. H. Macpberson, Windso-, has been ap
pointed to audit the books and bords of 
the town of Amherstburg.

Dr. John Hosktn has resigned his position 
on the senate of Toronto university. Mr. 
Justice Moss is mentioned as bis probable 
successor.

R. O. REID
St. John's, NBA Peter

Toronto Police Court.
Wftllam Mulcahy was charged in the Po

lice Court yesterday with breaking Into L 
Farewell's store at 330 Yonge-street. He 
Pleaded not guilty, and was remanded till

Chicago Markets. to-day.
McIntyre & Wardwell report the following Maud Bennett. John Christie and Isabella 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade Taylor were committed for trial on a charge 
to-day : iot receiving goods stolen from Farewell's

Open. High. Low. Close, store, and tile homes of James Lockhart, 
Wheat—May . . 66% 66% 65% 65% 384 West Adelaide-street, and Mrs. Moore,

“ —July .... 66% 66% 66% 66% 17 Clarence-square.
Corn—May .. .. 35% 35% • 34% 35 For stealing a cap and furs from James
Oats—Mav .. .. 23% 23% 23% Zt% Hopklnson, 94 Duke-street, Gebrge Wallle
Pork—Mav .. . .10 62 30 67 60 57 10 62 was given 3 mouths In the Central and
Lard—May . -,. 5 82 5 82 5 75 •> 77 Richard Hudson 30 days In Jail.
Ribs—May.. ..5 80 5 82 5 7.) 57i George Jordan walked Into court and ask-
Drop In toronto railway xM,t4oub 9ok,99 ed for 20 day». He was accommodated.

The case of Isaac Porter and Alfred 
Mowat, charged with breaking Into Wood, 
Vallancc 4 Co.'s premises at 88 York-street, 
was adjourned till Friday.

W. B. Hickman was fined $25 and costs 
or 39 days for a breach of the Medical Act. 
He had no money, and went down.

C. C. BAINES,RY LOW RATES x
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange., 

Buys and sells stocks on London, New 
Y’ork. Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex
changes. Mining Slocks bought nnd sold on 
commission. Money to loan on mortgage. 
Tel. No. 820. Nos. 28 & 30, Toronto-st.

---- TO —

GLAND week, as ngainst an increase of 302.000 
tiwshels. the (jirresporiding of last
year.-' Corn Increased f,‘517.0db bushels last 
Week, and oats increased 12,000 bushels.

1.30

ELDER-DEMPSTER & CO.’S Royal 
nd Passenger Steamships, sailing 
It. John, N.B., and Halifax, N.S.,

First, second and steerage.

VERPOOL SERVICE.
kiperior .............................Wed., Feb. 21

...Wed., Feb. 28 f
...Wed., Mar. 7 /,
. .Wed., March 14 < I
...Wed.. Mar. 21
..Wed., Mar. 28 

les first cabin passengers only.
[•eight and passenger rates apply te

DAVID At BOYLE,
Correspondent of John Kelly &. Co., New 

Yôrk, Stock and Grain

BROKERS,
JANES BUILDING, - - King and Yonge-sts

Telephone 1122.

Afloat to Europe,
Feb. 26, Feb. 19, Feb. 27, 

1900, 1900. 1899.
Wheat, bns.28.400,000 25.840.900 31.520.000 
Corn, hush.13,440,000 12,320,000 10,640,090 

Wheat on passage to Europe Increased 
2.369,000 bushels last week, and corn in
creased 1,120,090 bushels.mtarlo New York Produce.

New York, Feh. 26.—Flour receipts 29,244 
bbls.; sales, 3200 pkgs. ; State end Western 
slow and barely steady; Minnesota patents, 
$3.80 to $4.10; winter "tmlKhts, $3.4.. to 

Tinehniti— $3.60: Minnesota bakers. $2.90 to $3.00, 
1909 1^9 winter extras. $2.60 to $2.95; winter patents

3.iki1 000 3 844 090 t-'’-6-"' to $3.85: winter low glades, $-.2u to 
"" 2 TlVooo 1 •>9(i 000 i ?-.4o. Rye Flour, steady; fair to good. $3 
" " snors.i I to $3.20: eholee to fancy, $1.20 to $3.60.
'"' ^88*000 ou'lHW wheat, receipts, 32.800 bush.; sales, 1.360.-
.... bs.uuu 1 OOO bush.: options opened steady on favor-

OAO nun Su m ab.e Liverpool cables, hut weakened later 
' • t J ; owing to bearish statistics and free short

0 989 009 7 1*24 OfK) ! selling; May. 71%c to 12%c; July, *1 15-16c
............<>,OSJ.OO!) 1,124,1 J ! |(| 72,.(. Kye. dull: State, 57c to 58c, c.Lt.,

j New York, car lots; No. 2 Western. 61%c 
! f.n.h. afloat. Corn, receipts, 284,700 bush,: 
options opened steady nnd was sustained 

Flour—Ontario patents, in bags, $3.lo to |w cables covering and firmness west. Oats, 
$3.05: straight rollers, $3.25 to $3.45; Hull-1 receipts 79.300 bush; options quiet and 
garinn patents, $3.80; Manitoba bakers'. ; b. v. lv stratV: track white State. .31%c to 
$3.55, all on track nt Toronto. track white western, 81%c to 35e. Itut-

--------— . ... I ter. receipts. 7861 pkgs.. steady; State dairy.
U heat—Ontario, red and white, 6oe jxr t„ 23c; State creamerv. 20c to 24; June 

north and west; goose. 70c north and west; creamery 19c to 22%c; Western do., 20c 
No. 1 Manitoba hard, 77c; Toronto, and No. to factory. 16c to 19c: imitation do., 
1 Northern at 75c, f7c (n Z2c. Cheese, receipts, 751' pkgs.,

„ . .. .----------7 , . firm; fall made fancy large, 1.3c: fall made
Oats—White oats quoted at 2<c west. fancy small 13c; choice grades, 12c to 

—-—— 32%c Eggs, receipts, 10,649 pkgs., firm;
Barley-Quoted at 41c for No. 2 west; an,t Pennsylvania at mark. 15%c

feed barley, 36c to 3<c. _ to 15^P; Western nt mark. 34%c; Southern
Rye-Quoted nt 40c north and west, nnd ”pdTtrad.v'!Vfaii°refl£tog, 3%f?Uen]rifruga'l! 

®0c east. ^ *96 tesh. 4%c; molasses sugarg3 ll-16c to
Bran-City mills sell bran at $14.59 and ^ranulatoA6*1' $Mt6 ’ '’coffee,

•horts at $15.59, in ear lots, f.o.b., Toronto. bnre,y steady: "'» 7 Jltlo, _ S%c.
Buckwheat-Firm; 4Sc north and 50c east. ^2d’; buiMon prlcof $44s!’1 Wool, fdul?: d'o°

Corn-Canadlan. 41c on track In Toronto; ™^tlc stat^ eomurnn'to'-ehnl're, "^i
American, 41%c on track. crop 6c; '98 crop, 7c to 9c; '99 crop. 12c

Oatmeal-Quoted at $3.25 by the bag and !,?„ ^'’tô<9c<'°W>’cron F’cttA^lSc0 CC
$3.25 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 118 C™P- to 9c, 39 crop, l-c^g roc.
In car lots. _ Montreal Produce'.*

I'eas—At 62c north and west, for im- Montreal. Feb 26.—Flour, roeelpts, 909
bfdillte _______ “iftirnSSf «r'^^S^ng. $3.70

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. to^o.TO:r"!1pevflne:W$2t°40$'?o40$2.60:

strong Inkers, $3.40 to $3JjO; Ontario bags, 
$1.00 to $1.70. :

GraiHr-Wheat, No. 2 Mrtn. hard, i4e_ to 
73c: corn. 42e to 4.3c; pçns, 69c to iOc; 
oats. 30c to ,31c: barley. 48c to 49c: rye, 
58e to 60e: buckwheat, 51c to 63c: oatmeal, 
$1.60 to $1.70: commonI. 90c to $1.

l'rovlslons—Pork. $14.50 to $1»; lard, 6c 
to 7%e; bacon, lie to 12c; liams. 11c to 
12c cheese 11 to 12e: butter, townships, 
»|e to 22c;' western, 19c to 20c; eggs, 15c 
to 17c.

uron World*» Shipments,
The world's shipments of wheat this 

week nnd those of the corresponding week 
of last year were as follows:

E.L. SAWYERS CO., 
Investment 

■■ Agents
Canada Life Building,

TORONTO.

stock

J. SHARP, Death of Mm. Best.
By the death of Mr». Best, widow of the 

late Thomas Best, Toronto loses one of 
Its oldest and best-known residents. As 
host and hostess of the famon old Bny 
Horse Hotel, which stood on the site at pre
sent occupied by the Yonge-street Arcade, 
Mr. and Mrs. Best became acquainted with 
travelers from all ports of the province, 
and the history of their hostelry, which 
was ran on the line of an Old Country Inn, 
was intimately connected with the history 
of Toronto. It has been the scene of many 
brilliant social events, and nearly every 
meeting of any Importance at that time 
was held in the Bay Horse.^

Mrs. Best leaves two wins 
daughters, nil residing 
The sons are W. H.
Victoria-street, and Thomas Best, and the 
daughters. Mrs. Henry Fortier, Mrs. John 
Barber and Mrs. Malcolm Murdock. The 
funeral, which will be private, will take 
pince this nfternoon from the family resi
dence, 35 Murray-street.

US. nnd Canada ..
Argentine ................

, Australia ...................
Danubian.................
India............................
Russia..........................

WESTERN MANAGER,

ITonge St., TORONTO.
The Waboeh Railroad,

With its superb and magnificent through 
car service, is acknowledged to be the most 
perfect railroad in America. The great 
winter tourist roiiteHo the south and west. 
Including the famous Hot Spring-», Arkan
sas, Old Mexico, the land of the Montczu- 
mas, Texas amd California, the land of sun
shine and flowers.

Passengers going via the Wabash reach 
their destination In advance of other lines. 
The Continental Limited and the Fust Mail 
are the finest and most up-to-date trains 
ever seen in this country.

All Wabash trains have free reclining 
chairs. Full particular* from any R.R. 
Agent, or J. A. Richardson, district Pas
senger Agent, northeast corner King and 
Yonge streets, Toronto, and St. Thomas, 
Ont. 246

New York Stock».
Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-street, 

report the following fluctuations on Wall- 
street to-day:

ed
Totals .. ..CANADA'S 

WINTER RESORT.MUDA Open. High. Io>w. Close.
...................110% 110% 103% 103%

107% 108 305% 105%
39% .31 29% 31
24% 24% 24% 24%
43 44 42% 42%
73% 73% 72% 73%

126 126% 125% 126
52% 53% 52% 63%
7.3% 73% 73 73%
r.7'4 57% 65% 56%

121% 122% 121% 121% 
122% 122% 121% 122% 
106% 107% 106% 107% 

1.3% 1.3% 13% 13%
52% 52% 62% 52%
74% 74% 74% 74%
45 45% 44% 45%

38% 38% 
20% 20% 
62% 63% 

36 ]«% 16 16%
81 81% .80% 81% 
32% 32% 12% 12%
57% 57% 57
74% 75 74% 75

132 133% 130%
48% 48%

Parker & Go.GRAIN AND PRODUCE. Sugar ..
Tobacco ................
Con. Tobacco ..
Lead........................
Anaconda............ $
Leather, pref. .
Gen. Electric 
Federal Steel ..

do. preferred .
Steel and Wire ..
St. Paul .. ..
Burlington .» .
Rock Island ..
Chic. Great West 
Nor. Pacific .. ..

do. preferred .
Mo. Pacific .. ..
Soyth. Pacific ..
Atchison .. ....

do. preferred .
Texas Pacific ..,
Louis. & Nash.
Southern Ry. ...

do. preferred .
N. & XV.. pref. .
N.Y. Central ..
Can. Southern 
Pennsylvania ..
C.C.C.......................
XVahash, pref. ..
Balt. & Ohio . •
Jersey Central ..
Reading................

do. preferred. .
Del. & Lack. ..
N.Y., O. A XV. .
Del. & Hudson ..
Pacific Mall .. .
Ches. & Ohio ..
People’s Gas ..
Manhattan ..
Metropolitan .. .
Brooklyn R.T.............. 60 00%
M.. JO. & T.. pref.. 32ft 32H
Tenn. Oonl & 1....... 03 03% 87%
West. Union............  83% 83% 83%

1NGS—March 5. 10, 15, 21.
I—$50 return, valid 6 months 
ILS—Princess and Hamilton.
IDING HOUSES—$10 a week up.
B INDIES—Sea voyages four week* 
tall Islande. Every 10 day», 
ptive books and bertha on application* 

A. AHERN. Sec.. Quebec 
S'TO OFFICE. 72 Yonge Street 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Agent

Hembers Toronto Mining Exchangeand three 
the *4ty. 

Best, lawyer. MINING STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission.

61 Victoria Street. - • TORONTO, ed

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
66 and S3 VICTORIA ST.

kreeholii A-obb Uldg»

Miniflterial Aswoclatlon.
The Baptist minister*, at their mlniwterlal 

meeting yesterday, discussed the question 
of religious instruction in public schools. 
Alt ho no action wa« taken, the general 
trend of the discussion «bowed the major
ity to be In favor of such Instruction. The 
natter comes up again at the next meet
ing. ,

Rev. C. A. Eaton’s paper on “Revivals.” 
read two weeks* ago. was again brought up. 
Those who spoke advocated more of the 
old-fashioned revival services.

At the Presbyterian Ministers’ Associa
tion, Rev. James Murray of Ersklne Church 
read a paper on “A Working Church.’’ In 
it he outlined the organization and man
agement of such a church.

Railway Office» Burned.
Schenectady, NtY., Feb. 26.—The joint 

•fflees of the XVest Shore and Fitchburg 
Railroads at Rotterdam Junction, seven 
miles west of here, were totally destroyed 
by fire early this morning. Owing to a 
heavy windstorm all wire communication 
with the village Is down and no particu
lars of the fire can be secured.

mk 38% 
20% 20% 
02% 63%

Phone UK
MUVAT1 WI1

57%lar weekly service from New York, 
rticulars and descriptive matter, to* 
rith general information, to be had

J. LORNE CAMPBELL
132 
48% 

1.33% 134% 
58% 58% 

20% 20% 20>, 
61% 62% 

117% 117 lmt, 
18% 18% 18% 1?% 
59% 59% 58%

182 183

fMeaihcr Tarent»stuck F.xebaiigsA48%

Qerk#s
Kidneys.

134 335 STOCK BROKER.MELVILLE, Can, Pass Agt, 58% 59 
20%
61% 63

Orders executed In Canada. New 
York, London and40 Toronto St.

ind rates upon application., 117 CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE,Patent iswere alsoSteel i8i fbe Demon Dyspepsia—in olden times It 
was a popular belief that demons moved 

r* invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
31,6 <o enter into men and trouble them. At 

the present day the demons dyspepsia, is 
at large In the same way, seeking habita
tion In those who by careless or unwise 
living invite him. And once he en 
man It is difficult to dislodge him. 
that -fond* himself so possessed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe Is Parmelee's 
VegeMble Pills, which are ever ready tor

E. R. C. CLARKSON181ou Going to_^> : ex-
24% 2424

116 116 116Clerking isn't as easy 
work as some would 
suppose.

On the feet all day, 
shut up in a stufly store, 
ever on the alert to 
make sales and please 
customers; these things

_ soon tell on the health.
Pain comes in the 

" 15^ back, urinary troubles 
follow, spirits droop, 
strength fails.

DOAN’S
KIDNEY PILLS

UROPE?

me if nett frora
=. WEBSTER,

Tlpceipts of farm produce were very 
•Ifht to-day, 47i<) bushels of grain, 5 loads 
of hay, and 60 dressed hogs, 

i Wheat easier; 209 bushels of fall sold ns 
i allows: XVhite 70%c, red 70o, goose, none 

•ffererl.
Barley -One load sold at 46c.
Oats steady; 200 bushels selling at 31c 

to illVfco.
Hay—Five loads sold at $11 to $12 per 

ton.
Dressed Hogs—Prices firm, at $6.75 to $7 

P*r cwt
6r» in—

Wheat, white, bush........... $0 70% to $....
“ red, bush............ .... 70

fife. bush. .
“ goose, lmsh.

8«rley, bush................
Oats, bush.......................
Bye, bush......................

bush.....................
Buckwheat, bush. ...
Bcens, bush..................

■eedn-

. 08% 99% 97% 98*
..90 96 93% 94%

. 374 174 168% 176,

36% .39% 
28% 28% assignee,

Ontario Bank Chambers.! He
67%
.32% Scott Street, Toronta

Established 1864. MS
Forelgrn Exchanire. 

Ilnchanan A Jone». 27 Jordan street, 
Toronto, brokers, to-day report closing ex
change rates as follows :

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers, 

par to 1-32 pro

aLondon Stock Market. STOCKS and<7 Rolwon *Wa» Elected.
Mpr, ^Ont.. Feb. 26.—In the election for the 

Comity Council of Dumfries, Preston and 
Ayr<;M. Robson wan elected by 185 majority 
oveji T. C. Douglas.

Drlnklns: More, Smoking: Leu».
Ottawa. Feb. 26.—(Special.)—The nnnun! 

report of the Inland Revente Depart ment 
makes out that Canadians dran’c im>rc n.nd 
smoked less In 38ÎM) than In 18i)8.

•th-East Corner King and 
Yonge Streets.

Feb. 24. Feb. 26. 
Close. Close. 

... 3011.4 x 301%

...101*4 301%

... 30U4 ino%

... 336*4 136

...31(^4 116

... 68% 68%

... 325 324%ml

CTiIcbbo Gossip.
McIntyre & Wardwell say :
Wheat—The general news In wheat to

day has been bearish, foreign advices and 
home statistics favoring tile seller. A de
cline of '-’.e has followed with a moderate 
speculative trade. Local shorts have been 
havers at the decline, and a moderate am
ount of liquidation by the long Interest Isas 
continual. The foreign trade has been 
small. The Northwest receipts were 11b-
C1<*orn—This market has ruled steady and 
firm within a small range. The early 
Strength was mainly on local buying by 
the bull crowd and scalpers and reports of 
light country acceptances. La 1er there was 
a small decline on realizing sales. The gen
eral trade with commission houses has been 
much lighter. The heavy longs in the msr- 
ket have not been doing much. Visible In
creased 1,519.000 bushels and local stocks 
Increased 820,000 bushels. The cash de
mand here Is moderate, the expprt demand 
has fallen off materially.

Oats—This market has shown a steady un
dertone. There has been a very light trade. 
The cash demand Is fair. Country offerings
mprovisions opened a shade easier and af
terwards ruled weak and lower on continued 
liquidation hy longs and selling by local 
grain operators. On the decline packers |

Consols, money.......................
Consols, account .»............
C.I’.R...............................................
New York Central................
Illinois Central .. ... •••• 
1’eunsvlvanla Central .. .
St. Paul.....................................
Louisville.................................
Union Pacific, com...............

do. preferred.......................
Erie..............................................

do. preferred .. .......
Northern Pacific, pref. ..
Reading..............................
Atchison................ -• - ■
Wabash, pref...........................
Ontario & Western............

BONDSic Transport Line.
NlW YORK-LONDON.

Bought and sold on 
all Markets.

Counter. 
1-8 to H 
1-8 to 1-4 

9 13-16 to 10 
9 to 9 1-8 

10 to 101-8

r N.Y. Funds.
Monti Funds., par to 10pro 
Demand 8tg.... 99-16 lo9.>8
60 Days Sight, .. 8:Mlo813-16 
Cable Transfs.. 911-16 to 9 34

—Rates In New York.—

70% -—BY71%
46Ï! .....................................March 3

jTTE .........................................March 2*
b-rn steamers, luxuriously T'V,!’,, 
sry convenience. All a'aterooms
.dmldsblps on upper decks, r

from aew

F ERG US SON & BLAIKIE,Ô 31%31
83%53 28 Toronto St., Toronto. 24650%

7R%
1.3
38%
761/,

. 49%61 Posted. Actual.
Demand, sterling . .1 4.87%I4.87 to 4.87% 
Sixty days ................f 4.84| 4.83% to 4.83%

7755% i'5Ô 13 At ii to t* 
per cenL on

Real Estate Security, In turns to suit. 
Rents collected. Valuations and Arbitra
tions attended to.

$250,000 TO LOAN40 go right at the sluggish, clogged-up kid
ney and start them filtering the poisons 
out of the blood, take the pain out of the 
back, revive the spirits and renew the 
strength.

1Hr. Fred C. Bell, clerk in Johnson's 
general store, Gananoque, Ont., says that 
he suffered terribly from kidney and urinary 
troubles, and had severe pains in his back.

Since he used Doan's Kidney Pills the 
pains have left, the urinary troubles have 
subsided, and he feels so well now that he 
always praises Doan's Kidney Pills as a 
grand reliable kidney remedy.

Doan's Kidney Pills, on account of their 
merit, are being imitated. Protect your
self by seeing that the full name and trade 
mark of the Maple Leaf are on every box.

.... .38%

.... 76%

:::: 2^
.... 25 
.... 21%

Cotton Markets.
New York. Feh. 26.—Cotton-Spot closed 

dull: middling uplands 9 3-100, middling 
gulf 9 7-10e; sales 1V20 holes

York. Feb. 26.—Cotton—Futures 
steadv: Feb. 8.84. March 8.84, April 

8 87, Mav 8.86. June 8.86, .Inly 8.87, Aug. 
8.78. Sept. 8.17,
7.68, Jan. 7.70.

Only those who have had experience can 
tell of the torture corna euuae. Pain With 
your hoots on. pain with them off—iqiln 
night and day; but relief Is sure to thole- 
who use Holloway'* Corn Cure.

TO DOCTORS.Çffl clover, bush....................$3 00 to
Alslkc, choice. No. 1................. 6 2T»
Alslke, good No. 2 ...............5 50
White clover, bush..................7 00
rimothy seed hush.............. 1 00

*■*>• and Straw—
per ion .. ...

*»®y. mixed, per ton......................
Straw, sheaf, per ton .... 7 50 

"NkgStraw, loose, per tou.... 4 00 
wairy produce— 

potter, lb. rolls .....
new laid ............

r«nltry-.
[’hlokens, per pair ..
Tnrkeys, per lb. .. .
JJncks. per pair ..........

jWse. per lb. ..............
nnd X'egretables—

Wle* per bbl.

75 Money Market»,
The local money market It? unchanged. 

Money on call. 5% to 6 pei 
The Bank of England dis

ossengers carried 
vmdon.

A high-cla&s physician in England would 
buy good paying practice in a town or 
city in Ontario.

00
24%0U

It M Melville. (Jnnadinn Fai* 
t. 40 Toronto street, Toronto.

r cent.
count rate Is 4 

per rent. Open market discount rate Is 
3 1.3-10 t» 3% per cent.

Muncy on call In New York at 2% per 
cent.

W. A. LEE & SON,00 21 24635i*nt
G. W. YARKER, Real Estate. Insurance and Finan

cial Brokers....$11 09 to$12 00 
.... 9 00 10 00 Financial Agent, Canada Life BuUdlng.MPTON LINES. GENERAL AGENTS• «

5 00 ii O. Buchanan, Member Toronto Stock 
Exchange.

2,m cabin $40 09 

.. '37 <“>

Toronto Stock». yew
1 p.m. 3.30 p.ra. closed 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

XVESTKRN Fire ami Muriue Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-GlassfCo. 
LLOX’D’S Plate-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co.
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em- / 

ployer*’ Liability, Accident aud Commos 
Carriers' Policies Issued.

OFFICES—30 Adelaide-street East. Phones 
602 and 2075. 346

« ahin $50 m 
60 0O 

“ 4 5 no
75 00

“ 60 00
“ 60 00

SO 00 
50 00

. ..$0 20 to $0 25 
.. 0 22 0 25 BUCHANAN & JONES5042.1 Oct. 7.80, Nor. 7.C8, Dec.255Montreal .. 

Ontario .. . 
Toronto . . 
Merchants’ 
Commerce . 
Imperial .. 
Dominion .. 
Standard ..

255
37 50 
40 00 
40 0" 
40 HO 
87 W

nt, 72 Yonge St., Toronto

127 127 STOCK BROKERS 
Insurance and Financial Agents 

Tel. 1246. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.
Orders executed on the New York. Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchangee. Mining 
•took» bought and sold on commission. 248

24:i 2+.».$0 60 to $1 0f> 
0 14 
1 00 
0 09

163 158 M2 
146 148
208 214
2661,4 268 
197

156. 0 12M» 
. 0 80 
. 0 OS

149

' 1 1 147
... 210 
.. 207

2118
265

ed196$2 00 to *3 00

4

4
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YAQUIS PUT UP A HOT FIGHT.To the Trade Close to <1 
tarhed dwell! 
ing; Pease ftl 
balcony lot 1 
10 Victoria-stj

You Can’t 
Get Ahead

Were Threaten!™* Guaymas when 
Oen. Torres Arrived with 

Seven Hundred Men.
Votam, Sonora, Mexico,Fob. 26.—The Mex-

i*
February 27.

SPECIAL Clara J. Beacham’s Judgment tor 
$900 Against the Arlington 

Hotel Co. Set Aside.

lean Federal troops, under Gen. Torres, 
bave saved Guaymas from the Yaquis by 
dint of the fiercest fighting of the war, and 
at a sacrifice of two hundred soldiers The 
town, however, 1h filled with wounded, and 
all the public buildings are utilized 

Torres anticipated the surprise the Ya- 
quls intended. The Indians were accom
panied by ten adventurers, miners and cow
boys! who acted as commanders of separate 
companies of forty men each. The Yaquis 
had also a Maxim gun, which- had been 
smuggled thru at BIsIkv, Arizona, In a load 

BiacWnery. The gun was manipulated, 
the Mexicans my, by two ex-Rough Riders. 

Mexican Army Divided.
n Ji°7f8i^ache^. h5îrc Thursday afternoon, 
and decided to divide his army of 700 men 

_ 'into two divisions. The first and strongest. 
The City and Contractor Robert Barton flanked by the gunboat Democrata.left here 

have agreed upon a “set of admissions" as at daybreak Friday morning. No scouts 
to the facts , in connection with the ran, , Y'aqnfs’bemg «“wUhe0/
ulng of the John Hanlon last summer as a ing fire from the Maxim/ and rifle volleys 

free ferry, and argument will be heard by [from concealed fortifications In a dense 
Judge Ferguson on Thursday, upon tbc gj1;!-,®1’ ,Tbe first division retired In eonfu- 

® Sion, and was sheltered In the timber
legal points. growth along the river. More than 100 men

A Judgment Set Aside. j tell at this first fire. The Democrats then
The Masaer-ln-Chnmbera yesterday set I ï:??,ïïed up and swept the thicket with her 

aside the Judgment tor «000, recovered Her forward*<ktit« *wereDtswept?flSdV?hi 

against the Arlington Hotel Company by ; protected upper deck peppered with bullets 
Clara J. Bcacham, on the ground that the Maxlm-
writ igstituting the action was served on ttnd „Te” «*«'»*•» Killed.

. , Ten sailors and First Lient. Rabolo of
a party who at the time wan not an officer the army were killed. The Democrats 
of the company. , drifted for more than a half a mile, until

Paner Wants Secnrltv for Coat. *, benÉ *“ the river sheltered her. Late In 
Mr Yistie^ Sireet rül M 'the afternoon hill signals showed the walt-
Mr. Justice Street yesterday reserved lug commander of the first division that the

Judgment on the application of The King- second contingent had reached the neigh- 
at on Times Publishing Company, to reverse ; bor*ne heights to the southeast In Its flank 
the decision of the local Judge, refusing to mo' ements.
order Mrs. Hulda Delong to put up security . . A Simultaneous Attack,
for costs in her acriou against them tor . A Rniultnneous attack was then made
«1000 for alleged libel. Mrs Delong bas 'fr?m ,hÇ front and flank, and the Indians
been running a silk dress coupon business rol rented. The Maxim gun, disabled and 
at Kingston, and claims that the paper pub- useless, was brought Into Potam, and 73 
llshed a libel on her character. J Indians, the official reports state, were

i found dead. There was no pursuit, and the 
, , llndlans must have withdrawn In good or-

,, ,yrit w<u,„ Issued yesterday by James der. During the first five of the Yaquis 25 
H. Powers, formerly bookkeeper In me Mexican Fédérais were driven into the river 
Canadian Savings & Loan Company, In a panic and were drowned. The total 
against W. J. Hambly, managing dree tor Mexican loss was 227. The Democrata has 
of the company, for damages and for the been taken .to Guaymas for repairs, 
mini of «U0U, alleged to bave been paid by , This Is the first time the Yaquis have 
Powers to the company, under duress to , made use of fortifications, 
make good a similar amount, which, it was 
claimed, Powers owed by reason ot a short
age in Ms accounts.

TYVE
^F THENEW

To thoroughly appre
ciate the superiority of Imperial

Oxford
Range

KINGSTON TIMES IN jf LIBEL SUIT. 1
our

,SILK
Ex-Bookkeeper Power» of the C. S. 

A Loan ♦Company Sue» 
President Hambly.

INSTOCK i

is to see it as it is at 
present.

5 Lord Rol 
AttackIt appeals to the purse', 

by its extraordinary 
economy with fuel—and 
to the taste, because its 
case of regulation makes 
•jierfect results in all 
cooking and baking a 
certainty.

Its patented improve-, 
ments — found in no 
other range—are worth 
seeing.

John Macdonald & Co.
Only OneWellington and Front Ste. Hast, 

TORONTO. F.

FOUR PEOPLE FROZEN TO DEATH. London, FelJ 
■ Office has re-rJ 

from Lord Ro 
"Paardebergi 

ful attack madJ 

tin gent on one 
morning, M.-ij-J 
eight men werj 

Gen. HaJ 

“General 31a 
turn to duty In

Aged Lady In Philadelphia and 
Three Aged Men in the State 

Were Victim.. i1

fia*. mmPhiladelphia, Feb. 26.—The extreme cold 
which had prevailed In this section of the 
country since Saturday moderated consid
erably to-day. Reports from various points 
show a number of fatalities have resulted 
because of the cold.

Mrs. Prudence Page of this city, i.gcd 
87 years, while mentally deranged, wan
dered from her home clad In her night
gown, and was found frozen to death In 
the cellar of an unfinished schbolhousc.

James Johnston, aged 73 years, a promi
nent and wealthy resident of Pomeroy, 
Chester County, Pa., was found frozen to 
death to-day in a public road uear Ills 
home.

An unknown middle-aged man, evidently 
a miner, was found frozen stiff near Arch
bald, Pa.

The body of Alexander Douglas of Dov
er, Del., '
Hayes' HI
I'M, and when last seen alive be was bat
tling bis way home In Saturday night's 
heavy snowstorm.

»

Visitors welcomed at the Gurney Oxford Stove and Furnace Co., 231 Yonge St, 
Oxford Stove Store, 569 Queen West, or at our agents in every locality.

THE GURNEY FOUNDRY CO., LIMITED, TORONTO, WINNIPEG, VANCOUVER..
VS^VVVVWVVWVNWAiVMWVNiVVVVNiNiN^^te
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CANADA'S
Power» Sues Hambly. la the Rush 

Say» Mac

Ottawa . Feb. 

referred to in

( !THE BEST

GOAL&WOOD\ iMl

was found in a snowdrift near 
11, Del. Douglas was 68 years

-9 $ PTE. F. C. 1 
Toronto.

CORP. Bf. Ml 
Quebec.

PTE. G. Ol 
Butt., “F" Co..

SCOTT. It ml 

I te. C. R. Scot a 
don; Pte. J. A. 
Quebec; Pte. Ja 
John Scott, 3rd 
Brunswick.

CORP. F. W 
“G" Co., New 1 

PTE. W. A. j 
glneers, “G"’ cJ 

PTE. M. J. J 
New BrunswickJ

MURDERED HiS SECOND WIFE
No Receiver to Be Appointed.

Chief Justice Armour yesterday refused 
Ktnnear Bros.’ application for the appoint
ment of a receiver to the estate of the 
late J. E. Varcoe. Administration of the 
estate will have to be applied for in the 
usual way.
Possession of Refining Co. Shares. .
Fount Brea. & Co. of New York are n<>rtu °L ,hls place' murdered his wife, 

suing C. Hoepfner of Hamilton for me formerly president of the W.C.T.Ü., of Ne- 
poetesidon of 300 states of the capital bra ska, at 12 o'clock last night by cutting 
stock of the Hoepfner Refining Company, her throat with a razor. He then went to 
which they claim In purstuiuce ot a cer- the graveyard where hts first wife 
tain agreement. An intérim injunction was burled, aud, standing on her grave, cut 
granted last week by Chief Juetl-'e two ugly gashes in his throat, falling for- 
Amionr, restraining Hoepfner iront trame ward on his face. Death In both cases 
ferring these shares, aud Mr. .Justice Street Instantaneous.
will to-day be asked to make the injunction Mrs. Wakelln had been prominent in tom- 
perpetual. perance work for years.

A Question of a Drain.
Mr. Justice Ferguson, sitting In the Non- 

Jurv Court yesterday, heard the evidence In 
the" suit of Michael J. Moloney against
Mrs. Catherine Costello of 427 West Ade- Prominent Men Ask Government 
lakle-street. The action was for nominal - ...
damages, and au Injunction to prevent me ”ot *° Be Hasty In Selling
defendant, who Is the neighbor of the plain- Danish West Indies.
LoVr Mti^v's^ra^^Hte Copenhagen. Feb. 26._At a meeting of,

awariled Judgment 'n favor of the plain- prominent men, representing all political |\ j OflGV 
tiff. ___________ _____________ • I parties, under the presidency, of Judge |

FAMINE OR FEAST WITH HIM.

MARKET RATES.Then Went to His First Wife’s Grave 
and Cut His Own Throat, 

Dying Instantly.
Brock, Neb., Feb. 26.—Wilson Wakelln, a 

j prominent farmer residing three miles

HICCOUGHED TO DEATH.
offices:

6 King Street Bast.
Yonge Street.

790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadina Avenue and College 

Street.
£68 Queen. Street West

A Man Succumbed in Pennsylvania 
Hospital at Philadelphia— Evi

dently a Gentleman.
Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 26.—A man regis

tered at the Pennsylvania Hospital as Ham
ilton H. Grey son died in that Institution 
yesterday from hiccoughs, aud, from letters 
found among his effects, la supposed to 
have had a remarkable career and a wide 
experience in vsirious parts of the world. 
1 setters to him from Cecil Rhodes, Col. 
Baden-Powell, Gen. Miles, Gen. Wheeler, 
the late Gen. Lawton and Assistant x'oK^ 
master Allen were found.

The Baden-Powell letter was dated: "In 
the field. Mombara, Africa, July 12, 1896." 
In the letter he was known as Henry Her
bert Grey son, and it recommended him for 
the Victoria Cross for good work done as 
a hospital surgeon.

At his boarding house very little was 
known of him. Grcyson could speak five 
languages, was engaged in mining in Brazil 
for an English corporation and aided in 
building a railroad to the top of the An
des Mountain in the same country, he hav
ing been a civil end q mechanical engineer.
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was

was
docks:

Foot of Church Street
yards:

Bathurst and Dupont Streets. 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West

Gongerg
XCOAL'/Money

Money

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
tee ns. 
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

THE ONTARIODENMARK HESITATES.

Brewing 
Malting Ce.,

f MAJOR PELL
C. A. Pelletier, 
Quebec.

PTE. E. HUG 
HARRISON, j 

Harrison of R.C 
H.C.A., both of 1 

SUTHERLAND
D. Y., II.C. Hud 

25th Elgin Balt.
PTK. J. E. W 

Rifle», “F” I’Oy 
PTE. PBOUlJ

AND eici 1

CONGER COAL CO’We will ad-

lMadvig, president of the Court of Justice, 
a resolution was passed yesterday request- 

ling the Itigsdag to thoroly canvass the sub- 
ox .lect before taking any steps in regard to 

the sale of the Danish West Indies. Most 
j of the speakers opposed the sale ok me 
Islands, tho some merchants favoretf'the 
idea.

LIMITED-

Money

Money
(

Money

There has never been such an out-pouring | Tll6 TOFOIltO LOSfl & OllSTfllltCC CO.
Address Room 10, No. 6 King West.

LIMITED, TORONTO. 
BREWERS AND 
BOTTLERS

of the Celebrated India Pale 
Ale and Double Stout, in wood 
and bottle.

Try Our Red Seal Ale in Pints andQts- 

311 KINGSTREET E-
Phone 182,

COALNew York Merchant Fasted for 
Days—Now He Is Katin* 

Like a Gourmand.
The Very BestFOUR MINERS WERE KILLED.

New York, Feb. 26.—Milton Rathlmn of 
Mount Vernon, a New York merchant, who 
had fasted for 35 days, terminated his or
deal at 11 o'clock last night, when he call
ed for a light luncheon of clam broth.

He raid

Mine Carriage Broke In Mount 
Pleasant Colliery When They 

Were Descending.
Scranton, Fa., Fob. 26.—Four men were

Qttfrber. 
l’TK. A. ROY,

AT THE FRONT.

ANDThe Brave Sons of Canada In Afri
ca—A Famous Instrument , 

at Home.

bee.-J *S
PTE. J. 81HVI 

Quebec.
PTE. A. BAGO 

Quebec.
8ERGT. W. PEI

crackers, tea and two oranges, 
to-day be had not eaten until he bad be
come hungry. Now his appetite is raven
ous. He fasted to Improve his health and 
reduce bU weight. He lost 09 pounds aud 
declared he felt exceedingly well.

kitjed this morning In the Mount Pleasant 
mine by the breaking of a mine carriage. 
The killed arc: William Gilbert, Thomas 
Williams, John Began and Frank Wood
ward.

Tlie men were descending on the mine 
carriage to the sixth vein. When the car
riage reached tbc fifth vein the carriage, 
which was going 
struck an adjustable S'helf. which was left 
projecting, breaking the bottom of tbc car
riage and dropping the men to the pit, .75 
feet below. Gilbert and Began were in
stantly killed, while Williams and Wood
ward lived only a short time.

WOOD «ÜH t

of patriotic enthusiasm at any public en
tertainment as was witnessed last night In 
Massey Made Hall, when the Blo- 
grnpli wonderful views of the par-

EL E^EgFh-crr- li,?
g. lÆe* Alex Lee O O R 5“d m«tiou, as if they were actunlly cn
He is a nephew of Major Alex. ><: • ’ the scene, the brave men who are fighting
who whs at Rldgewaj, and a, cousin oi 1 EinoiTe. The event was dven in.

ars,«!îsr ipjsr - ; sr*s
Council ought to treat him te the sanie yur this purjiose In all the large cities of 
generous manner as the other Toronto bo>s ,'ilHada] between Halifax an<f Victoria, 
who bave already gone to fight for the -j be project 1» under the immediate patron- 
Ernplro. age of His Excellency the Governor-Gen

eral and Connte«i of Mlnto, and last night 
His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor and 
Miss Mowat, and all the fashion and 
beauty of Toronto, were present, together 
with the commanding officers of the city 
regiments and the men In uniform. When 

troops marched past
the audience, or when Little Bolie, Redyers 
Butler or any of the great military heroes 
of the day appeared on the scene and rais
ed their hats and bowed to the spectators, 
enthusiasm was wrought to Its highest 
pitch by the playing ot the massed bands,
.the skirling of the pipes, or the sounds of 
the bugle and drums." Distinguished artists 
assisted In the program, and it Is a mat
ter of gratification to all Canadians to

I
Quebec.

PTE., W.C.S. » 
Co., Toronto, (or I 
Batt., "D" Co.) 1 

CROFT—Either 
Batt., or PTE. 1 
both of “D" Co] 

PTE. C. F. THl 
PTE. F. J. LIV 
PTE. J. F. Met

•TJAnother Toronto Boy Goes. 46eow

offices:7-1DM.&K. THKdown at a rapid rate.
SO Kins Street West.
410 Yonge Street,
708 Yonge Street. ,

Fsplnnade, foot c<f West Market K 
Bathurst Street; nearly op». Frost, 
Pape Avenue, at G.T.R. Cressis*.
1181 Tease Street, at C.P.B.Cr#»*'* 
13 Telephones. J

Ales and Porter1

•73 Reeen Street Well.
1382 Rneen Street West*
202 Wellesley Street.
800 Queen Street Bast.
415 Spadina Arenas#
Esplanade Street, near Berkeley •«.

The Leading Specialists of America
20 YEARS IN DETROIT.It. may In' only a trifling cold, but ne* 

gleet It and it will fanten its fangs In your 
lungH, and y oft will soon be carried to r.n 
untimely grave. In this country we have 
Midden changes and most expect to have 
coughs and colds. We cannot avoid them, 
but we can effect n cure by using Bicklc's 
Anti Consumptive Syrup, the medicine That 
Inis never been known to fail in curing 
coughs, colds, bronchitis and all affections 
of the throat, lungs and chest.

. Co.
YOUNG MA1I Hire7»nsinned sc»instnature ».
lUUlsU IVIHIl when ignorant of the terrible I 

crime you were committing. When too lato to avoid 
the terrible results, were your eycz opened to your R. 
peril? Did you later on in mtnhood contract any X* -• 
PBIVATE or BLOOD dtseuo ? Were you cured ? Do H 
you now and then /ee some alarming cymptoms 7 Fi 
Here you marry in' your present coudition? You E* 
know, “LIEE FATHER. L2Z2 Z0K." If married, ■ 
are you constantly living in dreed ? Hare you been ■> 
drugged with mercury? .Our booklet will point ct:t rp,' 
to you the results of these crimes and pointent how 14/' 
oar NEW METHOD TREATMENT will pcoitiroly euro JT 

It proves how wo can GUARANTEE TO CURE r» 
ANY CUHAELL CASE OR NO PAY. ■

CONSULTATION niEE. dOOKS FREE. If unable P 
to call, irrite for a QUESTION BLANK for HOMeU 
TREATMENT.

COUP. W. 8.Col. Pelletier Escaped.
Quebec, Feb. 20.—Sir Adolphus Pelletier, 

Speaker of the Canadian Senate, has re- 
eelved a cable message from Ills son, Col. 
Oscar Pelletier, with the first contingent, 
stating that he passed thru the recent bat
tle without a scratch.

Co.

« ELUS RUBERS »,
COMPANY

DARIUS-Mar 1 
IMS, 12th K.B.A.. 
82nd Batt., or PT 
Halt., all of "(J 
RIS of 66th Batt] 

PTE. F. W. 81

jLimitbo
ere the finest in tbn market. Th 'j are 
made from the fir.est malt aad hope', ail 
are the genuine extract.

the Canadian before

The White Label Brand 1foal and fBMd'!ardww< $6S
^WoodSMlJ&

AT LOWES T No. 2 Cut and Split $5.60.
CASH PRICESICoal at Lowest Prices. 
Wm. McGill S Co.

Vo.
GRATE, 
EGG, 
STOVE, 
NUT, 
PEA.

18 A SPECIALTY
To be had of all Flrst-Claea 

" Dealers

PTK. AKTUITI 
Co.

COItl'. F. W. C

,0».
"G"SCORES’ assisted m une program, a

ter of gratification to all 1-------«—- ...
know that the prominent a-ssisting factor In 
the program was a Canadian piano of the 
highest workmanship aud excellence. Once 
more the Heintzman & Co. pi 
leeted bv Colonel Peters and commanding 
officers of the city regiments, as the ap
propriate instrument f<w the event. Can
ada's brave sons are at the front In South 
Africa; the He'ntzman & Co. piano Is 
alwavs at the front In *
Royal Canadian infantry, .
Rifles and the Royal Artillery 
the people's hearts, and sre 
celebrated most of all In song and music. 
The fitting accompaniment to these ex
pressions of the people's hearts Is the 
Pelntzman & Co. piano.

♦;EstEst. Co.
PTE. H. E. D{<ik_ 18431843 V HOFBRAUDR».

Co.a no was se-

I Kenned y £ Kergan u
3 ■» 148 SHEL5Y ST.. DETROIT, MICH.i

LEAVITT- May 
LEAVITT, 71st 
l’TK. l'ERCIVAL 
1'1’E. A. LEAVI1 
**G’’ Co.

1’TE. j. L. H. f 
"b; tv 
l‘TE. F. DONA 

fantry, "F” Co. 
CTE. D. It. VirJ 
I’ i’E. F. IVAS Mil 

"ti" Co.

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent.
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

The Wonder Canada. The 
the 'Mounted 

are close to 
now being

HEAD OFFICES 38 KING STREET EAST. -TELEPHONE 131
ESTABLISHED 1856.A LEPER AT THE BARGE OFFICE

P. BURNS & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants,

Of it always has been, 
and will be, the marvel
ous values which we offer 
at such

I There Was a Wholesale Scare In 
New York When Archibald 

Mandevllle ^Arrived.
216

i
Toronto Ladle.’ Branch Bed Croe. 

Society. New York, Feb. 26.—Consternation was 
Miss Wilkie, treasurer, 432 Sherbcmrne- (.rPRted among the officers and such of the

subscriptions^ * lire Jc^eph^Cawthra, $20; Immigrants who «did appreciate their dan- 

Forester concert In Midland, $15; Mrs ger by the discovery of a well-defined case 
Drummond, Mimico, $10; Miss Drummond, of leprosy *ln the Barge Office to-day. The 
Mimlco, $5; Mr George J Cook. $10; Mrs victim of the dread disease is Archibald 
George J Cook. $10; Mr H Gamble. $5. Mandeville, 22 years old, a native of Bar- 

Also the Ladles’ Committee are grateful bados, W.I. Mandeville had plenty of 
for the following donations: Miss Maud money, and said he had come north in the 
Yorker. 2 pillow cases; Mr Philip Jacobi, hope that the cold weather would improve 
1000 pairs shoestrings; Mrs Street. 4 pit? his condition. He will be deported at once, 
lows and 8 pillow cases; Mrs Rankin, Bar
rie, 2 large pillows; Mrs Blisten, George
town, 4 pillows and 8 pillow cases.

BOXING 
GLOVES
PUNCHING BAGS

HOME
EXERCISERS 
RICE LEWIS & SON LIMITED

TORONTO, CANADA.
BRANCH OFFICES : Front Street, near Bathurst, telephone 1.32; Princess 

Docks, telephone 190 ; 572 Queen Street West, telephone, 139 ; 4264 joB| 
telephone 8298 ; 304 Queen Street East, telephone 134.

X Pte. 1
Private F. <’. pa 

terdfiy, was 32 yea 
tied. Ills widow, } 
at H3) West Qupp 
children.

AND

Moderate Charges 

High Class

Nervous Debility. When 1'

Clubs 
Dumb Bells 
Fencing Foils 
Masks
Single Sticks Ac-

To-Day*
legislature, (Jure 
Pavilion, preiM-ntH 

“u-ilnls to ex-memIn 
Lieut.-Governor an 

t entrai Y.M.C.A.. 
?u,‘ MvAII Aneocla 
P.ni.

Vaundlan Sokiallai 
8 ^ . 

Laurier Club, Snai
•i.iii.
iifher Western 1 

“«me. Orange Hall, 
Women s Art ami 

ledeniiion Life Bill 
'axiale Melbodb 

°T!i °n 1*1101 ter woi 
• iji°Urt Hou#e* Tho

WiExliaustlug vital drain, (tlie ettecta ot 
early follies) thoroughly cured: Kidney aud 
Bladder affections, Unnatural utaeuarges, 
Syphilis, Vhlmoals. Lost or Falling Man
hood. Varicocele. Ola Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a ispe- 
clalty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.: Sundays, 3 to n 
p.m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jarvls atreet, south
east cor. Gerrard-street. Toronto.

Sale Continue. To-Day.
There was a large attendance yesterday 

Canadian. Going South. at the bailiff’s sale of the contents of the
Before concluding arrangements for a trip .aln,31Th-K™:™r^,‘!tofV tml

j._ ht>nith or Dleasuro to Vlrtrinin th*» ! During 1 he uqj only the contents or the remuons Florida and^the^ south write to i uPPel* storeyn of the building wer„e sold. 
Lal2 ‘urown genera” iagent “outhero Rail Mr- E- bailiff, continues the sale
Jx"' wa^meton D.C . who Win gild V at 11 o'clock this morning, when the splen- 
mail’ free of charge time tables, battlefield st0-re ®n?. rastaurant fixtures will be 
map folders, guides, quote excursion rates, ai!«tlon, under the bnmmer ot
reserve Pullman space, etc. Three fast, A,'Ctloh«er R. A. Smith. The entire stock 
luxuriously appointed limited trains daily, of fixtures Is up to dt)*e, Including the big 
Washington. D.C., through to Savannah, 80,111 water fountain, etc.
Ga., connecting there with Plant System, 
and at Jacksonville with Florida East 
Coast Railway.

This is specially so in 
the case of our

\

UM1NR V 06* r

TOBONTO. mm lLMK

English Table and Pocket 
CUTLERY

CARVERS IN ÇASES.

THE AIKENHEÂThÂRDWARE CO.

(BMKE dJ)Mi
To Be Dined at the National CInb.

Lieut. Boyd McGee is going to South 
Africa with the Sjrathcona Horse. To
morrow evening his fellow-members of the 
National Club will tender him a fare veil 
dinner, at which he will be presented with 
a military revolver.

246Genuine Scotch Tweed 
Suitings.

Rich colorings and novel effects.

Hardy Died Yesterday.
Teeswater, Ont., Feb. 26.—George Hardy, 

whose skull was shattered by a limb of a 
falling tree last Monday, died to-day.

8ft Bay St.
TORONTOHave You %% «Bfif Sff’SSS

Ulcers in Mouth, Hair Falling ? Write
,,a,f- «‘oi 

concerts, 3.1. 
iio.ntar,° Land Sun 

• ««mont Building, i!
8iVutL0na* Glub, ban 
ctrathconu’* Horse.
lug e”la H“H- *Vl 

8 P- m.
n, ,r5*,ld OprVa Hot 

’ 2 and 8 p.m. 
P ,ur nee88i “The It

«hen's Tb.-alitc. V
t'.n«',.'ito ,,p,'ra

ni?' N
.'Jo., Thvatie, X 

•".? 8 p.m.
Liuplre, "Rozlnsk.

f

COOK REMEDY CO i•f
6 ADBLAIDB-STRBBT BAST.

AGENTS.
335 Masonic Temple, Chicago, Ill., for proofs of 
cure«. Capital $500.000. We solicit tho most 
obstinate cases. We have cured the worst 
cases in 15 to 35 daya*? 100-page Book Free ed

English Teething Syrup
is preferred by mothers because It is perfectly 
harmless to tne most delicate infant Not an 
atom of injurious drugs in a gallon of it. # It 
takes baby through the entire, period of. teething 
in comparative comfort. Cures colic in tçn min
utes: prevents indigestion : cures sour stomach, 
and is widely recommended for cholera infantum.

Used exclusively in the children’s Hospitals of 
London. Berlin. Paris and other centres of Europe.

BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY, Mant’rs. London, New York, Toronto

09 e/ » 
HAMMOND-HALCS

25 cts-tJt
DRUGGISTS

Phone 6 246 rSCORES’ PARAFFINE WAX
FOR MECHANICAL PURPOSES,

RADAM'S MICROBE KILLER
la the safest remedy, for all diseases. It 
destroy# the Microbe in tho system, Fry- 
sipeiaa, Eezcm.-i, Fevers. Indigestion. Diph
theria. Consumption. Liver aud Kidney 
Trouble, etc. Agent for Toronto, -»V* 
Adelalde-street east. TUe Be dam Microbe 
Killer Co., Lvcdon, Ont.

>* - N High Class Cash Tailors,
77 KING W.

TELEPHONE 374.
"iv

One of the greatest Ulesaiuge 1°. 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Ex,.erjji“î - 
effectually dispels worms and 
In marvelous manner to the ins “

Tanners Chipped, Etc.
jSffe V

24U

GALVANIZED STEEL STORE FRONTS -,
are constructed for the covering of new or old buildings. 
We manufacture them in a great variety of styles, 
suitable for one or more storeys, and in designs imitating 
any style of architecture. Being manufactured from 
the best grades of galvanized steel they are very dur
able, aud as their cost, compared to other classes of 
good building materials, is small, they should interest 

ryone intending to build.
Prices and particulars from dealers or direct on 

receipt of plans.
BRANCH, 22 VICTORIA SQUARE, MONTREAL, QUE.
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